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The Season: EASTER
The Fashion: A SUIT

(

t*mA the Eeeter faaWon parede In a milt from our new froup 
ofat flaunU a mire atroke of dealgnlng genlua. In the fabrfc 
! ! lw h X r  aoUd. checked or round-the-year ray^^  In It.

ri#tA.illnff . . . ita exciting new-for- 51 color. Ana 
Ma comforUble price thafa your own prideful aecret.

$I6,95 lo S59.95

SHORT EASTER
COAT STORY

w_„ naint a nett and Jaunty picture In the Kaater Parade 
T y ^ r ^ n e w T o  “ rJngth 'cSat. You w a r  It^ rcm gh  
flprinr and Summer with faahlonable eaae . . . J *"”  .
you will appreciate our Eaater aelectlon of faahlona meant
Xor you.

v > . - ;

to $49.95
Coats and Suita— Second Floor

GREEN
STAMPS GIVEN  

WITH CASH 
SALES

fo r Spring
cmrjHiBrs hats in

ItUSTK
mAW

JUDY BOND BLOUSES

$1.98
and

$3.50

Hosiery
For Your 

Easter Parade

Firat quality Nylona 
in Semi Sheer and 
Sheer weights; also 
Dark Heel.s and 
Dark Seams.

Style 1583
"Demura” — So simple the style, so "Innocente” the Peter 
Pan collar, eo smart the stitching - they make this blouse 
sOfperfect for your wardrobe! Judy Bond here turns out 
a chic classic done as perfectly as you'd expect from Judy 
Bond. Made of rayon crepe in a whole palette of artists’ 
colors.

Rayon rrepe, Peter Pan collar, short sleeves. Pink, Mint,
■ Whit*.

Shirt Style, High collar, short sleeves. Aqua. Pink, 
White.

Button Back, Painted collar. Blouse front has fagot 
trim. '

Classie T\T)e, tucked front. Mint, Yellow, Wbita. 81m .  
32 to 38.

SEMI SHEER NYLONS....................................$1-25 pr.
ALB^ NYLONS FOR PERFECT FIT...............$1.50 pr.
VAN RAALTE SHEER NYLONS.......... $1.50-$ 1-65 pr.
NO MEND SHEER NYLONS...........................$1.95 pr.
NO MEND SEMI SHEER NYLONS.................$1.65 pr.
54 GAUGE DARK SEAM NYLONS.............. $1.50 pr.
54 GAUGE DAR KSEAM NYLONS.............. $1.50 pr.
SHEER DARK HEEL NYLONS......................... $ 1.65 pr.
SHEER SEAMLESS NYLONS*...................... $1.00 pr.

NEW  SPRING COLORS

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
In Mercerized Cotton or Nylon in Cuff or Ribbed styles. White and 
colors.

29c -  39c -  59c -  69c pair

other Blouses—Nylon tricot, nylon sheer, tissue faille^ 
ehepea. Tailored and lace trim.

$3.98 to $7.98
Extra Size Blouses, 38 to 44. White, Ecru.

%
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GIRLS' COATS
COATS AND TOPPERS

l009r Virgin Wool Crepe — lOOrj Wool Gabardine —* 
Suede Cloth — Bur Mil Rayon. Crease resistant. Navy, 
Aqua, Red, Gold. Sizes 7 to 14. Pre-teen coat sizes 7 to 14.

$10.98 to $22.98

PRE-TEEN SUITS
$19.98N A V Y

GLEN PLAIDS 
SIZES 10-14

Second Floor

$15.98
S k i p  A h o y t t

A LiHl* CountMt Original

For yoor daughter. . .  o new priocets ityle rayon gabardine 
tailor coot for spring wear. Sailor beret to match and 
remember . . . "It Fits At She Growi For An Extra Year't 
Wear." Navy and red in tizet 1 to 4. Also available in 
companion tizet 3 to 6x with matching beret.

Baby Shop— Main Floor. Left

Hi JW H A I^ cqui
M a w c w i i t i h  C o m m ^

EASTER HANDBAGS
Tep Randle and Shoulder Strap atylea bi Plastic Calf, Faille,

' Straw and Oenutne Leathers. Many with zipper compartments. 
Colors]' Black, Navy, Brown, Red, Green, Grey.

• ' '

$2.98 to $7.50 «»*

CLOVES
FOR EASTER WEAR

811»-on etylee to to e  quality Nylon. Sueded Rayon and 
CottOT. ia i will launder perfccUy. Colors; White, 
P ^  Lemon. Orchid. Red, Black. Navy. Brown.

$1.25 to $3.00 pair
CHILDREN'S GLOVES ................. $1.00 pr̂

Plus T u

mmapm

Avsrsgs Dslly Net Proas Ron Tho WwtlMr
For the W seh Boding PeccenM et D. 8. WeaMrir ■ o n o a

March U , IM l X g  1 I g  g ^  g  g ^  g  T f '  1 1 g ^ n  g H i 1 I g^ g ^ X l  1 B g

. 10,137 Today generally fair, ceeli to
night M r  aad coM; Soaday la -

Mseeher o f ths AodH
Manche^er—~A City o f  Village Charm

esoasiag cloodiaaM, rain at M gM .
Boi eoa e f GbcolsUoas
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Says Ike Available 
For ’52 Nomination

Ckims General, DaWSOll B a c k
Reports Pact Chief In PrODC CaSC 
Could Be Democrat ____

Briton^s Name Comes 
Up in Check on Sur
plus Property Resale

Miami, Fla., March 17.—  
(ff>— An NBC radio commen
tator reported today that 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
will be recalled from Europe 
in mid-summer of 1952 to be 
“available" for nomination 
for President. “President 
Truman made a deal with
General Eisenhower to mskc Ike 
available for the presidential cam
paign of 1952,”  the radio news
man, Merrill Mueller, wrote in tfie 
QuiU, magazine published by Sig
ma Delta Chi, national honorary 
Journalism fraternity.
He wrote that Elsenhower him

self told him of the arrangement.'
“The chief executive told Ike 

that one Harry Truman did not 
want to be accused of exiling a po
tential powerful contender for the 
honors of the White House.

"Dee told me this during a pri
vate meeting In Denver last De
cember. None of our talk was off 
the record, but some of It must 
stiU be restricted at this time be
cause of the General’s foreign 
commitments.

"Dee told me— in contradiction 
to hia written reply to my letters 
over the past five years— t l A  he 
would nm in 1952 If d rauH  by 
one of the political partle;^’^)Iuel- 
ler continued.

"About the seime time. Presi
dent ’Truman told friends su-ound 
him In Washington—several of 
whom I  have talked with since— 
that Dee could have the presiden
cy If he wanted It."

Mueller, a former foreign corre' 
apondent now stationed by the

(ConUBoed ea Page Ten)

Smash Dope 
Ring in D. C.

Federal Agents, Police 
Arrest 35, Hunt 17 
More in Big Haul
Waahington, March 17 — (P) — 

Federal narcotics agents and Dis
trict of Columbia police announced 
early today they have shattered 
the "biggest of the big” narcotics 
rings In the district which they 
said have been supplying drugs to 

' ’ teen-agers and Army personnel. .
Boyd M. Martin, supervisor of 

the Bureau of Narcotics for the 
area including Washington made 
the announcement. He said 35 per
sons have been arrested and that 
17 others were being sought on 
warrants.

Three women and four soldiers 
were among those arrested In 
nightlong raids on charges of ill
egal drug peddling. The raids 
swept known district drug markets, 
Martin said, and extended as far 
as Fort Eustls, Va., near Norfolk.

Among four soldiers arrested at 
the Army camp, Martin said, was 
James Roberta, J r, son o f "Jim 
Yellow” Roberts, sentenced a year 
ago to five-to-15 years in Jail for 
selling marijuana and cocaine. 
Martin said two undercover agents 
who went through the routine of 
being Inducted into the Army ar
rested the soldiers.

Another person Martin Identl- 
fled as arrested was Francis "Sug> 
arfoot" Green, described as one of 
the district’s three "biggest ring
leaders” in the drug traffic.

Martin said in a statement the 
drive was aimed at ’ ’the vermin 
who have been selling heroin and 
marijuana to ’teen-agers and Army 
personnel.”  He said "the only 
limit on our operations was the 
amount of money w* had to spend 
in making purchases of narcotics.”

Washington, March 17—{/P) — 
’The needle of a House Investigat
ing committee’s compass pointed 
back today to George Dawson, a 
Briton said to have made 8100,- 
000,000 in the resale of U. S. 
Army surplus property,

Inveisttgators for the House com
mittee were seeking to learn if 
this is the same George Dawson 
linked by Presidential military 
alde-MaJ. Gen. Harry Vaughan 
with John Maragon, one-time 
White House familiar. Maragon 
was convicted of perjury after a 
’Five-Percenter” probe in 1949 by 

a Senate committee.
Senate Investigators Introduced 

a 1948 letter from Vaughan to 
General Clyde Hyssong, then on 
duty in Europe. It said, in part:

■'This will introduce my good 
friend Jbhn Maragon. who 11 rep
resenting George Dawson and 
Company, and who Is interested In 
puichasing materials from the 
Foreign Liquidation service.”

Vaughan told the Senate com' 
mlttee he knjw nothing'^ of DaW' 
son and was only doing Maragon 
a favor.

Flep. Bonner (D-NC), chairman 
of the House group, said last night 
his committee wants to question 
diaries F*olettl, Former U. 8. Mili
tary Governor in Italy and one
time Lieutenant Governor of New 
York, and Paul Griffith, former 
assistant Secretary of Defense.

A  govemnqent witness testified 
yesterday that Poletti and Griffith 
represented flrnM connected with 
resales o f surplus material at 
fabulous profits.

Bonner also said subpoenas had 
been Issued for Morris Klein, of 
the Oakland Truck Sales Co., of 
PltUburgh, and others Bonner did 
not name..

Bat, ha said, Kletn and the oth
ers are "all in Europe now” press
ing damage claims resulting from 
a recent Army freeze on further 
transactions in scarce surplus 
equipment. TTie Army froze the 
materiel for m lliUry use.

’The House committee said much 
of the materiel comes from 81. 
000,000,000 worth of surplus turn'

(Continued on Page Eight)

WHAT IS , YOUR *MQ-
^MANCHESTER QUODENT

This Is one of a projected series of Informal
quizzes designed to give you more than a nod
ding acqti.ilnfonce with your town. Its rbararteri 
Its history nnd Its problem. Knowing Mnnehester 
belter will give you a better underst;indlng of Ite 
problems and perhaps point the way for molding 
Its future.

Manchester Development Commlsstoa

Woman Given 
Death Penalty

Mrs. Arthur Pitre Sen 
tenced to Hang for 
Plane Time-Bombing
Quebec, March 17 — (JP>— Mrs. 

Arthur Pitre was sentenced last 
night to hang for complicity In 
Quebec’s airline time-bombing 
which cost 23 lives. She will be 
executed July 20.

Mrs. Pitre is the third person to 
be sentenced to death In connec
tion with the destruction of a 
Canadian Pacific Airlines plane. 
Sept. 9, 1949.

J. Albert Guay, young Quebec 
jeweller whose wife d i^  in the 
blast, was convicted a year ago as 
masteir mind of the bomb plot. He 
was hanged Jan. 12.
,<̂ ^Mrs. Pitre’s crippled brother 
Genereux Ruest, last December 
was found guilty as an accomplice 
of Guay. His hanging had been 
set for last Thursday, but was 
postponed until Sept. 21 pending 
an appeal.

A  12-man Jury found Mrs. Pitre 
guilty after 29 minutes delibera
tion.

Irish in U. ^S^-^ip ^ a t  
Today to St. P a trick

5.

Picturef

What did the iieople 
of Manchester do as 
memorials to World 
W’ar One and W’nrid 
W’ar Two Veterans?

What te the tax rate 
la Moachaater? What 
la tlw basis of Aa- 
■eaameat?

Do you know what 
the stone marker In 
the Green at Man
chester Green deslg- 
natea?

What Is the popula
tion o f Mnmdiester 
today?

How many Post Of
fices did the Town of 
Manchester have 20 
yeara agn?

When did Maadiea- 
ter cJiangr to a Coun- 
cll-Managrr form of 
Govemnaent ?

WImt la Ike rtegan
na^ by the Town af 
Manchester?

9 What are the pr«- 
• dominating national

ities of residents of 
Manchester?

O How many teachers 
• does the Town of 
Manchester employ In 
Its Public Schools?

8.

Answers On Page 2

YOUR SCORE
Ten correct answers— 'Von are a Manchester 

booster. '
Nine correct answers— You’ve won your *qvf.** 
Eight correct answers—A conple of tough ones, 

rh?
Seven correct answers—No old timer, yon.
Six correct answers—You’ve lots of company. 
Leas than six correct answers—Try next quiz, 

vou may do better.

Allies Seen 
With Vital 
Peace Chance

J. N. Commanders Feel 
Peiping, Kremlin May 
Be Ready to End War 
Without Big Defeat

___ ___ __  _ f

MacArthur Indicates 
Optimism as Korean 
Reds Mass on’Front

Tokyo, March 17—(yP)— United 
Nations commanders generally feel 
that Allied diplomats now have 
their first Important chance since 
November to win an ncceptnblc 
pt'are m Korea.

But in their view It Is only a 
chance. It depends on the possi
bility but no concrete evidence— 
that Pciping ami the Kremlin 
might be ready to quit.

The results of the current of
fensive have given the Allies a 
temporary advantage. The Chinese 
have lo.sl some of their best troops 
among an e.sfimaled 172,000 ground 
action cimuallies. Ik N. forces 
have proveil they cannot be driven 
off the peninsula except by greater 
masses than the Reds have yet 
used. '

For the first time since the 
Chinese struck in late November, 
rescuing the beaten North Korean 
army, the Allies hold the advan
tage.

General MacArthur emphasized 
Friday, however, that the Commu
nists have "suffered no derisive 
defeat." They withdrew from Seoul 
and parallel positions in good or
der.

T h e  Communists, therefore, 
would be ready to reach an accep 
table peace at this time only if 
they derided additional blood-let
ting wasn’t worth the effort.

Military men believe this possi 
btlity la worth exploring.

The Allied advantage may de 
crease In the next few weeks. These 
are some of the reasons;

1. Allied forces arc operating 
about as far north as they can, 
with present strength, and still 
keep their voracious guns and 
tanks supplied.

2. ’The Chinese are apt to be 
more willing to talk sense in pro
portion to their losses and less 
likely during a relatively quiet 
B ta lam ^

K, -ytukm, a- UAL-sUy, Is about 
ovar. Oommunlat loaaea from 
frostbite and exposure arlll . de
crease.

No one apparently knows how 
the Chinese t^ll fight the next 
stage of the campaign.

I f  they attack with full force, 
as has been predicted, they might 
push the Allies bark. But In turn

Balloon'd Up, Pilot'd Adleep
Sayd “EverylKlng Going 

Well” After Vidit to 
Marined; Mig, Shoot
ing Star Collide in Air; 
Sign«- Show Commu- 
nidt Forced Near End of 
Retreat to New Line; 
Supply Train Smudheil

Tokyo, March 17.— — 
General MacArthur paid a 
Hurpri.se visit to the tightinK 
front in Korea today and 
found “ everything going 
well.”  The United Nations 
coniriiatlder jeejwd to within 
2,000 yards of the tiattle line 
south of Chunchon. More 
Uinn 200,(M»0 (Thlneso Reds wore 
nioHseil aldng that line for a laat- 
dltch defenne of the base they 
nuisl hold to stay below rarollcl 
.38.

MacArthur returned to Tokyo 
Saturday night.

In the atr, an F-80 Shooting 
Star jet and a Itu.islan-type MIG 
jet collided Saturday and plunged 
to the ground. BoUi pilots were 
prcHUmed dead, TTie collision came 
during a dogfight between three 
Shooting Stars and three MIQa 
south of Namsi In northwest Ko-

All turherMl out after a downtown shopping trip with his grand
mother. Terrv I.<ee I ’ouers. 18 months old, Just had to drop off when 
he found a friendly couch In the lohhy of the Dchver I ’ost hulldlng 
.vesterdas’. But even In Dreamland he kept a light grip o:i Ihr siring 
of that precious toy ballmin. (A P  Wlrepholo).

Crime Probers Wait 
Testimony by O’Dwyer

(Coutinaed on P s fe  E lfh t)
------------------------ a. ^

Reds Stymie 
Big 4 Talks

British Delegate Says 
Gromyko Seeks West 
Refluction in Arms

News T idb i ts
Culled Prom (JP) Wires

Blast Meat
Price Boost

Bjr The Associated Press '•;>
America, a country built by peo- 

people from many nations, to
day honors St. Patrick, the patron 
aalnt o f Ireland. O’Reillys, Mc- 
esarthys, Murphys and the like will 
step out briskly In parades plan
ned In many citlea.

The day gives young and old a 
chance to brighten up things with 
the Weorin’ of the Green.

In New York City, an- eatlmated 
90,000 persona will march up Fifth 
avenue— which will sport a green 
traffic ribbon Instead of the usual 
white one. As city workmen said 
—well, the street needed a new 
traffic line, and let’s give the 
marchers something to loot at, 
too. —

4,mong those reviewing the 
Manhattan parade .will be Francia 
Cardinal Spellman and former 
Now York Mayor William O’Dwyer, 
BOW U. 8. Amboosador to Mexico.

In Brin, N. Y.—near Blmlra — 
tflOO kally-green envelopes, bear
ing Irish design, w ill ba mailed b y '

Residents to eoUectors. The en
velopes will carry green three-cent 
stamps (issued recently to com
memorate the American Bankers 
association).

In Boston, the day will be 
double-barreled celebration.

'This also is the day of -the city 
celebrates the 175th sumiversary 
of the Evacuation of Boston by the 
British. About 250,000 persons are 
expected to gather In South Boi 
ton, and It will be hard to tell who 
is celebrating which anniversary.

[In Los Angeles, Barry Fitzger
ald—w’ho won the 1951 Irish 
screen award o f the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians in a nationwide 
poll—will be presented with 
statuette o f St. Patrick.

In Detroit, thousands of sham
rocks and green apparel will make 
their appearance, although the 
celebration will hava a somber 
note, too. Special ceremonies arill 
ho;9-r Dstroit's Iririi dead—includ.

iUootijiiMd Ml rag* Bavasi

Boston celebrating 175th anni
versary of the evacuation of Bos
ton by the British . . . Carleton 
Ward, Jr., Farmington industrial
ist, says newspaper headlines pre
dicting man’s destruction by atom
ic warfare are "sununationa of Ig- 
noraooe”  . . . Miami newspaper 
reports fan&stio plan to auction 
off unmarried men as husbands for 
wealthy women tourists . . . U. S. 
grants 89,000,000 loan for wheat 
to tide Spain over "temporary 
shortage prevailing prior to the 
Spanish harvest”  . . . Dutch pre
mier unfolds, program of more 
guns suid less butter.

Pope Pius' Easter Sunday bless
ing to the world will be broadcast 

. Actress Gale Sondergaard, 
summoned to face Congressional 
Un-American activities inquiry, 
says she has received her “ eco
nomic death sentence”  . . . Re
public of Korea is selecting per
sonnel to govern North Korean 
towns and vlUages when and if 
Korean peninsula is unified . . 
Nationwide federal tax crackdowu 
on racketeers seen shaping up . 
Catholic (Jhurch cxconununlcates 
all persons who had a part in the 
banishment of Archbishop Josef 
Beran of Prague.

Britain buys 6,500,000 pounds 
of canned Mexican meat from us. 
. . . .Communist China arrang
ing trade pact with Indonesia.
Mrs. Ferde Grofe sues for divorce. 
. . . .Governor Janies F. Byrnes 
says South Carolina will continue 
to segregate white and N egro pU' 
pile or “ abandon the public school 
system.”  . • .Korea’s woman dele
gate to the UN says 38 th pirallel 
aboold ba abelWwd as a boundary 
line and General MacArthur be 
given a  "free hand.”  . . . Few 
woolen and worsted mills where 
new Increase has not been granted 

^ore stin oa strike.

OiPS May A st for 0>urt 
Order Against Firms 
Disregarding Freeze

Washington, March- 17—(d^— 
Price enforcement officials said to
day they are ready to seek court 
orders, if necessary, to roll back 
any meat price increas-'s based on 
higher cost of live animals.

Edward P. Morgan, enforcement 
director, said reports from many 
aectLona of the country Indicate a 
number of meat packers and pro
cessors have raised prices In the 
belief they are entitled to do ’ so 
because they were paying more 
for live animals.

Any such increase*—passed on

, (Oonttnoed on Pago Bight)

Paris, March 17—(A> The de 
puty foreign ministers met for 
nearly two hours today but wound 
up their second week of discus 
Biona still unable to agree on whnt 
subjects should come before a Big 
Four foreign ministers’ conference.

They agreed' to meet again on 
Monday—for the 13th time—In an 
effort to get together on a Big 
Four agenda.

Conference officials said the 
western deputies were unable to 
get any concesaions today out of 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko.

Ernest Davies, chief British 
delegate, said Gromyko’s apparent 
aim was to commit the western 
powers now to demilitarization of 
Germany nnd a reduction in arma
ments by the Big Four powers. 
Davies ssdd these were matters 
only the ministers themselves 
could decide.

Gromyko asserted that demili
tarization and reduction of arms 
were mentioned only casually in 
the western powers’ draft of an 
agenda. This wasn't any different 
than what he had been eaying be
fore.

A  French spokesman last night 
called the talks "a  fencing match” 
and said the deputies had arrived 
at "a  point of suspension.”

However, another western offl-

(CoBttaoed oa Page Eight)

Deny Derision to (jill 
Gov. Dewey to Slaiul; 
Arrest Ex - (Ainviet 
On Perjury C.hurge
New York, March 17 (/P)— U. S.

Senate crime Investigators have 
wound up a week of turbulent 
testimony by local racketeers and 
politicians with the arrest on per
jury charges of a former convict 
wltnes.s.

But the arrest, which came yes
terday with three witnesses testi
fying almost simultaneously, to
day appeared as only a prelude to 
former Mayor William O'Dwyer's 
scheduled quizzing Monday.

Meanwhile, reports In two Chi
cago newspapers--the Tribune and 
the Sun-Times said Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New Y6rk would be 
called before the committee to 
share the spotlight with O'Dwyer.

In special <llspatchcs from New 
York, the Chicago papers said 
Dewey would be questioned about 
gambling at Saratoga Springs, an 
upstate resort near Albany.

Dewey’s secretary. James C. 
Hagerty, termed the story "wholly 
untrue.”

Rudolph Halley, the committee’s 
chief counsel, said there has been 
no decision to call DeWey, and that

Truman Gets 
Data on W ar

Plans to S|i(‘n«I Easier 
With Family; Dawson 

I May Be His Guest
I Key West, n a  , March 17—(A’) - 
I I’ resldcnl Truman got a first hand 
account today of military develop
ments in Korea.

The flll-ln on progress at the 
front came from Rear Admiral 
Sidney W. Souors, consultant to 
the National .Security council and 
his expert on Intelligence matters.

Souers flew In from Wahhlngton 
last night with David H. Stowe, 
one of the President's administra
tive assistants. He will remain 
with the party until Mr. Truman 
flics back to Washington Thurs
day to end a work-and-play Flori
da trip he started Mnroh 2.

Presidential Secretary Joseph 
H. Short announced late ye.sterday 
that the Preslilent decided to re
turn Thursday to spend the Easter 
weekend with Mrs. Truman and 
his singing daughter, Margaret.

Fifth Air Force warplanes flew 
733 sorties (single flight*) by. 
dusk, shooting up Communist 
transport and troops.

AP l'orres|>ondent William C. 
Barnard re|H)rtcd from the cen
tral sector that American forces 
northwest, of Hongch(m Saturday 
threw back a company-sized at- 
tark by CThlncse Reds. This was 
near the area visited by MacAr
thur.

A P  Correspondent Nate Polo- 
wetzky reported there wee virtu
ally no contact ^ th  the enemy 
Saturday on the caet-centrM 
front.

AP  Correspondent Tom Becker 
reporte<l from Seoul thet U. S. and 
8/uith Korean patrole probed vlg. 
orously north of the Han river all 
along the western front.

Detalle Censored
Censorship withheld further de

tails from the three sectore.
Earlier dlspatehes, however, eatd 

the Reds rushed fresh troops into

(Oontlnned on Page Bight)

(OonUnaed on Pegs Eight)

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

News Flashes
(In to  Bnlleilu  of the (JPi W ire)

P eron  P arty  S ilen ces  
La P ren sa  F r e e  P ress

Buenos Airea. March 17— < worid—ha* been rilanoed for 61 
La Prensa—one of the world’s | days a* the result o f a combined 
great newspapers— ceased to ex is t. boycott and strike by govemment- 
z* an independent organ last controlled unions, 
night. I t  passed Into the control' Whether the committee of six 
of a Congressional committee dom- 1 deputies and three Senators start-
inated by supporters of President 
Juan D. Peron.

A  resolution ordering a Joint 
Senate And House InveeUgatlng 
group to seize the newspaper— 
chief critic of the Peron regimo— 
we* whipped throug)> a special 
aosslon of the Peiw-dominated 
Gengress yesterday in leas than 
eight hours.

The 81-year-old morning paper 
— biggest in the Sjjanlsh-ipeuunc

Ing work next week would try to 
re-open La Prensa wa* a question 
still unanswered.

Also open' tO ipeculatlon was the 
fate o f La  Prenaa'a 1,800 em
ployes, o f whom 1,300 have ex- 
prMoed loyalty to Editor-Publisher 
Alberto GaInza Pas.

Ha could not be located for com
ment. Gainsa Paz has been

(Oeatlaa** m i Pace SevMa

Five Bodies Taken From Rome Cave-in 
Rome, March 17— ((7*)— The wall of a Rome school building 

now housing a number of bombed out families of World War 
II caved in early today and police feared many occupants may 
have been buried in the debris. The five bodies taken from 
the wreckage were those of an aged woman, two men, a two-
year-old child and an infant.

*  e  •

Crime Prolicrs To Check Reles Death 
New York, March 17— (IP)— Authorities have announced 

the reopening of investigations into the ten-year-^ death 
of Abe Reles aa a result of testimony l^efore the Kefauver 
Crime Committee. Brooklyn District Attorney Miles F. Mc
Donald yesterday ordered one investigation, and Police Com
missioner Thomas F. Murphy called for the other probe. 
Reles died mysteriously in a five-story plunge in November, 
1941.

*  •  •

10 Truckloads Of Army Goods Seized 
Pusan, Korea. March 17— (A*)— Korean police and U. 8. 

Military authorities today seized 10 truckloads of American 
Army goods In a raid on the black market .section of Pusan. 
The confiscated items included canned food, military cloth
ing, cigarettes, beer and sloping bags.

Asks Death For Six Trenfon Negroes 
Trenton. N. March 17— (iP)— Mercer County prosecutor 

Mario Vplpe today wiU ask a Jury to send six Negroes to the 
electric chair for killing a shopkeeper. Voipe wm argue ttat 
guilt of the six Negroes is entablished by confessions which 
five of them a U c g i^  signed.

V . ^

RFC Inquiry 
Nearing Close

Fulbright Refuses New 
Funds to Resume; 
GOP Plans Showdown

• Washington, March 17— — 
Ssnator Fulbright tD„ Ark.) said 
to<lay he plans to end Monday hli 
probe for cases of Influence wield
ing In Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation (RFC ) loans.

The chairman of the Investigat
ing Senate Banking aubcommlt- 
tee turned hla back firmly on an 
offer of additional funds from 
Congress to keep the Inquiry go
ing.

However, the three Republican 
members of the subcommittee said 
they will try to override him In a 
showdown vote possibly later next 
week. They contend some sen
sational developments turned up 
during the Inquiry have not been 
fully explored.

Fulbright Insisted the commit
tee had completed It* work. I t

(Ooatlnoed on Fagr BIgkt)

Sailor Dead 
111 Car Crash

Seven Others Hurt in 
Two Accidents on Same 
Site on Wilbur Cross

Tolland, Conn., March IT  (S )— 
A  **ilor wa* klUed and aavan otli- 
er* Injured in tw o  accident* a t tha 
same site on the WUbur Crooa 
parkway last night.

A  RockvlU* funeral homa oCfIr 
d a l ’ aald the victim w w  T hooaa* 
House, 38, o f Sumpter, 8. C.

Stafford SUte PoUee sold Houga 
was travelling In a  southbound car 
which rammed a  parked truck, 
near this WUUngton town line.

Four companlona were taken ta  
Johnson Memorial Hospital whera, 
p<dice aald, their Injuries wera r*- 
pmiad to be "not eerlous.”

A  reiraltant troffls Jam causoS 
a  second craah which MOt th i* * '' 

to th* Stafford Spriaga Boo- 
pital. None o f tha v ie ttM  oT t)M 
second accident appoaiel ■irlnii*t)|; 
hurt, polte* n UL

^
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A n  “Ipi*h Night”
A  good to wqpectod

^  tiM ■ww**' **Irtoh MICM" of 
3̂m pben pouBcU,. Knight* o f Oo- 

tmtoto, tohlelf wtD ho* hold Mon* 
aaif night ot tho KC  Home ot
SSla S tn t t - An Htoh roppw 
kft At €:15. , .
**ltov. Robert KooUng. choploln 
a  Chertilr* RoformotoiT 
tferidon Sdiool for ^ y *. 
the prlndpiJ ■pertw.
Keottng to well-venmd on Irish 
htotory ond 1* *  P°P'**nr 

The progrwn will include I r i^  
songo *nd mu«lc. Willlom P. Quish 
ie chairman o f the affair.

Another Hearing 
On Phone Rales

The fifth session of the public 
bearing which the State Public 
Utilities Clommtsslon is holding on 
an application of The Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
to increase its rates for onerparty 
line aervlco and to reduce tte  Ini
tial time period on t<dl calls will 
be held by the Commission at 
Room 688, SUte Office Building 
Harftford. Wednesday, March 21 
at 10:30 a. m. The preceding ses- 
alons Of the bearing were held on 
December 20. January 3 and Feb- 
rvary 6 and 16.

Croas examination of the com- 
pany*a witnesaea by the Oommla- 

i alon and Ito ataff will be continued 
' at the bearing Wednesday. Mem- 

bara of tho public, and opponents 
to the application also may croes 
examine the company’s witnesses 
at the hearing.

The increaae aaked by the com-

upoB tha aiae of tha oxchailgo In 
omich the tolophoMa

The company also a ^  *“thon- 
ty  to reduce the initial ^ r i ^  hr 
10 lO BO And 25*KHtnt toll CAlls 
ono minute And the overtime pe- 
rlode for 10 aim! 15-cent toll CAlli
by one minute.  ̂ a*.

The compAny eellmAtee that the 
promjaed increaaaa, If g rM t^  
Would^d $2,300,000 a year to Ita 
revenue.

Bolton
Doria Mohr IPItalto 
Tel. Manehfoter 5548

Antwerg to
“What l8 Your MQ?”

Easter Cantata 
At the ('.oncorclia

pany rimge from 36 to 46 centa a 
month for residential one-party 
Un* aervlca a i^  from $1 to $1.50 
a month for ouainesa one-party 
line aervlce. The amount of the 
propoaed Increaae, in each of the 
two claaalficatlona, to dependent

Rev. Arthur A. Wallace’a aer- 
mon for Palm Sunday at Centar 
OongregaUonal church tomorrow 
ia entitled "Christ and the Con
queror." Morning worship ia held 
at 11 a. m. Sunday school session 
at »:46.

Rev. Wallace will be guest 
speaker at the Lenten eervlces ot 
Andover Congregational church 
tomorrow evening « t  7:30 p. m. 
His subject will be "Searching 
Questions.” The usual meeting of. 
the Pilgrim Youth Fellowship will 
be omitted tomonow evening.

The first of a seriea o. three 
Farm Bureau meeting! on larap- 
shadea will be held at North Cov
entry Grange hall on March 29 
from 10:30 to 3 p. m. The sessions 
are open to all interested persons 
who should bring an old lamp
shade frame of at least 6 spokes 
for covering. Those attending will 
also bring a box lunch. Additional 
meetings In the series will be held 
on April 12 and 19th at the same 
place and time.

Meriden Site Sold

Meriden, March 17— — The 
sale of the .'actory site and build
ings of the Manning, Bowman A 
Co., covering two city blocks here, 
was announced last night. The 
property was purchased by Troplc- 
Alre, Inc., of Chicago, manufactur- 
era of electric heaters The price 
WM not disclosed.

1—Answer to picture: Bears atop 
fountain. Center Park.

1—Memorial A » World War 1 
Vetarans was the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Tree* ifrere 
planted around It honoring de
ceased Veterans. Memorial to 
World War H Veterans was 
planting of Dogwood Treca 
and Laurel along E. Center 
street end monument erected 

, under the suspices of the 
American Legion, in green be
tween E. Center end Porter 
streets.

3— The Town Tax rate is 27 mills
and the Fire District rates 
have been 2 and 2',ii mills.

• Valuation is 1941 replacement 
edit less depreciation.

4— Stone marker in green at Man
chester Green designates site 
of old Tavern standing In Rev
olutionary War days. George 
U’Bshiiigton is supposed to 
have slept there,

5— Fi'cscnt population ol Man-

The Easter Cantata, "Olivet to 
Calvary,”  by J. H. Maunder, vrtll 
be presented by the Senior Choir 
of Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
church, Palm Sunday evening at 
7:30.

The cantata, which is divided in
to two parts, recalls simply and 
reverently th* Inst few days of the 
Saviour's life here on earth. The 
flrst part consists essentially of 
the multitude rejoicing with palms 
and hosannas, the lament over the 
city of Jerusalem, the scene In the 
temple, and Christ’s lonely walk 
over the Mount of Olives at night.

Part II opens with the supi>er 
of the Passover, from which Uic 
scene changes to the Garden of 
Gethsemane and the sudden ap
pearance of the hostile crowd, 
.lef\,ua la shown before Pilate in 
Judgment hull, and the cuntatn 
ends with the trnge<ly and tri
umph of t^ulvary.

Barclay K. Wood, organist and 
choirmaster of Concordia, will ih- 
rect the cantata from the col.^ole 
of the organ and will open the pro- 

1 gram Willi two organ numbers;

Manchester 
Date Book

Is Honor Guest 
At Bridal Shower

Chester Is about .'l.’i.OOO.
6— Twenty years ago Manchester j  Tp* Chorale "O .Sarred Head,

had five Post Offices located I Surrounded.” bv Bach, and the 
at Highland Park, Manchester brilliant Toccata from the Byxan- 
Grecn, Buckland, South Man- ! tine Sketches. "Thou A it the 
Chester and North Manchester. [ Rock.” by Henri Mulct. ImiIIow-

7— Manchester changed to Couii- ing this, the Choii will proceed up 
cil-Manager form of Govern- the center aisle, carrying cnn.lles

ment on vlune 30, 1947, by a i during which the congregation and 
Special Charter. i <'l'oi>' will smg the processional

8— Slogan used by Manchoater Is : I'.vnm. As has been the ciisloni
“ A r itv  Of VlllMMe Charm “ I pj'f’vimi.s rjintalas tlip rntiio

9— 19V7 cei^sus rihdwf predominat- I P«-«K>nni will be presented by . lin
ing natlonalitlM of Mahĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
lesidents as American, British,  ̂ of Concordia choir, which
Oeman, ScMdlnavlan, Italian, , ofi voicss.
Pollah #nd Lithuanian.

10— Town of Manchester employs 
225 teachers In Its public 
schools.

CAVEY’S
FINE FOODS ALWAYS

HOME COOKED FLAVOR

DANCING TONIGHT
SUNDAY DINNERS

BRING THE FAMILY FOR A REAF. 
TREAT THIS SUNDAY

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
YOUR NEW CAR NOW:

1—  hnmediate delivery for ■ limited time.
2— Cara fully equipped with chrome. No aub- 

stitutea.
3—  You save the proposed new Federal tax.
4—  No trade required, hut high allowance if you 

do trade.

Regulations for Contributions 
1. Everyone is invited, including 

organixatlons, to submit questions 
and for those questions selected 
the name of contributor will bo 
mentioned. Questions should be of 
genera] Interest, covering such 
Item* as distinguished citizens, 
significant events and places, the 
Town’s progress and growth, etc. 
Questions should be accompanied 
by answers together with source of 
Information.
. 2. Photographs are also invited 

on familiar subjects of twlerent. 
They should be taken from an un
usual angle to that they w'ill not 
be Identified too readily. Siaes of 
6x7 or 8x10 are preferred. Snap- 

I shots will be accepted if negative 
I la available. Name of contributor 
I will be mentioned on thoae photo- 
! graphs which are used.

3, Quizzes will appear In the 
Manchester Evening Herald on 
Tuesday and Saturday nights. 
Entries to be considered for 'Tiies-

Iday's Herald should be pnatinarked 
not later than midnight Saturday; 
entries for Saturday's Herald 
should be postmarked not later 
than midnight Wednesd.iy. lu case 
of duplication names of both con
tributors will be mentioned.

i.J  Material should be iicnt to 
The Manchester Development Com
mission. Box 749. Town.

6 The Commission reserves the 
right to \ise the material submit
ted.

Rev. Erich O. Brandt, milliliter 
of Concordia, will deliver a brief 
and fitting mes.-age entitled, 'What 
a I''rien.l We lla\'e in .Ic.sii.-:," 

There will be no n.limssinn 
charge, but ii free-will offering will 
be taken. Tin- general public i.i 
cordially invited to aUeiul this 
evening of .saneil Ka.stei iiiii.su .

Bristol tiets LiMtn

Tomorrow
Cantata, "Olivet to Calvary.” 

Concordia Lutheran churcli.
New York staff band at .Salva

tion Army Citadel, 2:30 p.m.
Orpfln (JodicfilioD Rl KniAnuci

Lutheran church.
Cantata. "Via Cruris," at Con- 

tci church. 7;30 p.m.
".><evcn La.st Words of Christ, 

at Second Congregational church,
7;30 p. m ,

Saturday. March 24 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of Brlllsh-American club.
4 p. ni.

Ucdni-Mlay, March 28
Ka.-ilii'iii show by Burton's spon- 

soied iiv Wesley group of South 
Metliodi.sl church.

Tliiirsday, March 39 j
League of Women Voters work- 

sh 'p on State Constitution at "Y,"'
8 p ni ,

Friday. March 30 
Ann.ial .Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Saturday, 51arch 31

Annual Ladles Night of Nutmeg 
Forest. Tall Cedarr of Lebanon, at
Armorv.

.Modern and square dance. 
Keeney .slieet Parent Teachers 
1 lull. City View d.ance hall. 8-12 
p. ni.

Spring hop at Hollister school, 
.sponsored l.v .St. Bridget's C.Y.O., 
s J) m.
Friday and Saturday. .April 6 and 7

St .John R minstrel show, Hol
lister .school. 8 p.m. . . 1

SI Marv's .''lO-.'iO club minatrcl, 
•■Ihe Show Bo.at,■' at the church. 

Sunday, April 8
Freedom Shrine Day, Verplanck

si'hool.
Tuesday, April 10

Annual concert of G Clef club, 
at Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Friday. April IS 
Raiiibow-neMolay dance, Ma- 

-■onii Temple 8'30 to 12:30. 
Wednesday, .April 25 

Soroptiniist club's fashion show 
bv Blair's. Verplanck school, ben-

Mlas Lorraine Scovllle, da^ighter 
of Mr. and Mra. Harold ScQvUle, 
of 228 Center street, waa pleas
antly Burpultted by a bridal show
er Thursday evening at the home 
of Miss Joyce Wolcott, who was 
assisted bv Mias Janet Barnard 
and Mias Barbara Hnugh. All 
three are to be the bridal attend
ants for Miss Scovllle at her wed-< 
ding to David Boyd on Saturday, 
April 14, at 2 o’clock at the Cen
ter Congregational church.

The living room of Miss Wol
cott’s home waa tastefully deco
rated with ahamrocke and green 
and white streamers In keeping 
with St. Patrick’s Day. and the 
numerous gifts for the bride-elect 
were placed In a gaily decorated 
basket In the center of the room.

A delicious buffet luncheon was 
aerv’cd by the hoateasea, carrying 
out the color acheme of the deco
rations.

caui* tha Labor majority In tha 
Senate baa conatatentfy battled ttto 
HouiM of Repreaentativea.

A  coalition o f Liberals and the 
Country party won a majority in 
the House In the last general elec
tion but the Labor party, which 
the coalition defeated, retained a 
majority In the Senate through 
holdover membere.

Issues involved in the coming 
election would Include steps to 
deal with Communism In Australia

DAN(X -Miller's Hull
'i’lillaiHl r^rapIlM 

Modem‘h M  Old Faahlo* 
DaiMini ,

Bvary S *t«rd*y  Nlghtl 
StSS 10 I t iM  P. M.

CIRCLE
NOW —  THRU NEXT W EEK 

ERROL. FLTN N  
O LIV IA  DE H AV ILLAN D  In

“DODGE CITY"
PLUS: ERROL PLVN N  

In "V IR G IN IA  C ITY”

Menzies DissoB'es 
Aussie Parliament

TH IS ENGAOEMEN't ONLY 
5IATINEB A T  1:46 
EVENINGS A T  7ilM) 

SAT.-SUN. CONTINUOUS 2:00

H ARTf nnn

TODAY om/SBN.

E C K S T I N E
Ins Ô N COlOSSAl SUr.l .HO'.S

SlOSGKnSHM'OiYIMmONO

Canberra, Auatralla, March 17 
_(A>)—Prime Minister Robert G. 
Menzies announced today that 
both houses of .Australia’s Parlia
ment will be dissolved Monday and 
new elections held April 28.

Menzies delivered to Governor- 
General William J. McKell yester
day written reasons to support his 
request for dissolution of Parlia
ment. Authoritative aourcea said 
McKelJ apparently took the stand 
he had to accept the coalition gov
ernment's advice In the matter.

Menzies Is reported to have felt 
that Parliament to tmworkable be-

. __  lent Ganrer Fund drive
Waslimgton. .Van h 17 wV. - ' Thurailay and Friday. May 24 and

Tho Housing ami Finuniv agom y ,
ve.-trnlay approved a .i;ri.200 loan May Fair at Pt. Marys Church.

Conn. The money —.......—; ~
for planning slum A .30-man police unit guards 

, RiiekIngham Palace in London.

for BrUstol. 
will ho ii.scd for planning 
clearance prnjeela.

WOULD YOU HAVE THE NERVE TO DO 
what she did on her wedding d a y9

Joan
Fontaine
Joseph
Cotton

“September
Affair"

Richard
Conte
Aodry
Totter

“Under The 
Gun”
4;64-S:l(

SUNDAY
•TOM AHAW K”  (In Color) 

"Man Who Cheated Himself”

Murphy’$
Restaurant H A Y

R E A L  IR IS H  N I G H T
ST. PATRICK’S DAY SATURDAY, MARCH 17

R E A L  IR IS H  T U R K E Y  
ir G R E E N  B E E R  ★

IRISH MUSIC nnd ENTERTAINMENT

cxfiH LO

PIKE D R I V E  I N  
T H E A I R E

M cCl u r e  a u t o  c o .
HUDSON SALES and SERVICE 

S73 MAIN ST. “Open Evenlnsr*" TElL. 2-9442

Aiulover

// ril bet you envy me!
Changing from storm wiodowi to tumntor 
screens is a cinch when you hove—-

//

Ne sMre AnWse, Mling, Urslalsg, Yee $nI t____
es toe Near Is trmt M tos wlsdew and Is sne 
adSHte Itol, yen a*a Mt out tos dans'tadi md 
iHde la toa icrsaa. toss a ckBd san d i K.
Ihara am SMay stoar qd*aale«at Ise. Hwdar 
WIsdsim are a psnsssim Inemistsi, siaissi fU 
|hsy ftos yes rals'pmet. draft-frse vmiaallus 
Msiasr «ad sdaSsr. mee yes el lead sss ddrd 
SyasrtoalM to.
f a  why hay |m«  Mrs asst head la T i n  l■lha 

1 wai4n dtdsf .ltoM mtdadMUNlUaCOMaPIATlOM 
W M O O w i WITH affHKtMMoaAau scarots

da* stIMm tm

FRfC

TtMT

ersonaUzed Floors, I r c ;
St2 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

i-ftSS—MB. PHILLIPS

The annual Banter Sunrise serv- : 
ice will be held at the top of the 1 
hill on Bear Swamp road. High . 
achool members of the church 
school will be in charge. Members j 
of the Ladlea Benevolent Society j 
will aerve a breakfast In the 
church social room after the sen--  ̂
tee.

Rev. G. 5. Waggoner of the 
Storri Congregational church was > 
gxiest speaker at the meeting of | 
the Ladlea Benevolent Society on 
Thuraday night. Refreshments of i 
dainty aandwlches tea and coffee | 
were eeryed.

The following fire warden’s' at
tended a dinner meeting at the 
Liberty Hill Log Cabin. Lebanon 
on Tuesday. George Merritt. Max
well Hutchinson and George Nel
son.

Daniel Howard Crook, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Malcolm Crook is 
recruperating at the home of hii 
parents after having had an op
eration at the Windham Commu
nity Memorial hoapital.

Deaths Last Night
Norfolk. Va Ruhert Gerald 

I Riddell, 42, Canada’s . permanent 
1 delegate to the United Nations who 
I joined the Canadian Department 
I of External Affairs In 1942, and a 
j former lecturer m hlstoi'v at the 
University of Toronto. "He waa 
born In Edmonton.

San Anaelmo. Calif. Mrs. Sus
anna Baird. 61, world leader In 

i Presbyterian Church activities who 
in 1948 was elected to a four-vear 
term as prc.sident of the woman’s 
International union, the women’s 

I branch of the Presbyterial World 
' Alliance.

Eau Claire, Wls.—Money R. ! 
Owen, 78. prominent Wlaconaln 
lumberman.

For Lauderdale. Fla.—Mra. Bar- ' 
bars Adam Grimes. 67, of Evans- 
ton, m.. wife of J. Frank Grimes, i 
an executive of the Independent 
Grocers' .Mllance.

Lm ui Bid Reserved

Hartford. March 17—<jn — The 
Slate Public Utilities commission 
has reilerved decision on an appli
cation of the United Illumlnattng 
company in New Haven to issue 
eight milUob of SO-year. two and 
sayen-aighta per cent debentures 
and to borrow $8,000,000. It  waa 
announcad yesterday that prO' 
caedt of the Issue and loan would 
be used to pay off present bank 
dsbta and to pay-ths cost of need- 
ad plant axpanalon.

•^aigHkat

lODD t
k i r\ Minciois xacMARY

M'Cambridge Scott

Rod CameroB - Gale 8tona
"STAM PEDE”

Also “ Dob'4 Trait Tear 
Hnibaad" - A comedy 

Fred MscMarray 
Madclrtao Carroll

CartoeR..i>. ,Kr.ws.

TBBG3B813E
Saaday Oalyl 

HIT PARADK o r

V ISIT OUR SNACK BAR FOR 
THE BEST IN  REFRESHMENTS

BURNSIDEr::;

PLUS

KING 
_  VIDOR
HENRY BLANKE

TOM NEAL in “NAVY BOUND"
STARTS

T O M O R R O W

•ftWIIII t.MTFW —4 MANCMfSTIM
lllehsrd C«ate 

.%adrpy Totter

"Lender Tho 
Gun”

At S:IS-8:M

I Joaa Foatalar 

Jooeph Cottca

"September
A ffa ir”

t:t«-S:»l-l:M

SoadsT: “ Tomahawk" la Color 
sad "T k e  Man Who Chraird 

Hlmoclf"

STATE
ENDS
TODAY ‘Steel Helmet

PLITS
FINGERPRINTS 

DON’T  L IE ”

EAST FREE FARRINO

CLUB CHIANTI
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 6195

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

TO

TEX PAVEL
AND HIS WESTERN ECHOS

PIZZA EVERY DAY
Including Sundays

SUNDAYS— 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. 
DELIVERY ON SUNDAY ONLY

PIZZA
TOMATO and CHEESE

Small 
. .73c

Medium
$1 .0 0

MAZARELLA
HAMBURG
MUSHROOMS
PEPPERS
SAUSAGE
ANCHOVIES

Small Medium

Large
$1.50

I-arg#

.00 1 . 5 0

ALI. KINDS OF ITALIAN GRINDERS and 

SOFT DRINKS SERVED ON SUNDAY

Th e  A 1 Ja rv is  T rio
Saturday Night

ST.NVrKICICI

OAY

PARTY AT THE

OAK GRILL
COME ON DOWN LADS—
AND BRING YOUR COLLEENS

CELEBRATE ST. PAT'S DAY 
IN STYLE

OLD IRISH FAVORITES BY THE 
TEMPOtFOUR

FINE FOODS AND GOOD LIQUORS
J.

Willie's Bowery Show
CELEBRATE ST. PAT'S

A T

WILLIE'S
WITH THE CRAZIEST SHOW 

TO EVER HIT TOWN
A CONTINUOUS LAUGH FILLED EVENIJiG 

DANCING AND ACTS FROM 9-1 
b ’DUBALDO’S ORCHESTRA 
RESERVATION CALL 2-8061 

DON’T FORGET IT’S O’OLEKSINSKI FOR REAL FUN

MUSIC MOODS
DINING AND LISTENING PLEASURE
NO 20% AMUSEMENT TAX —  THE FINEST OF FOOD —  LEGAL BEVERAGES

RESTAURANTNO DANCING

p h o n e  3923 AT THE CENTER

C h u r c h e &
«on tli MaHiodtol -OMMh «

6Wn Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred B. fCdgar, Minister 

Miss Kathryn G. Btyop 
Mrector of Chrlatlaa KihiGatioa 
Herbert A. France, MMIeter ot 

Mnale

9:00

St. Jnmep'B R. C. Ohnreh 
Rev. Jahn F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

'Palm  Sunday, March 18, 
a. m. and 11:00 a. m.
Prelude—
•‘ "Prelude Improvisation" Salter 

Processional H im n—
"W h e n , His Salvation
<• B rin in g” .................  Tours
Anthem—

"Sing Alleluia Forth" . .Thiman 
Sacrament of. Infant Baptism 
Offertory Anthem—

"Ride On in Majesty” . .Jewell 
Hymn—
■""In the Cross of Christ

I  Glory" .................. Rathbun
Reception of New Members 
Sermon—

"Christ and The Cross"
Rev. Fred R. Edgar 

Recessional Hymn—
"Hosanna, Laud Hosanna”

Ellacombe
Postludc—

"Marche” ...................... Busacr'
11:00 a.-m.. Nursery and ex

tended church school session.
4:30 p. m.. "The Cruclflxon" by 

Sir John Stainer.
6:00 p. m., Jr. Hi meeting In 

charge of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hoyt 
Stilson.

6:30 p. m„ No M. Y. F. meeting, 
members will attend the cantata, 
"The Crucifixion.”

The Week
Monday—
3:30-4:45 p. m.. Holy Week 

Mission.
6:30 p. m., W. S. C. S.. ‘TTie 

Meal In the Upper Room,” Cooper 
hall.

Tuesday—
9:00 a. m., Mizpah and Willing 

Worker Groups In all-day meet
ing.

3:00 p. m.. Brownies.
3:80-4:45 p. m„ Holy Week Mia 

Mon, also Wednesday and Thurs
day at same hoiir.

7:00 p. m.,* Boy Scout*.
Thursday—
3:80-4:45 p. m. Holy Week 

Mission.
6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts.
8:00 p. m.. Service of 

Communion.
Friday, March 23, 9:30 

Children’s Good Friday Commu
nion Service. Parents and friends 
Invited.

Friday, 7:80 p. m., "The Seven 
Laat Words of Christ” by Dubois 
fpresented by the Chancel Choir.)

North Methodist Ctonreh 
100th Ye*r

WUtord J. McLaughlin, Pastor 
WUllam L. Brown, Organist

Sunday maasea;
For adulU, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, with 

two htaaaea at 9 and 10, one In the 
main auditorium at B for adults 
and one for children at 9 In the 
basement. TV-o masses at 10 
o’clock for adults, one In the main 
church and one in the basement.

Holy

St. Bridget’s Church ' 
Rev. Jambs P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. BmnlNlaw Osdorowakl and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 
and 11 a.m.

10

draaa by Mrs. WilUsm Booth of 
ChapUn, .ConnacUcut. Evaryon* 
welcome.

St. Francis of Aaalal Church 
South Windsor, Route 803 

Near Burnham's Comer 
Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Krsvetls, Curate

XNigrei 
Church 

Rev. James A. Bull, Pastor 
Wilfred A. Kent, Choir Director 

Jennie B. Abora, Organist

March 18. “Palm Sunday.”
Prelude— "The P a lm a "....... Faure
Hymn—“ All Glory, Laud,*and 

Honor.”
Responsive Reading.
Scripture—Matthew 21:1-11.
Anthem—"The Holy City” ...........
.......................................S. Adams
Hymn—"Fairest Lord Jesus." 
Offertory—"There Is a Green Hill

Far Away" .................. Gounod
The Choir

Sermon: "Who la This Jesus?" 
Hymn—"Thou Didst Leave Thy 

Thixjne.”
Postiude— “Jerusalem" ... .Parker 

9:30 a. m.. Church school for 
all ages

m., Worship service, 
m.. Youth Fellowship

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Carl E. UlsoB, Pastor 

Clarence \\. Hclslng, Organist and 
Choi rmas ter

Sunday School, 9:30.
Divine Worahipi .9;30 and 11:00. 

Prelude. "Pilgrim'a ChiJrua” (Tann-
hauaer) .......................... Wagner

Processional Hymn, "A ll Glory, 
L^ud and Honor"

AnSem, "The Holy City" ...Gaul 
Reception of New Members. 
Scripture Lesson—St. Matthew 

XX I 1-11.
Offertory, Theme from "Les Pre-

ludea” ..................................Liszt
Hymn, "O Could I  Speak the 

Matchlees Worth.”
Sermon, "Who Is This?" 

Receeaional Hymn, "A ll Hail the 
Power of Jesue' Name." 

Poatlude, "March aux Flambeaux”
Clark

Oaleodar
Holy Week, the Sanctuary will 

be open from 9:00 to 9:00 for per
sonal devotions.

Monday, 8:00. Ingraham Group 
at Field home, 179 Spruce street. 

Tuesday, 7:00. Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday, 7:45. Study Group 

at Picklea’ home, 229 Henry street.
Thuraday, 7:30. Sacrament of 

the Lord’s Supper.
Friday, 6:30. Upper Room Sup

per by Woman’s Swiety.

Palm Sunday 
9:00 Sunday School 
10:05 CarilloDic bells and sacra

ment o f holy baptism
10:30 Divine service. New mem

bers will be received at this serv
ice.
Prelude—Chorale in E Major

Franck
Anthem— "When O’er The Steep

of Olivet” ...................Maunder
Offertory — Solo, "The Palma"

(Hazel Anderaon)......... Faure
Set-mon— "A  March of Triumph” 
Anthem—“ Lift Up Your Heads”

• Handel
Poatlude— “Grand Chorus In D

Major” ....................  Gullmant
12:30 Lat'vlan service conducted 

by Rev. N. Ozola 
7:00 Dedication of memorial or

gan console and enlarged organ. 
Organ selections; and guest solo
ist, Gertrude Berggren O’Brien; 
also Emanuel choir. Public cordial
ly in'vlted.

The Week
Monday—

3:30 Girl Scouts 
6:30 Boy Scouts
8:00 Beethoven Glee club, also 

Troop Committee 
Tuesday—

8:00 Board of Administration 
Wednesday—

3:15 Brownies
4:00 CTiildren’s Lenten service 
7:30 Holy Communion, conduct

ed in Swedish
8:00 Emanuel choir rehearsal 

Thursday—
11:00 Holy Communion 
7:00 Holy Communion 
8:30 Holy (Communion 

Friday—
12-3 Three-Hour Service of De

votion centering about the Seven 
Last Words from the Cross

7:30 Concluding quiet hour serv
ice
Saturday—

9:00 Junior choir 
Easter Sunday—

6:00 Sunrise Service at No. 
Methodist Church

7:30 Breakfa-st for our youth 
here at our veatery 

9:00 Children’s service, adults 
also invited

10:30 Featlve Easter Service

11:00 a.
7:00 p. 

meeting.
The Week

Monday, Tue.sday, Wednesday—
7:00 p. m., Vesper services. 

Wednesday—
10:30 a. m.. Women’s Mission

ary Society.
7:45 p. m.. Bible diacuasion 

class.
Thuraday- -

7:00 p. m., Church Membership 
Class. ^

8:00 p. m., "Maundy Thursday" 
service. The offlee of Tenebrae 
with Holy Communion.
Friday—

2:00 p. m., Union "Good Friday 
Service" in St. John's Episcopal 
church, Rockville.
Saturday-—

6:30 p. m., Junior Choir.
7:15 p. m.. Senior Choir.

spend monsy for that whloh to not 
brand T and your labour for that
which satlafleth notT hearken dili
gently unto me, and aat ye that 
which ia good, and 1st your aoul 
delight itself in fatneaa.”  (Isaiah 
55:2).

Correlativs passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Srl- 
ence and Health with Kay to the 
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Biddy, 
include the following (p. 276): 
"A ll substance. Intelligence, wis
dom, being, immortality, cause, 
and effect belong to God. These 
are Hit attributes, the eternal 
manifeatationa ot tha Infinite di
vine Principle, Love. No wrtsdom 
is wise but His wisdom; no truth 
Is true, no love Is lovely, no life 
is Life but the divine; no good is, 
but the good God bestows.”

Oonoordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Erich O. Brandt, Pastor 

Barclay F, Wood, Organist and 
. Choirmaster

EngRged to W e d

Palm Sunday, March 18 
8:50 a. m. Sunday School.
10:16 a. m. Palm Sunday serv-

Mlss June Ciaiighsey

<Center Gongragatloial Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Slmpaon, Pastor 

Rev. Dorothy Weils Pease, 
Minister of Education 
Andrew B. Wntaon, 
Minister ot Music .

(;

Palm Sundy, March 18.
9:15 and 11 o’clock services. 

Preludes, "Cliant Trlomphal”
Grieg

"Adagio Appaaslonata"
Beethoven

Anthem, "Jerusalem’’ ___ Parker
Hymn. "A ll Glory, Laud and Hon

or” ...........................  Teschner
Scripture Reading, Luke 19:29-40 
Anthem, "Ride On. Ride On in Ma

jesty"
Offertory, "Lea Rameux" .. Faure 
Sermon, "The God O f Freedom”

' Hymn, "Ride On, Ride On in Ma
jesty"

Postiule, "March to Calvary"
Maunder

' 119:15 Church School, classes 'fo r 
ail ages Kindergarten through 

' Senior High
11:00 Nursery, Kindergarten, 

Pripiary
6:30 Young Adults "Brother

hood in Action" three films 
7:30 CantaU "Via Crucia” by J.

■ W. Cbwi<
The Week

Monday—
’• • 7:30 Publicity committee meet- 
. ing

Tuesday—:
8:15 (Confirmation claaa - 
8:00 Group C, Lenten worship 

service, led by Mrs. Simpson. 
Wednesday-—

7:30 (Cub Scouts monthly meat- 
ing. '

3:15 Cherub and Chapel choirs 
rehearsal

' 7 :Q0 Senior (Choir rehearsal
*' 7:30 Board o f Oiristlan Educa-
' ‘ tion

Thuraday—  j j  < .
7:30 Maundy Thqraday (Celebra- 

;i tion o f Ommunion in tha Sanetu- 
, ary '"The God o f Communion” 
i. Friday—

lOiOO Good Friday service for 
‘ (Church School

r  7:30 Good Friday aervlce In the 
' Sanctuaryi “The God '<tf Suffer

ing”

I ’nited Methodist Church 
Bolton

Rev. J. R. Yeager

Second Oongregatlonal Church 
North Main and North Streets 

Rev. Leland O. Rihit, Pastor 
Warren D. Woftd 

Director o f Aluaic

Sunday, March 18, Palm Sunday
7 :00 a.m., Communion break

fast for the men.
9:30 a.m.. Sunday Blaster pro

gram.
10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.
Hymn; "Ride on in Majesty.”
Solo: “Palm*",. J. Faure, Mrs. 

Herald Lee. '•i
Responaive Reading.
Lay Speaker: Albert Holman.
Choral Anthem: "Ride on In 

Majesty” , Stebblns-Landln.
Hymn: "Into the Woods.’ My 

Master Went."
Sermon: "One Day of,Fame.”
Hymn: ."Take My Life and Let 

It Be.”
The Week

Monday, 7:00 p.m.. Boy Scouts. 
8:00 p.m.. Men’s (Club.

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.. First Aid 
class.

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.. Choir re
hearsal. 7:30 p.m.. Reception for 
new members at the parsonage. 
8:00 p.m.. W.S.C.S. meeting.

Thursday. 7:30 P. M., Maundy 
Thursday Communion Service held 
at the Congregational (Church at 
Bolton Center.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Good Friday 
devotion aervlce to be held at our 
church.

Palm Sunday, March 18 
9:15 a. m. (Church School.
9:15 and 11:00 a. m. Divine 

worship.
11:00 a. m. Worship hour nur- 

ery.
Organ Prelude-

Hosannah ..................  Du Bols
Hymn—

All Glory, Laud and Honor.
St. Theodulph

Anthem—
Palm Branches, by Faure.

(Junior Choir, First Service) 
Anthem—

Jerusalem, By Parker 
(Church (Choir, Second Service) 

Hymn—
Ride On, Ride On In Majesty, 

Winche.stcr New
Offertory—

Go to Dark Gethsemane
((Church Choir) ............. Noble

Serm on-
Personalities of the Passion —

VI, Dismas 
■Hymn - -
„  ^  W Park Gethsemane.
Y  Gethsemane
YCrgan Postiude—

Vexilla Regis . ! .........  ’Dteomb
8:00-7:00 p. m. Family Lenten 

ser'vice. The film shown will be 
another episode in the life of St. 
Paul: "Visit In Corinth". Please 
bring sandwiches: coffee and des
sert will be served by the Men's 
club.

7:30 p. m. Cantata: Seven 
Last Words of (Christ. Du Bols. 
Pre.scnted by members of the 
Manchester (Clioral Society and 
Second Church choir. Soloists: 
Soprano. Jeannette Scrable; ten
or. Harold Baglin: baritone. Ger
ald (Chappell: organist, Claire S. 
Wood.

The Week
Monday—
6:30 p. m. Girl Scout Troop 

No. 12. meets at the church.
7:30 p. m. The Mary Williams 

group of the Women’s I.«ague will 
meet at the home of Mrs. D. D. 
Stewart, 97 Hollister street. 

Tuesday—
16.30 p. m. Junior choir re

hearsal.
7:30 p. Th. (Church choir re

hearsal.
Thursthiy, 7:30 p. m. Maundy 

Thursday Communion service.
Friday, 7:30 p, m. Bov Sequt 

Troop No. 133 meets at the 
church.

ice.
Prelude: "Hornpipe" (Water Mu

sic” ) ............................... Handel
Anthem "The Palma” ......... Faure
Sermon "Which Voice?”
Anthem “Let Thine Hand Help

Me" ...............................Warren
Offertory, "Elevation” . .Gijjlmant 
Confirmation of our young people. 
Reception of new adult members. 
Post’.ude "Toccata—"Thou Art the

Rock" ............................... Mulct
2:00 p. m. (Choir rehearsal and 

instruction. All members must be 
present and should plan to stay 
for supper.

7:30 p. m. The Sacred Cantata, 
"Olivet to Calvary," recalling some 
of the Incidents In the last days 
of the Saviour's life on earth. Pre
pared by our choir under the di
rection of Barclay F. Wood after 
many weeks of preparation. They 
deserve your loyal support. Every
one is welcome.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. (Choir 
rehearsal for Easter.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Holy Thurs
day communion service. Sermon. 
"Our Response to God's Purposes 
for Us.” .y

Friday (Good Friday) 9:30 a. m. 
German communion service with 
the Rev. Johannes Hanselmann 
conducting the service.

12-3. Three-hour service at 
Emanuel Lutheraij.churc)' with St. 
Ktary's Episcopal church and our 
church taking part. "The Seven 
Last Words of (Christ" ia the 
theme of the service. You may 
come or leave during the hymns.

Mr and Mrs. B'rancls B'ltzgcrald 
of 199 W’r.Ht Center atreet, announc« 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss .lime Audrey Clauglisey to 
Stanley J. .Tezyk Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley .1. .lezyk of Wil
son. Conn .

Mi.ss Claiigh.sry graduated from 
Maiuhe.ster High srhool with the 
class of 19 and attended the Uni
versity of Connectiriit. She is an 
enginrcriiig aide in the Research 
Department of Pratt and Whitney.

Mr. .lezyk nerved for three and 
a liall year.s with the U. S. Navy 
during World War It, He is attend
ing the Univeraity of Connecticut 
where he ia a member of Sigma Nu I 
Fraternity.

A summer wedding Is planned.

brlnf your Blblaa I*  this aarvlcat. 
p.m. •ilvar Lana Sunday

school.
2:45 p.m. Palm Sunday Fcatival 

of Music, presanted by the Eastern 
Territorial Staff Band of New 
York. Message by the executive 
officer. Colonel Holland French. 
"Ave Marla," "Were you there 
when they crucified my Lord?" 
and other favorites. They will play 
many favorite aelections In apec.lal 
arrangements by Salvation Army 
composers of brass band Tnuslc 
which will delight the ear and the 
heart. All are urged to attend and 
enjoy this program.

6:45 p.m. Band street meeting.
7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic meeting. 

Palm Sunday observance. The 
Manchester Citadel Band will play 
an anthem — "O Praise the King!” 
by Emil Soderatrom. The Song
sters will render a special arrange
ment of the famouB hymn "A ll Hall 
the Power of Jesus' Name," which 
will be the subject of the hymn 
story of the evening. The sermon 
topic will be "Who le This?”

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p.m. Friendship 

Circle.
Tuesday. 6:30 p.m. Junior Band,
6:45 p.m. Songsters.
8:00 p.m. Band practice.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. Corps 

Cadet Class.
7:30 p.m. Young People's Meet

ing.
Thuraday, 7:30 p.m. Street Meet

ing: 8:00 p m Bible .story.
Friday, 7:.70 p.m. Good Friday 

observance. 'Man of Sorrows” 
will be rendered by the Citadel 
band. The Songsters will sing ap
propriate selections. The message 
will he presented by the motion 1 
picture film. "Barabbas the Rob- i

EASTER CANTATA

“OLIVET TO 
CALVARY”

by '

J. H. m a u n d e r

presented by

CONCORDIA  LUTHERAN CHURCH CHOIR

BARCLAY K WOOD, Organist and Director

PALM SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30 P. M.

CONCORDIA LIITIIERAN CHURCH
The Public Is Cordially Invited

alroy service for Holy Communion. 
Regular service begtna at 7:30 p. 
m.

(Note: Easter Sunday, no Sun
day School in the morning but 
h'a.ster evening (j'atival, .service at 
7:30 for .Sunday achool and con
gregation with special order and 
attendance awards.)

Wapplng Community Church 
Rev. David Crockett, Minister 

Mrs. Anthony Urbanetti, 
Olrganlat aad ^ o l r  Director

Bucldngliam Oongregatlonal 
Church

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Minister

Palm Sunday. March 18 
10:00 (?hurch achool 
11:00 Service conducted by 

women of the church, namely, 
Mrs. Harry May, Mrs. Dwight 
Bllsh, Mrs. Fred chay, Mra. Philip 
Rose, Miaa Joan Helsti-om, Miss 
Joanne Saglio. Dr. Rose will take 
for his subject. "Christ In Our 
Present Struggle.”

8:00 p. m., Thuraday, Com
munion service. Reception of new 
members.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

Sunday. March 18.
9:30 a.m. Chureh school.
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship.
Prelude, "Alleluia,”  ' Mozart.
Hymn, "A ll Glory, Laud and 

Honor,”  Teschner.
Offertory, "A ir  du Dauphin,” 

Roekel.
Hymn, "M y Faith Looks Up to 

Thee," Mason.
Sermon, "Crucified Under Pon

tius Piute.”
Hymn, "Ride on, Ride on In Ma- 

Jeaty," Dykes.
Postiude, “Exultate Dao,”  Wll- 

llama.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth Frilowahip 

in the Ckimmunlty Houaa.
_  .The W «ek

March 22, Thuraday at 8 p.m., 
Communion Service. BpoelsHnuaic 
by the choir and aermoif Ry'th'e' 
pastor,”  th* Heart of the Christian 
Oeapel.”

March 23, Friday at 2 p.m.' 
Meeting in the church, (^tonaored 
by the Ladies' Aid. Thera will ha 
a devotional service and an ad-

Chureh of the Nazareae 
466 Main Street 

James R. Bell, Pastor

Palm Sunday.
9:30 a. m. Sunday school and 

Adult Bible riasses. All ages. 
Tenny.son McFall, Supt.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
Mu.«!ic by the Junior Choir, direct
ed! by Mrs. Lillian Fitzsimmons. 
Duet by Jimmy Bell and Pamela 
Fitzsimmons.

The Senior choir, directed by 
Mrs. Florence Wood, will sing. 
The Earth is the Lord’s, by Stam- 
baugh.

Solo: I Walked Today Where 
.Teaus. Walked, will be aung by 
Miss Marion Janes.

Sermon by the pastor.
6:45 p. m. The Young Peo

ple’s society will meet In the low
er auditorium.

7:30 p. ra. Evening service. 
Music by the choir, message by 
the pastor.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. The Inaa- 

mueh claaa will meet at the 
church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
and communion service will be 
held In the main auditorium.

Evangejlstlc services with Rev. 
Rosa Emrlck, begin March 28.

ChriaUan .Scienee Society 
Masoirie Temple

Sunday aarvic*. 11:00 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday . evening maating. 

8:00 p. m.
The public ia cordially Invltsd.
"8ubatane«”  will be the aubtoct 

pt the Lemon-Sermon for Sunday, 
March » .  1981.

The Golden Text la from Paatans 
104:31. “The glory o f the Lord 
shall endure for ever; the Lord 
shall rejoice in his works'."

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Wherefore do ye

March 18—Palm Sunday
9:00 a. m. Sunday School.
9:30 *. m. Bible (?lasa for adults
10:30 a. m. Nursery in the Par

ish House during church worship.
10:00 a. m. Divine worship. Text, 

Mattehew 21:1-0. Theme, "(Jhrist’a 
Palm Sunday Proceaaion."

1:30 p. m. Zion church is 
church of the International Luth
eran Hour, 1,100 stations, 36 lan
guages. are heard In United States 
and Canada and in 40 territories 
and foreign countries, locally Sun- 
da.v afternoons over WON.S at 1:30 
and over W TH T at 5:00 p. m.

The Week
Tliesday and Friday at 4:00 p. 

m. and Saturday at 10 a. m., Oon- 
firmatton instruction.

Tuesday. 3:00-4:00 and 7:00-9:00 
p. m. Registratidn for Holy Com
munion on Maundy Thursday, 
Good Friday and Easter.

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School teachers meeting.

Maundy Thursday and Good Fri
day, 12:20-12:40 p. m.— Noon*day 
Lenten devotions.

Maundy Thursday, 7:10 p. m. 
Preparatory services for Holy 
Communon. Regular service begins 
at 7:30 p. m. in the German lan
guage.

Gocxl Friday,- 7:10 p. m. Prepar-

UoveiuUit Congregational (hurch 
4S Kpruce Street 

Rev. (lari M. Helgeraon, pastor 
Paul Paige, organist

Saturday, March 17:
8:00 p. m., The (Covenant League 

meets at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hjalmar Carlson. 9 Hemlock 
street. Besides the business meet
ing, the members will enjoy mov
ing pictures and a social hour.

aiindsy, March 18, Palm Sunday
9:45 a. m , Sunday Bible School, 

classes for all ages.
11:00 8. m.. Church-time Nurs

ery for ages 1-6; Miaa Doris Bolen 
in charge.

11:00 a. m.. Morning worship 
service. The Palm Sunday mes
sage by the pastor Is entitled 
"Jesus, Lord ot L ife", and based 
on the text in Matthew 28: 16-20. 
The Senior Choir will sing "Ride 
On in Majesty" and "Outside the 
Holy C5ty". A hearty welcome Is 
extended to all without s church 
home.

The W eek
Tuesday —

8:00 p. m.. The Covenant 
Ijcague Program committee meets 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Swenson, 60 Blrchwood road. 
East Hartford.
Thursday—

7:30 p. m., Maundy Thursday 
service, with the observance of 
Holy Ckimmunlon. The pastor will 
speak on "The Renewing Power of 
Sacrifice and Service". The choir 
will sing.
Friday--

3:15 p. m., Ojnfirmation In
struction.

7:30 p. m„ Good Friday service; 
Mias Dorothy Ford, (Covenant mis
sionary to Belgian Congo, speak
ing. Special music.
Saturday -

Easter flowers for the decora
tion of the Sanctuary on Easter 
Sunday will be very welcome. If 
you wish to donate flowers In 
memory of loved ones, please ask 
the florist to deliver them to -the ! 
church on Saturday. I

St. Clary’s Episcopal Church 
Church nnd Locust Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, Rector 
Rev. James S. Neill,

Rector Emeritus
Rc%. Richard R. Kaltcr, Assistant

Palm Sunday.
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion 

with blessing of the palms.
9:30 a. m., t'hildren's service. 

Morning prsyer with address by 
the curate. Combined Junior and 
Boys’ choirs.

il:00  a. m,. Morning prayer 
with sermon by the rector. Senior 
choir.

Musical outline of this service: 
Processional—"A ll Glory, Laud 

and Honor."
Preparation—"Hosanna To the 

Son David."
Sermon, Hymn—"Thera Is a Green 

Hill Far Away. "
Offertor.v—"The Palm s"... .Faure 
Recessional—"Ride On! Ride On! 

In Majesty."
7:00 p. m.. Even.song. Boys’ 

choir. "Barabbas the Rohlier." J. 
Arthur Rank film, will be shown 
following this aervlce.

Hol.v Week Services 
Celebrations of the Holy Com

munion: Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Maundy 'Thursday, March 22 - 

10:00 a. m.. Holy Communion. 
7:30 p. m,. The Lord’s Supper. 

"The Night in Which He Was Be
trayed," Meditation by the curate. 
Fuil choir.
Good Friday. March 23

10:00 a. m.. "The Way of Cal
vary." A devotional service for 
children.

12:00 Noon-3;00 p, m.. Passion 
service at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Theme. "Our Victory In 
Christ."
Easter Even. March 24—

4:00 p, m,. Holy Baptism. Please 
give qotice in advance If you plan 
baptisms In your family at thin 
service. The Rector wishes to 
meet with all parents and God
parents Monday evening, March 
19. 7:30 p. m., at the Parish House.

There are no gatherings In the 
pariah house during Holy Week 
which are not connected with the 
worship of the church.

Lignite, sometimes called brown 
coal, resembles decayed wbod.

CANTATA PRESENTATION 
“VIA CRUCIS”

(THK W AY OF THK CROSS)

A SACRED CANTATA ON THE PASSION OF OUR LORD

This beautiful and in.tpiriiig cantata written b.v 
J. W. Cowie, a noted organist of Edinburg, Scot
land. will have its first pre.scntation in Manches
ter, under the direction of Andrew R. Watson, 
minister of music at Center Church.

YOU ARE INVITED 
Sunday, March ISth, At 7:30 P. M.

CENTER
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

TWENTY-FOURTH

Annual Concert
(; CLEF CLUB OF MAIHCHESTER

EMANIIEI. LIITHERAN CHURCH

Tuesday Evening, April 10, 1951 
8:00 P. M.

Associat* Memberships $2.00 
Single Tickets 1.20

Telephone 5336

The Salvation Army 
961 Main Street 

Major and .Mrs. S. C. Jonea 
Offlcera In Charge

Palm Sunday, March 18.
9:30 a.m. Sunday School.
10:.50 a.m. Holiness meeting. The 

theme, "Kisses and Perfume,’ ’ ia j 
a meditation on the first chapter ' 
of the Song of Solomon. Please '

9:30 A. M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL for Kindergarten 

and Primary Children.

9:30 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP.

11:00 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP, 

small children).
(Nurscrv for

4:30 A. M.
MUSICAL VESPERS. “ THE CRUCI

FIXION”— Sir John Stainer, pre
sented by the Chancel Choir.

ALL ARE WELCOME

South Methodist Church
MAIN STREET AT HARTFORD ROAD

A PALM SUNDAY FESTIVAL OF PRAISE
W ILL  BE PRESENTED BY

The Eastern Territorial Staff Band 
of the Salvation Army
SUNDAY, 2:45 P. M.

THE SALVATION ARMY CITADEL
661 M AIN  STREET

Colonel Holland French, Executive Officer 
Lt. Colonel Wm. Slater, Bandmaster

F’REE ADMISSION!

★ Service of Dedication
MEMORIAL ORGAN CONSOLE

and

ENURGED ORGAN
Designed and Rebuilt by CTarence W. Helaing

O RG A N  SELECTIONS —  EMANUEL CHO IR  

Guest Soloist, Gertrude Berggren O'Brien, Contralto

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 7:00 P. M. 
EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

The Public Is Cordially Invited!
CARL E. OLSdN 

Pastor .
CLARENCK W. HBUUNO 
Organist and Cholrauutsr

, t
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Old Copy o f the Herald 
Gives Interesting Items

8. Vaylar ,4 y  correspondent for Tnlcottvill#

flirou ^  Um  courteny of Wilfred g  Crosby. who w«e
Wakerd Ot BouUUnxton, The Her- mjyertleinf; niana(er nml came 

h u  Into the poieiei ion of from Olaatonbury. filled the back 
. . . .  - 1  n.aai,ie Her- i page of the iaaue In qucallon with 

•  ^  ^  from that to«m. East Glae-
S i r . ^ a ^ * ^ w 5 r ^ w v i  vrtic'ome ! tonbury. Buckingham and Naubue. 
>y  _ y - J ^ fv iT  naoer because Two that interested us was an ae- 

Nmmnber*^22 in the count of seventy-five Christian En- 
2L il7 i2 fli5X^rS^^H illlart s l i^ t  deavorers having a most enjoyable

party and musicale at the hand-
^ S ? 2 l i n e  early that year. , some residence of Mr. and Mra. 
•IpfMmnUy. for W. H. Cheney ■ :

fla ir  Btrt«U*^ran* a Liberty" holding a ba.tket social In 
and, caiarter Oak Mechanics hall, Glastonbury. That

lodge evidently antedated the

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

D. W. Williams: and the other was 
a reference to the "Daughtera of

raa^ r advertisement, 
yjacd: “Get your eyes on those
Kaster cards at Cheney's store.”
It may have been W. B. Cheney, 
tbs druggist, who directed atten
tion to the cards, for on another 
Mce we find this advertisement. 
iSo one of W. H. Cheney’s Sons, 
with a cut of “The 1804 Model 
league Chamless Bicycle."

Other local advertisers were D. 
Uill Sc Son’s Cltleens' Bakery. 
Ooes's Genuine New Englai^ 
Bread. J. M. Burke, grocer; C. E. 
House In addition to his clothing 
business had the agency-for tha 
l iM  Columbia Bicycles, "price re- 
duoad to $115.” Charles Rater- 
burg advertised his blacksmith 
shop. The Manchester News Com
pany advertlaed the Keating bicy
cle. The Uta Fred Norton was 
agent for Rambler bicycles which 
also sold at $125.

Other advertisers were the Bos
ton Shoe store, the Orford Meat 
Market, the Orford Hall Drug 
Store. Calvin Tiffany, leading Jew
eler. A. H. Skinner adverUsed 
groceries, later he was engaged in 
the real estate business. The late 
Fred Mills’ stationery and novelty 
atore was going strong.

Moving over to the "North 
End.” s»e find an advertisement Cf 
the Volunteer steam and hot water 
heaters, which the firm of Hib- 
baxxl and Stannard were Installing 
at that time, with illustrations of 
the heaters.

Chase and Sanborn of Boston 
ran several inches about their cof
fee, "served exclusively to Twenty- 
one million people.’ Pitch and 
Drake, near ^ p o t  Square, used 
eight Inches and advertised every- 
ttitng from marbles and kites for 
the boys, to banquet lamps, and 
at the bottom of the column, 
“Good Steady Work Horse For 
Bale."

That issue of The Herald car
ried a munber of advertisements of 
Hartford firms, among them Hunt- 
singer’s and Hannum’s Business 
OoOeigea; The Plimpton Manufac
turing Company, manufacturers of 
books and stationery; Alfred Wil
liams. leading Hartford furrier at 
the time; Gallup A MeUger. 
"largest music house in the state”; 
—now Gallup Sc Alfred, Inc.

•Ihere were a number of patent 
medicine and aaraaparUla ads.; 
cures for catarrh. "La Grippe." 
and "Electric Bitters ” that wo\iId 
cure about all the diseases flesh 
la heir to.

We were unable to find but two 
advertisements by women, one was 
on the front page, Mrs. A. B. 
Pierce, one of the town's leading 
dreesmakers and millinery estab- 
listoents, was advertising a sale 
to make room for spring goods. 
The other was a little cluslfled ad. 
by Mrs. Alexander Hail of Mill 
street, who had lost her pvirso 
with a sum of money on Oakland 
street. The late Mrs. Hall was 

* mother-in-law of Publisher Thom
as Ferguson, who joined The Hor
rid s tA  on October 1. 1889. He

Junior Two Piece

South Coventry
Sirs. Pauline Little 

Coventry 7-6381

lodges in Manchester which cele 
brated their 46th anniversaries, 
March 10 last.

In two full columns of "about 
town" news they were on the 
front, page then.- we find both 
Glastonbury anil Rockville items. 
The Cheney silk mills were run
ning on short lime for a paragraph 
reads that many of the mort than 
a hundred commuters by train to 
the silk mills, and using tickets, 
were saving carfare by walking 
from the "North End" to their 
work; and "the South Manchester 
railroad generously rebated for all 
unpunehed passages."

Another mention Is made of four 
boys who started on foot for 
Springfield, with the hope of find
ing a job; while the next item says

Spring Is Driving 
Be Certain You

The Board of Selectmen was de
nied an additional appropriation of 
$3 000 for the snow removal ac
count by voters Wednesday night 
at a special town meeting in the 
Church Comnuinlty house. It was 
voted that an Improper • barge of 
some $2,300 spent on snow remov
al equipment, he tran.stcncd from 
the snow account to the equipment 
account. A heated debate on the 
handling of town matters preceded 
the final decision. Selectman 

i;. .lacoh.i-oii was questioned 
as to the reason the Board ol Se
lectmen had not yet made Monu
ment Hill a one-way street, when 
it was voted to have this done at 
a special town meeting one year 
ago. I'hc matter of having King 
road paveii was lableil. It was also 
voted that the town consider the 
Dunn road the next road to be

Time; 
Enjoy it

V

a proposed trip of the Manches-, ;jiack-toppcd. About 199 voters a l
ter Christian Endeavor Society ' ie„jed  the meeting. Board of Fl- 
wos postponed becau.se of the "bad i n^nco Chairman John S. Bisscll 
condition of the roads." | publicly criliciscd for being

. ..----  ,u_ Charles
the only

I was piiDiiciy criuci«u  i 
A social note Is to the effect i from the meeting,

that "Miss Edith F- Cowles gave I >^y,(,k secretary was t
a musical for her pupils and their 
friends qt her home on North 
School street yesterday afternoon. 
She was assisted by Miss Anne M. 
Morse, local reader." Miss Cowles 
who became Mrs. Charles J. 
Strickland, died at Easter two 
years ago. Miss Morse, later a 
successful professional reader and 
teacher in girls' private schools, 
now lives in Wolla-ston, Mass., and 
occasionally visits in towm.

In another column we read that 
John Wtiring and Dr. J. T. Dooley 
were leaving the next day for a 
cruise in the tropics. Mr. Waring 
was an experimental electrician 
and head of the Waring Electric 
Company, which at the time oc- 
cupM the upper floor of the 
Mather Electric Company, now a 
part of the Bon Ami plant. Dr. 
Dooley w'Hs a prominent physician 
with offices on Depot Square. Both 
died many years ago. The name 
of the Mather Company was later 
changed to the Perkins Electric 
Company.

On the same front page is a 
reference to a Are which occurred 
the previous Wedne.sday and might 
have destroyed the Mather build
ing had it not been for the excel
lent water supply, and we quote; 
"The rescue of the factory from 
the flames was worth all that the 
water and fire appliances have cost 
the district."

Two advertisements intrigued 
us; one by Grant Brothcr.s. (doubt
less Hiram and Ward, both de
ceased i. "Cuts only of tlie finest 
beef." "Roast l)cef. It) cents per 
pound: round .steak it’ , shouldei- 
steak 10." "Clucken.s 1,3 cents per 
pound. Remember we sell no .sec
ond grade beef. The be.st is good 
enough. Come and try itl" A. 
H. Skinner was selling pounds 
of granulated sugar for one dollar, 
best dairy butter, 28 cents a 
pound; Cahforhia hams. 10 cents 
per pound. " t"

member of the Board of k inance 
present to answer questions. Town
i:;“ k \nd  Treasu^;; - % r r n r w i r i ^

Spencer Gives 
Finest Figure

The very thought of Faster and 
Spring brings a wonderous lift in 
spirits; the first crocus, the tinge 
of green in the lawn, the song 
bird.s; all of these things tell us 
that lovely warm days lie ahead. 
The thoughts of many a woman 
turn to spring wardrobes, new 
fashions and their possibilities. 
Actually a spring wardrobe should 
start with a proper foundation and 
there is no better foundation made 
than a Spencer. Mrs. Mary Ŝ  
McPnrtland of 523 East Center 
street is a thoroughly trained cor- 
setlere which means she will taka 
your measurements so that your 
Spencer will give you the support 
you need, reduce your over-all 
measurements yet you will not 
have that uncomfortable feeling of 
being pinched.

A  phone call to Mrs. MePart- 
land, 7654. la all that Is necessary. 
She will call at your home any 
time you wish, show you the sam-

nnrmKiiniii ... ............. — = rubber is pios and you may clioose fiom  the
.h-*^rn,!tine driving nccesssry to scarce and high priced and when ,nany beautiful yet durable mate- 
Ihe routine driving ncc . ry it is so simple to save undue wear | i-inks. and take your measure- 
business. but driving for pleasure, iiaving your car wheels checked | ment.s. You may also have a 
That is. pleasure is what .you are m the Bear wheel alignment ma- , spencer brassiere fitted to the

chine which is absolutely accurate. Knme perfection that a Spencer 
why not .stop in soon and have it foundation gives. All of the ma-

JOIN THE EASTER PARADE
LOOKING YOUR LOVELIEST 

BY MAKING AN APPOINTMENT FOR A 
PERMANENT AT THE

.A
99 East Center Street

Springtime Is driving Umo. not ’ fectly

BILL'S TIRE
AM )

REPAIR SHOP
\Vm H Green Prop.

('nlirnihlH Hirvriee 
'I I . S and Fisk I'irea 

Repair!! Service
Accespories

180 Spruce Slreet 
Rhone 2 OK.'iO

seeking but unless your ear Is in

1 >)■-.
removal
mg ab.seiit troni the meeting. | - ways to insure a ear

A hearing on tlie eBlablishmcnl i trouble is to have it
ot a Board of Welfaie for the town ■ dieckcd ovci' and tuned up for the 
of Coventry took place Thursday driving weather that lies
in the State House of Represents- ^hcad. Many people In Manches-
Uvea chanibera by the Cttlea and 
Borough.s commiUeo.

An invitation has been received 
by the Coventry Garden Club to 
attend an all-day meeting at 
Slorrs March 27 of the Connectl- 
ut Federation of Women's Clubs.

ter depend upon the* ver>' fine 
work done at Gibson's Garage lo
cated at 185 Main street. Mr. 
Gibson is experienced in every da
ta)! for he has been in business 
for )nany years during which time 
he has worked upon about every

done? torlals launder bcautifull.v. do not
Brakes that grab or p)ill uneven- -etch or shrink when handled 

ly arc unsafe and also ca)i.se wear i with reasonable care and will re- 
on you)* tu'cs. Not only is It un
safe to drive a car with poor 
b)-akes Init foolish to risk .vour life 
or the life of someone else through 
vour neglect.

I ' Those motorists who have had 
lro\ible with a carburetor that is 
not adjusted properly would do 
well to have Mr. Gibson do this 

' work for it Is one of his speclul- 
' ties. Nothing is more irritating 
j than a car tha“ stalls, chokes and 
' acts up because of a faulty car'

is an expert mechanic and you can 
depend upon any work done at 
this garage.

An excellent idea to conserve 
rubber is to liave your wheels 
checked to see that they are per-

Cntll modern times, the city ot 
Bangkok In Thailand was iiullt 
largely on floating pontoons or on 
piles along the river Me.N'am and 
:idjaccnt canals.

Bluebell Doily

•Vs*'

By Sue Burnett
A  stunning two piece style cre

sted to llAtter the junior figure. 
Note the clever shoulder treat
ment, the waist Insets, the perky 
flared peplum. Slim skirt goes 

Uk4 ■ charm. .

Pattern No. 8698 la a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In slaea 11, 12, 
U , 14. 1« and 18. Siae 12, 4 3-4 
jrSldB'af 29-Inch.

Por this pattern, send 25c plus 
00 for first-class mailing, in coins, 
yoor name, address, sIm$ desired 
and the pattern number to Rue 
B urnett, IlM  Manchester Evening 
B «a l< i 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
IChrk 10, N . T.

Ike  Spring aad Summer Fash- 
coatains 48 pages of new 

ftjflM l f acial /aatwea; fabric 
Datrignar Otigin- 

aHK' d fUybttetas pAitad Inside 
taSfc. • '. Boat MtM tt smS

5130
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Crochet this lovely doily with 
realistic bluebell flowers to lend 
a "fresh as spring" look to our 
living room all year around. Quick 
‘n’ easy bluebells and stems are 
worked in colored thread and joined 
to the white openwork dolly.

Pattern No. 5130 cbnalata of 
complete crocheting Inatmctions, 
material requirements, stitch illus
trations and finishing directions.

Send 20c plus 5c for first-class 
mailing, in . coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Amcricee, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fans— Anne Cabot’s 
big new album is here. Dosens 
of fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and apecial features 
Plus 4 gift patterns and directions. 
86 cents.

All members planning to go are | kind of car you can mention. He 
requested to notify Mi'S. E. Lyn)i 
Bfcrworl before next ITiesday a.s 
the Storrs Garden Club is furnlsl)- 
mg eoffec and des.scrt and must 
know how many to plan for. A 
tour of the Unlvci-sily of Connect- 
)cul grcenl)ouscs i.s being planned 
as part of the meeting.

There 14 tables ot setback
at the SI. .Mary's p.-u'ish-spoiisored 
party at the church hall Wednes
day Highl. Assisting the commit
tee were Mrs. Orcull, Miss Doro
thy Hannon. Miss Elizabeth Han
non, William Hannon, Norman 
LoDuc, Edward Orcutt. Prises 
were awarded to Uie following:
Women .1 1st, .M)s. Robert Hanna 
of WilhmiinUc; 2nd. Mrs. Joseph 
W. Boiirar of North Windham; 1 

I did. Mrs. Ida Steele of Stafford. 1 
Mcn'.s l.st. I.oui.s Dean of W illi-,

I mantle, 2nd. Ailhui' Cyr of Wtlll- 
manlie. :!id. Slaiiley Waimer of 1 
Wllllmanlic, Specials. Mrs. Mary 
Gsgnon of Wllllitiantic and Win- I 
field J. Andrews of Willlmantlc 
During the next pally hero the 
evening of March 28 Mrs. Peter 
C. Ambrose and Mrs. Alex D.
Proulx will be in charge.

Coventry Junior Homemakers 
4-H girls Wedne.sday at their meet
ing voted $6 to the Connecticut 
Soeloly for Crippled Childien and 
Adults. Tlie girls are continuing 
work on their outfits for the an
nual spring dress revue.

The George Hersey Robertson  ̂
i School girl's tesm was defeated hy 
I the Windham High School fiesh- 
men girl's team Wedne.sday after- 

I noon hy a score of 24 for Wind- 
|hain, 16 for Covcntiy. The game 
1 was pl.'iyeil at thi* Windham Street 
S( bool gyinna.slnm In Willimnnttc. t 
Scorers for Windham were Hln- 
man with 12 points. Williirms with 
8 and Brown with 4. For Coventry 
Dorothy Wnid scored 10 points 
and Doris West 6. Best defense 
was given Windham by Williams,
Barlcl and Prottas; Coventry by 
Jean Elsemore, Lois Lyman. Doris 
West and Patricia Jurgensen.
Tran.sportatlon was furnl.shed by 
Mis Donald Oohrlng and Mra. Eu
gene Rvi'hling. Tlie local team will 
■play the St. Mary's girl's team 
next week and their final game 
with the Junior Miss Club of WllU- 
mantle will be played the following 
work to end lh(* ha.sl'.ethall sea.son.

During ttie Cub .Seoul of Pack 
.37 eomnultee tneeling at the 
.\meriean Legion rooms Tuesday 
night Frederick Govain, field exe
cutive of the En.stern Conncctiihlt 
Ckiuneil. Boy Scouts of America, 
and Natehaug District Cbmmla- 
.sioner Albert H. Boudreau were 
present. The group attended by 10 
members and two den chiefs dla- 
cuaaed the theme of the month 
among other items. It waa voted 
to have a food aale Saturday, Mxy 
26, for the cube to be conducted by 
the den mothera. A meeting of all 
Pen Chiefs will take place Tuea- 
day at 7 ;30 p. m. at the Green- 
Chobot Post. AL. rnoma. There 
will be a round tdblr March 28 at 
8 p. m. at the Windham Center 
School auditorium. The Pack 57 
will meet March 30 at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

The Young Mothers Club meet
ing Tuesday will be at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center at 8 p. m. 
instead of at the home of Mrs.
Robert Cleverdon as originally 
planned. Miss Mary Jane Olson, 
horns service representative of the 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Company in Willimantic, will give 
a cooking demonstration with a 
showing of jfihns.

Mrs. Geolrge Simmons was 
awarded a thild prize on her en
try March 10 In the "My Hobby" 
class at the Flower Show sponsor
ed by the Hartford Times aa the 
West Hartford Armory. The class 
called a personal interest eompU- 
mented by some fresh plant ma
terial in niche. Mra. Floyd N.
Wiley ■ reciv^ honorable mention 
on her entfj^ March 8 in tha "End

tain their ability to support .vou. 
Only Spencer can give you such 
conifort. such figure control and 
such long wear because it is made 
for you and no one else and be
cause Spencer buys the very best 
material money can obtain.

It is no accident that so many 
doctors advise a Spencer when a 
surgical garment is required. They 
know that proper measurements 
will be taken, that these surgical 
garments will provide the right

burclor. Stop in at the Gibson , amount of support with the least 
Garage and let Mr. Gibson fix it discomfort. With the many years 
for you. In fad, for all around of experience and the training she
good" sei-vicc, for any repair job  ̂ iia-, had, Mrs. McPartland is an
on your car. yon will be pica.sed expert in this field. I f  you require
if you make the Gibson Garage a .surgical support -don't take
vour choice. j chances, call 7654 and ask Mrs.

'—  ! McPartland to call at your home

of Winter" class calling for a com
position using dried materials in a 
niche. Both women are members 
of Coventry Garden Club.

Mrs. James T. Laldlaw led a 
meeting on "Whal'a Cooking m 
France" Wednesday at 12:30 p, m. 
when the North East Neighbor-1 
hood Group meet at the home of 
Mrs. Elifon O. Davis, with .Mrs. 
Joseph Motycka also assisting.

I Tolland County Home Econo- 
I (imic.-j Committee will meet Tues
day at 10:30 a. m. at the Grange 
Hall in North Coventry. There 

1 will be a business meeting, pro
gram planning on a White Hou.-c I conference. Miss Cora H. Webb, 
county homo demonstration agent 
will be in charge.

The Waterfront Park Home 
Economics Club will meet Tuesday 
evening for instructions on making 
plastic pocketbooks with Mrs.' 
Horace H. Harding and Mra. Ken-' 
noth A. D(r\vning, leaden in 
dial gc.

The .=iouth Coventry Homemak
ers Home Economics Club w i l l . 

i meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Mohl. Mrs. 
Dora Withrow, leader, will con
duct a meeting on making of plas
tic pockcliiuoks.

The cast of the minilrel sho.v 
"The Old Times- Do You Remem
ber?" to be presented March 21 
at 8:15 p. m. at the Church Com
munity House in North Coventry 
under auspices of Coventry Volun. 
teor Fire Company 2 by the Brown- 
Landers-Hattl Post and Auxiliary 
of East Hartford haa been an
nounced. Specialty acta will Include 
a fast tap by Frank Hatchlt; solo
ist. Joseph Silva; acrobatics by 
Elmore and daughter; rope tap by 
Sally Vozzo; soloist, Henry Car- 
roll; Marjorie Goodal and Ann 
Dagon plus the Three Shamrocks; 
.lololat. Everett Knudicn; soloist, I 
Rose Marie Perrarro; roller tap,' 
Marilyn Taylor; marimba, Betty I 
Colley; George Cohan medley,' 
Corm’lri family. Robert Johnston 
will again direct with Mrs. Ger
trude Clsncey at ths piano. Ralph 
Navers and Bertha Hammer are 
chairman and co-chalrmne re
spectively. The chorus list will In
clude Margarlte Hurley. Joan 
Plechat, Shirley Fogarty. Eleanor 
Fogarty, Blanche Hart, Foss 
Foiimler, Carolyyn Ostrowski, 
Kible Oough, Ahes MacFarlsna, 
Vera Michael, Thomas McCaflrsy, 
Mabel McCaffrey. Frances W in
ner. Magnar Hammer, Marjorie 
Goodale, Gertrude Goodale, Alice 
Rock, William Goodale. WllUam 
Martin, Anthony Vozzo, PhlUlp 
Vozzo, Rose Brewster, Everett 
Woodward, Joseph Vinsko, Nellie 
Neelan, Eleanor Post, Anna San- 
key, Katherine Lovell. Marlon 
Lovell, Elizabeth Winner, Ada- 
iaide Conatelli, Ann Dagon, Joan 
Nevers. TlckeU will be available 
at the door.

A  tax rate of 44 mills was set 
on the 1950 list, based on a certi
fied corrected grand list total of 
$4,446,557, Monday night at a 
Board of Finance meeting. The 
rate last year waa 42 mills.

The late-H. Bertrand Pomeroy 
of North Coventry haa willed 
$1,000 to the Coventry Fire Com
pany 2 in that district to be used 
for the building fund. Mr. Pom
eroy was chairman of tha building 
bommittee. The company is spon- 
‘soring a minstrel show "The Old 
Times—Do You RemsraberT" 
'Slarcb 21 at 8;1S p. m. at the 
Church Community House in 
North Ooventry. The show wlU be

prr.scnted by a 55-membcr cast by | 
the Brown-Landers-RatU Post. 
American Legion, of East Hart- | 
ford. Tickets will be available at :

; the door or may bo obtained from , 
Walter B. Pomeroy, Myrton E. ,

1 Wright, John Schmidt, Edwin 
j Kohler, Everett N. Barth. At the j 
' Monday night meeting at their i 
. firehouse included waa the report | 
of Eire Chief Artliur J. Vinton I 

; that Hie company had answered ' 
two calls to put fires out last ' 
month One was at the home of ' 
Emil J. Kohler, the other at 
.\rthur Ayer's home |

The volunteer workers who will ' 
make a house-to-hou.se canyas.s in 
South Coventry for the American 
Red (,'ross annual fund dyivc will 
inchulc: Mrs. Edward Burgwalil. 
Mrs. Richard Booth, Miss Ruby 
Vance. Mra. Andre Reno, Freder
ick G. Bis.sell, Mrs. Charles Lloyd, 
Mrs. Philip Dooley, Mrs. Kenneth 
A. Downing, Dayton H. Whipple, 
John Ohliind. Royden F. Smith. 
.Ir . 5tvs. Lffien'MacLean. Andrew 
.1. Buckley. Mrs. Harry R. Ryan, 
Jr., -Mrs. Lawrence C. Latimer, 
.Mrs, George A. Coiir, Mrs. Robert 
Salters, John H. Westland and 
Mrs: Wlnthrop .Merriam. Anyone 
not contacted by this group and 
wishing to contribute to the drive 
may get in touch with them or 
.Mr.̂ i. Herbert W, Love or John M. 
Slone, Sr., co-chairman of the 
South Coventry branch. Rockville 
Chapter. American Red Cross, 
drive.

Plan now to enjoy the spring 
weather, looking better, feeling 
better in a Spencer, It is truly an 
investment In health and beau
ty.

A difference of 100 degrees In 
temperature from July to Decem
ber has been endured by United 
Nations troops in Korea.

We Pay

HIGHEST
PRICES

FOR

PAPER
.\l.so Maga/.ines.

Rags, Scrap Metal, Etc.
Call or Write _

Wm. Ostrinsky
182 Bissell St. Tel. 5879

UIIAI.ITY 
HKINTINGI

11m  prIatUii
Inh we dn tor II 
V n 0 w H  I V 
nrove wtto- 
fw fo ry—
» a t c  n wUI 
be produced onder the 
modem, efflrlenl methoda. 
nnr eettmate.
I>ependahle Quality —  Serrlce:

WII.I.IAM H. SC'HIEI.IHiE
135 Spmre Street Tel. $690

iBoal
U«1

Manchest«F Convalescent Hume, Inc.
29 COTTAUB STREET—TEI.BPHONC 8818 

Blary H. OIbNs. Preo.—Katherine M. Qlblta. See.-Treaa. 
Orinnell Aiitomatte BprinKler fijrateoe

AGED CONVALESCENT 
CHRONIC ORTHOPAEDIC CASES

KEUISTERBD NURSE AND REUI8TEREO 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST IN ATTENDANCE 

RATES RCASONABLEi.. i .

Johnson Point Co.
699 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

O

AWMNLS. I'L.XtJS
<:otii|ili-lc Awiiinu Service 
Wiiterproot riinvas rovers

Manchester .Awning and 
Canvas Products Co. 

Phone 130 Hiirtlord Kd

S P E N C E R
IN 'J IV ID U A U Y  DESIGNED

C O R S E T S
Doctor V pm cript.onv 

carefully fol lowed 

a ,  a c p o i n t m i n i

M A R Y  F. M cP a r t l a n d

528 EAST CENTER ST. 
PHONE Ifl.'M

SERVICE
r « ' aaslat when eon have mad 
rreiihlee wr have t WrerUer. 
and 3 Service rniek. at rniir 
»erx4re and toi mat onnven 
•enea.

S T A T IO N  O P E N  D A Y  
A M ) M taiT

COOK’S
SERVIUK STATION

Maneheeter Omen Phone 6301

Mure uii<] mure |ieo|>le 
arc liiiilin^ that it pay« 
to do all their iiieui 
shopping at

THE U. T. WOOD 
I.OUKKR IM AM
Rear .'ll Hi<«sell St.

Tel. 8424

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2 4.VD 

j Specializing In

BRAKE SERVICE

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

( H B S O W S

OARACF
B H (ilh.on Prop

StteelHlIrIni In 
Hr: ah

Wheel Mirnment 

Hrnhr and 

Carh-vretnr
Sh-rvlce!

18.5 Main St. Phone 5012

iiSS VIMt -tune* Furni
ture end Flimr Cne- 
ering S t o r e  tnr 
Large .Aamirtment 
ol Fine Fliiiir Cov
ering. Call Ua tor 
Ertimate.

JONES’ 
FURNITURE STORE

nan Rnrfcer. Prop.
88- Onk St„ Mnneheater, C t  

PhniM 8-1041

A ll Make? o f  /

SE W IN G
M A C H IN E S
Eipertly Repaired

Singe r
Sew inq Cewter

8:t2 (Main St. Tel. 888.1 
Manche.afer

a laaa .1 IIM Mil* tte.M «a «*  
yraaipllr repaid •• •* 
coaerraflvp laetallment. e* 
•■•.et earh.

Laaa. (U  u  UOU.

* ------Male raaalet aidg.
tad nopt. I*aaa< *41 

Me RH

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

Now to the ttme l«  prnne the 
denfi had diaenaed hmnrhee 
trnoi' roar ahnde tree*. It )• 
atoo ttme l «  remove dead and 
ONwanted treea. Fni ornmpt and 
atflelent oerrlee call

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONB 2«0B

T. P. Holloran
FI NKRAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient 
and away from the busy 
thoroughfare. Distinctive 
Service. Modem Facilities.

175 Center 8L Phone HOBO

MANCHESTER’S 
finest repair service on 
Washers. Toas te rs .  
Irons. Sewiiijs Ma
chines. Vacs, etc.

ABC
Appliance Co.

2-1.575 21 Mdple 81.

TREE SURGERY
Time MW to have removed 

thoae dead Hmba In your ehade 
tree*. Lem expenelve atoo.

Fruit treea and grapa vlnea 
ahould ha trinuned between now 
aafi Feb. tSth.
Oenaecttent State Tree Ueooee

No. 884

JOHN S. W OLCOn 
AND SON

Pboae 8881

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

lUB AND CflMMKKClAl
PRIN’hN G

Prompt and cm rtenl Printing 
ot All RInda

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. W  Hare S. O. tarann

fi W Aare
Uor. No. Main and Na S e ^ i  

Sireeta — Telepboae 8181

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

98 tVelifi Street 
Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 

Cleoning Service
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WONB — 1410 
WDRC 
WRNB  
WtXXl — 1880

Z'Z Today^s Radio
Baatem S'andard Dme

W TIC —  1080 
WFHA— 108.1 
WHAV — tlU 
WTHT — 1880

1:00— • .7:00—
WDRC—Newa. WONS
WCCC—Miialcally Yours. / W HAY-
W TH T—Ifi'ws. WTHT
W TIC—Newa. WDRC
W H A Y —Saturday Matinee.
W K N B - News: Parade of Hits.

1:1.1—
WDRC Roliert Hall of Fame. ,
W TH T—National Guard.
WONS—Here's to Veteran.s.
W TIC—National Farm and
Home Hour.

1:89—
WDRC—Stars Over Hollywood. '
WCCC—Newr; Hartford Heroo.s j 

Speak.
W TH T American Jazz ;
WON.S— Miiisir.

1:4.1—
W 'l'B ’ Juke Box Jingles.
W KN B —Stars on F’arad('.
W THT Baron Klliott.

1:5.1—
W H AY Boston Red Sox vs. St.

I.x>iils Cards.
2:00—

WCCC—Insurance Girls Disc 
Jockey.

WDHC Give and Take.
W K N B -N ew s: General Store.
W THT- Metropolitan O p e r a ,

, "I-a Bohenic."
WON.S Bo.ston Braves vs. De

troit Tigers, Bascboll Game.
2:.S9—

\ vc i:c—News: 129(1 t;iuh 
WDRC —Hormel Girls.

8:00—
W KNB— News.
WDRC—Galon Drake Show.
W C C C -1290 Club.

8:1.1—
WDRC—You and Your Home.

8:30—
WCCC—News: 1290 Club 
W TIC— X.T. S. Army Band 
W KNB —Request Matinee 

3:4.1—
WDRC-. Camera Club 

4:04^—
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
W H A Y —Pledge Program.
W TIC Green Cro.ss .Song Fes

tival.
WONS — Speirts.
W KNB—News. Request Mali-| 

nee. i
WDRC—Garden Club.

4:80—
tVDN.S Horse Race 
WCXTC-Nevc-s; Mil.sle Hall.
W TIC—Big City Serenade.
W H A Y—News; Polka Hop. I

4:45—
WDRC—Jimmy Dorsey Show.
WONS—Hoffman Quartet. |

5:00—
WON.S Bohbv Benson.
W TH T- Tea and (Yumpets.
W n C — 1st Piano Quartet. |
W K N B — News: Request Mati

nee.
WDRC- Old Reeord Shop.

8:30^
W TIC -Living 19.M 

; W H AY—Band by Demand, 
WONS-^Challengc of the- Yu

kon.
WCCC - News: Scores and Kn- 

cores.
8:45—

W H A Y - S por Is.
W TH T—Navy Show 
WDRC—Land's Best Bands.
W KNB—Sports.

Evening
6:00—

WDRC—News.
W THT— Musi( at .Si>
W H A Y—Newa.
WONS—News,
W n C —News.

8:15—
WONS—Sports.
W TIC —Bob Steele.
W H A Y— Supper Serenade.
W TH T—News.
WDRC— Memo from Lake Sue- 

> cess.
8:80—

W TH T—Irish Music.
WONS—Haelas..Rh Speaks 
WDRC— Sports.
W TIC—NBC Concert.

8:45—
W TH T—Robert R. Nathan.

- WONS—Evening Star.

$13,329 T o ta l 
F o r  R ed  Cross

Eastern Territorial Staff Band

A1 Heifer, SporU.
- Sympliony Hall, 
ll'a Your Buainc.ss. 

-Your Truly. Johnny 
Dollar.

7:15—
W THT Bert Andrews.
WONS- News.

7:30—
WDRC V'aughn Monroe.
W ONS-Com edy of Errors. 
W TH T Space Patrol.
W TIC—People Are Funny. 

8:00—
WDRC Gene Autry.
WTI t:—Dangerous A ssignment. 
W TH T-Shoot the Moon. 
W O NS-Tw enty Questions. 
WHAY —Record Review.

3:1.1—
W HAY New Britain vs. Bris

tol Basketball Game.
3:30—

WDRC Hopalong Cassidy. 
WONS Take a Number. 

W TH T— Merrv-Oo-Round.
W TIC Man Called X.
W H A Y—So Proudly We Hall. 

9:00—
WDRC -Gangbiisters.1 WONS -Hawaii Calls
W TH T- What Makes You Tick. 
W TIC —Your Hit Parade. 
W H A Y -N igh t Watch.

9:30—
WTIC Dennis Day.
W I'RC  Mv Favorite Husband. 
W O N S-N ew  England Inter- 

Srholastlc Basketball Tourna
ment.

W TH T—Senator Robert Taft. 
10:00—

WDRC Sing It Again, 
j WTIC Judy Csnova.

W THT Saturday N ile Dancing 
Party.

I 10:30—
I WTIC- Grand Old Opry 
' 11:00—
: News on all stations.
11:15—

WONS Chicago Theater 
I WDRC -The World Tonight.
I W TIC - Herman Hickman.
11:2.1—

WDRC -  Public Service Pro
gram.

11:30—
WTIC - (,;cms of American Jazz. 

Frequency Modulation 
W I»R (— FM 93.7 MC.
W FIIA— 103.7 MC.

6:00-- Showtime.
6:30 Screno Gammcll: Weath

er.
6:4.3—Concert Hour.

WTIC— FM on the air 1 p.m. to 
11:2S p.m.

WDRC— FM on the air 1 p.m.-l to
l l  p.m.
.Same a.s WDRC. 

w n t . i— p. M.
9:30 a.m.-l :00 p.m. —Music for 

Listening.
WTIC— FM on the air 5:55 a.m.- 

I a.m.
Same as WTIC.

Television 
1:00— The Big Top.
2:00— Industry on Parade.
2:1.1— Feature Film.
4:00— Truth or Consequences.
4 :.30—Starlight Theater.
.1 :00—Gabby Hayes Sho'v 
.1:.30— News.
.1:4.1—On the Line.
6:00—Showtime U. 8. A.
6:30—Lone Ranger.
7:00—Victor Borge.
7:30— Alan Y'oung Show.
3:00—Ken Murray Show.
9:00—Your Show o f Shows. 
10:30— Hit Parsde.
11:00—Wrestling.

• Concl.—News Bulletins.

That Ifi Result at, End o f 
Third Week o f  Drive; 
Must Reach $21,000

At the end of the third week of 
the local campaign, the 1951 Red 
Cross Fund Drive stands at $13,- 
329.06 or 61 per cent of the quota.

Returns by divisions are;
Corporations ................ $5,210.00
Residential ...................  5,473.48
Retailers ..................... 1,825.50
Professional .................  366.00
Organizations .............. 205.00
Bolton .......................... 248.98

The Fund Drive Committee haa 
realized, from the beginning of 
the campaign, that the quota of 
$21,000 would be a difficult one to 
reach. That sum. however, is not 
an arbitrary one picked out of a 
hat. It is bued upon the minimum 
expectancy of expenses to carry 
through the coming year the com
munity and indlvlduoj services 
which have been demanded of the 
Manchester Red Croei in the past 
year.

Failure to raise this needed 
amount would pose a aerioita di
lemma to your local Red Cross 
committee.

Said an official of the drive this 
morning:

•'Where should the local Red 
Cross services be cut down in that 
unhappy chance?

"Can we contemplate curtailing 
the Blood Program when our 
Manchester hospital will need 
about 1,000 pints of blood in 1951 
while the needs of our serVlccmen 
grow and grow?

"Shall W’e cut down on Home 
.Service and let our men In service 
and their familiea suffer?

"When the Hospital Annex opens 
and the hospital calls on us to

‘Shrine’ Essay 
Contest Here

,, :»■ , J '  i r  '

\

.
s v'-. \

«  •  8 ^

Pictured above Is the Eastern Terrilorlsl Staff Band of the Sal 
vatlon Army, on the stage of their home auditorium, the Centennial 
Memorial Temple. 120 West Fourteenth street. New York City. The 
bsnd will present a sacred concert at the Manrhester Salvation Army 
citadel tomorrow afternoon at 2:45. Col'Uiel Holland French, executive 
officer of the band, atid chief secretary for the Eastern Territory will 
bring a brief message. IJeuten.ar.t Colonel WllllaTn Slater is hand- 
master. Tlie mualcians are outstanding among 50.000 Salvation Army 
bandsmen throughout the world.

train Nurses' Aides, shsll w# an
swer, "Sorry, we have no money 
for this program"■’

"Shall we .stop transporting tlie

leni
“The h'nrid committee has 

showeil yon how your money is 
si>enl. They have tried to impreas

crippled ehildren for clinical treat-|up<m yon htnv vital to Manoheater 
ment, the cancer patients for lios- are thrse serv ices this Fund makes 
pllal treatment, the children to the | possible.
American School for the Deaf’’  ̂ "Only by exanilning your own 

"W ill it he wise economy to cut  ̂cim..cicni'c. onlv by asking your- 
ahort the prcpiircdncHs programs i "Have 1 done everything I
of First Aid. \Natcr .Safety, Home , esn to see that these valuable

Exchange O iib Spiinsor* 
iiig (ximpetition for 
High School Students

The "Freedom Shrine" corhmlt- 
tee announced today, that In con
nection with the presentation of 
the "Freedom Shrine " on Sunda.v, 
April 8, the Exchange Club of 
Mancheater it sponsoring a con- 
teat, at Manchester High schiHiI. 
and la offering prizes to the stu
dents composing the best essays, 
of 300 words or less, on the sub
Ject. "What the ........  Means
To M e." The document to b* 
written about, may be selected 
from any one of the following 
Items, contained in the "Freedom 
Shrlno":

Declaration of Independence; 
Bill of Rights; "Rough Draft" of 
The Declaration; Franklin's Epi
taph; Patrick Henry’s Instnic- 
tlons; John Paul Jonea l-etter; 
Deborah Oonnett'e l>eposillon; 
Treaty of Paris; Washington's 
l-ast I.,etler; Washington's 1st 
Inaugural; Northwest Ordinance; 
Washington's (?onstltutlon; Ix)g of 
the "Constitution "; Jackson's I-et- 
ter; United Nation's Charier.

The Star Spangled Banner; 
Monroe Doctrine; Emancipation 
Proclamation; Gettysburg Ad- 
dre.ss; Gen. Iwc's Letter; the 13lh 
Amendment; Theodore Roosevelt's 
l,etter; The 19th Amrndiarnt;

Overlord” Agreement; Selection 
of Elsenhower; McAuliffe's Christ
mas Meaeage; German Surrender 
Document; Japanese Surrender 
Document.

Thus, one peraon might wrrlte 
on "What the Declaration of Inde
pendence Means To Me"; another 
might writ* on "What the Japa
nese Surrender Documents Mean 
To Me."

Essays will be judgevi on origi
nality, effecUveness, and g(H«l use 
of material. The prizes will be as 
follows:

First, Elgin Wrist Watch ( Boy 
or Girl); Second, Parker "M  ' Pen 
and Pencil Set; Third, Parker "21' 
Pen and Pencil Set.

Essayn must be submitted to the 
main High school office not later 
than the close of school 2:'23 p. 
m., on Friday. Manii 30. Tho en
tries will be judged hy three qiml- 
Itlod judges, all prominent In chic 
affairs, wiio will be named .slioiily 
In Tile Herald. The contest win
ners will be announced In The 
Mamiicster Herald as sism as |m)s- 
slhlc aflcr Ihc close of the con
test. The prizes will be on dis
play III (landct JcwcIcrN. Inc., lo-
ated at 391 Main street.

Nursing and Ihc like?
"Where shall we economize?

Is Up to Local Residents 
" I t ’s np to yon each resident of 

Manchester -to answer that prob-

scnices need not fail my town?" 
can yon hr sure I he Red Cross will 
niit fall. The Red Gro** is you.

I "\V(II onr $21,600,00 quota be 
1 reached ?

CHATIERBOX
RESTAFUANT

61$ Main I3t. Tel. 5-8005
RRUII.FU LIVE * 1  CA
IDRMTVIR DINNER—

French Fries — Coffee

TONY’S 
SHOE REPAIR
17 MAPLE STREET 

,\ Step From Main Street 
.Shoes Repaired While You 

WalL—Shoes Shined 
OPEN ALL  DAY WED.

and (omfortable, too, withcorns
meat idds *o much to the comfort, charm and atttacthro* 
ness of your home. Canvas Awnings are wonderfully 
cooling. They protea yourwalls, furnishings and draper* 
ics. They repel heat and invite cooling comforL MThy not 
call us today. . .  estimates are given without obUgadoo. 

" T b f r t  is sttbififuis fo r  Cmtms Aum im g^

MANCHESTER AWNING
and Canvas Products Co. .

130 HARTFORD ROAD
. f  ' G ■

TEL. 2-3091

YOU KNOW-
to- ‘ 3.

People are funny.
TAKE "niE 600 PEOPLE WORKING ON 

THE 1951 RED CROSS FUND DRIVE, FOR 
INSTANCF^

THEY GO OUT, DAY AFTER DAY, AND 
TRAMP FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE., AND 
STORE TO STORED

THEY WORK AT IT ALL HOURS -  DAY- 
TIMES, AT NIGHT, WEEK-ENDS-

T H E m  ASK FOR MONEY FOR THE RED 
CROSS WHEN THEY’D HESITATE TO ASK 
A FAVOR FOR THEMSELVES-

And they all do it for nothing-
THEY DO IT BECAUSE THEY BELIEVE IN 

WHAT THE RED CROSS IS DOING FOR 
■ALL OF US.

AND BECAUSE THEY KNOW THE RED 
CROSS CANT CONTINUE GIVING ALL 
THESE SERVICES UNLESS THAT $21,000.00 
IS RAISED.

THEY WOUIDNT DOrIT FOR MONEY.
THEY WOULDNT DO IT JUST FOR THEM- 

SELVES.
THEY’RE DOING IT FOR MANCHESTER.

WON’T YOU HELP THEM?
Give To The Red Cross Fund Drive TOD A Y
Tkh Advf. SpemoTfid ly  Gomran Motor Scd«s Pbormocy — Monoliotftr Ptumbiiî  It Supply Co.

Brunners
“ HI-VALir 
USED CARS

BUY NOW _
I'or Belter Meleetlon 

aad Better Valnee

BUY NOW
•Ind Ort The “Greaiii 

Of The tirop**

’36 PLYMOUTH
Very alee fur a car ot UiIb 
age. IliUllo. Heater, flood 
condition through. OfiCA  
out. Todity only— w lw w

’41 MERCURY bleOoupe.
Hlue-Gruy. Radio, Heater. 
/%-! riiblMT. Complete mo
tor overliiiul In WAQK 
1913. Only—

’41 PLYMOUTH lleLuxe
Sedan. Kiidlo anil Heater. 
Meehunlr'a delight. Fix It 
yoiiroeir. fiuod engine nnd 
nililier. Meehanlc’a OffiOC 
Price—

’50 PACKARD
Metiillle (iroen. Oennine 
t:io leiilher iiphotatcry, 
bolli M-atN. euahlona and 
loieka Under 5.IMI0 mitee. 
I.lke new. Voii'll he the 
II rat real owner. Should 
Kcll for 8-219.1. M O O S  
Our I'rleis— \
.liitomatla drive. Whlte- 
vvolla, lleiiter.
.V Fl<;w OTHICItS 
TO CHfMISR FROM!

’47 CHEVROLET Aero 
Sedan

5-1 one nine. Heuiitiful 8- 
Door Sedan. Radio, Heat
er, iniiiiy flthent. Cleon na 
a Hhlolle. Single owner. 
Very low nillenge.
Like New.
Special!

’48 PACKARD ^
l.iixe. firay. lanv mileage, 
ftvrrdrivr. Radio, Ileato*, 
F.leetro - clutch. Clean.
A Steal

$1145

At $1499
’50 PACKARD iTJ^r

F.xqiilnlte medium blue. | 
The "Ureiunbont” car for 
a man or family that ap- 
preeliitea quality, bean^, 
luxury and prratige. New 
r.ar guarantee. Radio, 
Heater. Whitewall Tlrea,
I Itrnmntle Drive. Com
plete. I'rired reaaonably 
to make you buy!

4-Door 
Black.

Heater. Solid ear at a  
"weak" price.
Only—
UreatcHt value la town!

7CA fS l l f t  <1 - Ton Pickup,
OV U n lU  Model FCIOI.

New. Brewater green. 
Chrome grille, oil filter, 
oil nir-lmth cleaner. Cn- 
ilereo.atlng. Spare. Be
low Market

’37 PACKARD

$199

At $1499
’48 PACKARD

$1650

Genuine Ctialom Car. 
Heaullful all around'. 
.About 13,000 mile* on 
npeedomeler. Overdrive, 
Radio. Heater. Top value 
at bottom price,
It’a a ateal at

’48 PACKARD
luxe. Ia>tv mileage. Radio, 
Heater. Excellent trana- 
portutlon. Beat dollar bay 
In town! Very, C l  1 0 $  
very apecial at $8 Iw O

’49 PACKARD Appealing
gray. Tip-top condition. 
Choice family car. Very

: r “  $1699
'49 PLYMOUTH DeLuxe

4-Door. Oorgeona light 
blue. One owner. Heater.

7̂y‘.^ $1299
’49 CADILLAC daaeWe.

Hydrumatlc, Radio, Heat
er. Low mllea. Qorgeooa. 
The car with a ooe-year 
waiting UaL Vou eaa have 
thla one now.

’42 PACKARD h ^ i^
Overdrive. Electro^ntch. 
Radio. Heater. Good red 
leather upholstery. ggH H  
Prill'd at 
To Move Fast!

4-Door 
5-Tone. Kadle, 

Heater, Fog Ughta, Seat 
Covers, Directional Sig
nals, Clock, ete. A-1 traaa- 
portatloa. Priced lew 
to move CCAK
quickly! W w9v

'40 OUIGK

'50 nuiCK
$1995

If

Ride It— 
Buy Itl

RiinnER
S58 East Center Street

Open Wed,, T hant, PrL 
UnUI 9 $6 M.

.j,....
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CoftiiiiQ l|rr«Ui
I n  n n

o o .  me.
u :_______Oraa.

ncaiAB niaooioR
>IM.. Trw .  Q*»'' 
roa»U « <M*»M U IMl-

paaMaM •tanr . f ? ‘7h»S«a4ara aa« BoiMara. ••
PHt oCiea at llaaebaattr. <<>""■• •• 
a e o ^  aa»  Man l u t t o r . ______ _

to iB c iu m o N  lUTM
On* taar ay B^i .....................•'* *
Bta aMBtaa ay Mall
Oa« atonth ay Mail 
^Dfia CopyWtcaiy. ay Ca.Tl»r .. .. ..
■aba. atll*araci oaa Taar

I t.ou 
y UNI 

.. I . «  

...♦ .*1 

...$i&.VU

h u  apparantly aaavad into a naw 
diaptar with tha raaifnatloM of 
•momM m. McCabt u  mambar 
and chairman of Oia Board of 
Oorarnera of tha Fadaral Raaerva 
Syatam.

Under MeCaba’a laadarahlp, the 
Fadaral Raaerva Board attempted 
to play a policy of relatively 
Bound money the very term la 
Bcmethlng of a joke theae d a ya - 
for the country aa a. whole. That 
la, It objected to the proceaa of 
ahovlng more and more govern
ment debt ohligallona Into _  the 
hands of the banka a process 
which tended to Increase rather 
than diminish the amount of 
money in circulation in this coun
try. It wanted to have the gov
ernment, Instead, pay a high 
enough interest rate on its debt to 
attract private investors—a proc
ess which would take money out 

,o f circulation.
The Treasury, on the other 

hand, likes to keep its own inter
est costs as low as possible, even 
if, in the process, it cheapens all , 
the money in the country. |

'tiM Uerstd rfi-.ing Compasy. lae.. This process of cheapening 
asaunes ng ansseial responsibility ,„onev by Increasing the amount 
typosrspbleal Tors appearins m »4-| 
eertlsaments and other readini matter.
Is Tha Msnebeater Beeaing Herald.

uTe alTlrirtativa much as wa would 
Uke to, but-MnhealUUngly wa pro
claim that America more than 
any other country discovered the 
Irish." .

1 1 1 10  obscuration of the issue 
wa raject This llghtfoot straddle 
wa deplore. We shall answer the 
question ourselves.

To be sure the discovery of

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

member o»
tub, aSSOClATBU PRh.83 

The Aasoctstsd Prese la siciuaieely 
aaltued to the use ol republiratins of 
all news dispatches credited to it. or 
Sototharwiis -redlted m this psprr 
Md also the loc ■ nesrs published here 

AU rlgrits of e ubiinstion ol special 
dispatches aerele arc also resersed.

Bull sarelce -nt ol N. B. A. Sere-
**Vubllshers .taoressiitattees: The
Julius Mathews Special Agency -  Ne» 
Tara. Chicago, uetrolt and Boston.

The dual job Issue Involves, aa 
its only open opponent at last 

America was one of the resl, bona Tuesday's hearing charged, a good 
fide accompIlshmenU of the Irish, deal of hypocriay on the part of 
o a , . ™ , , . . . «  -OUM I..V.
claiming It long before this. | quite true that many of

And to Discoverer McGovern, | them, if they were to follow their 
•hanks for his annual exposition ! own Instincts, would be quite 
of Irish truth the classic varletv  ̂pleased with a continuation of the

' traditional leglslatlva apolla aya- 
tem. In which they themselves, Inof truth which la always stranger.

and more enticing, than Action.

True Love

UBMBBK AtTIilT 
CIR«.'Ju.> IONS.

BURBAU o r

Saturday, March 17

M aeA rthur D isputes Ridjtway
General Rldgway, the ITnited 

Katlona commander in the held, 
had hla aay, with .the atatement 
that It would be a “ tremendous 
Vlotory" for the United Nations 
forces if they could raach and hold 
tha Uth parallel. Ha couplad that 
ronark with one to the effect that 
It IB Bot tha United NaUona ob- 
Jaetlve to defeat China, but to re- 
pal agfrcaaion.

Now <3ehcral MacArlhtir has is- 
BUad bla retort. Ganeral MacAr- 
tkur, for kia part, aaya that there 
BfO Bot enough United Nations 
troopa In Korea to hold a line at 
tha  ̂SSth parallel, where the ter- 

,n lB  la not naturally suited for 
' i i f n i  And ha aaya, invitingly. 
I that if  tha Unltad NaUons did 
want to provide enough troops to 

ihold tha SSth parallel, that would 
* ha sBough troops to hold the Yalu 
jlUvar Una, up at tha Manchurian 
'haadar, ao, tha inference went, 
> h y  not do that?

Onea again, Oensral MacAr^tfv 
1^5„faet<)ra.a to Ignore^ert^^ 

the ignorea
tha diplomatic and 

1 fnatora Involved in the Ko- 
eampBign. These are the fae- 
which happen to be more 

it there than they have 
in any pravioua miU- 

Thaaa faotora, 
ertih nB doe daferenea to General 
MaeArthur, maka tha Stth paral
lel actually a stronger line than 
Ma pnraly military cbaracteriatlca 
m igtl IndieaU.

Up to the Mth parallal. United 
'MattoM military action la Korea 
haa tha unaatmous backing of all 
tha free world msmbera of the 
Unltad Nations. Beyond that line, 
tha hiea world Itoalf divides. The 
IMh parallel, then. Is the line at 

I which It is completely and indis
putably right for tha United Na- 
tltaa forces to be.

The ggU parallel is, Ukewiae. 
the Une at which the probable 
Batf-Juatillcatian of tha Commu- 
nista expires.

The Mth parallel is the only 
Une at whldi hoetiUUes can cease 
hMMcably for both aides, with ael- 

i thar aids inevitably urged forward 
! beyond it.

For these reasons, it la atill 
much more than a purely imagi
nary Hna.

AU these reasona, aU these at- 
tr'ibutaa of the line. General Mac- 
Arthur Ignorca.

And, in his renewal of his im- 
pUad invitation to take United 
Natlona forces up to the Yalu 
again, ha ignora a new certainty, 
juat-aa he ignored, before, the cer
tainty that the Chinese Commu- 
nista would intervene If he went 
up to the Yalu. The new certain
ty la, in the minds of many of the 
v/orld'a diplomats, that such a 
defeat upon China would compel 
that intervention by Russia which 
Russia haa, so far, been studiously 
avoiding.

That General MaeArthur should 
undertake to proclaim that an ob
jective. favored by General Ridg- 
way ta impractical and imposal- 
bla, that he should, once more, 
attempt to frustrate and forbid 
those poUclca which represent the 
only diance of peace in Korea, ia a 
davalopmtnt ndiich suggeata that 
BBS mars MBcArthur ooatroversy 
la hi tha making. Laat fall, In the 
daMiloii to advance to the Yalu, 
ha BUeeaeded in having his way, 
and tha raaiat was the loaa, tom- 
panaty at leank aC a  war which 
had hasM wan. We h a^  that this 
ttaaa Omuml MacArthur's views 
BBa tana inffuantlni.

of it in circulation is called inAa 
lion. The sound, 1’ lassic way to 
battle inAation is, by one device or 
another, to deciraae the amount 
of money in circulation.

If the .sound, classic cuie.s for i 
inAation were invoked, mahy 
economists believe, that would do 
more to atop inAation than all the 
price and wage and proAt controls 
that could be attempted.

The departure of McCabe, and 
hts replacement with a man from 
the Treasury, apparently means 
that the Truman administration 
is atleking with its InAationary 
policy, with regard to its own bor
rowings, even while it aummona 
tha country to all kinds of anti-in- 
Aationary controls.

Theae art!Ariel controls are not i 
working, and are not going to 
work, by any system the men iii ' 
government dare propose, or in ! 
the mood which now obtains In | 
this country. Their sole effect, to 
date, has been to speed up the 
InAationary proee.ss. wllli eveiy- 
body making price Inerea.ses and 
jacking up proAt margins and get
ting wage Increases they might 
not have moved to put- into effect 
so soon, or ever, if it had not been 
for this present period of econom
ic hysteria, economic grab bag, it 
might ba called.

So, with the aurfaee control of 
inAation a joke, and with the 
Treasury apparently succeeding in 
putting its veto on any attack on 
inAation at one of its moat impor
tant aouroea, inAation will ap
parently have to cure itself.

Strangely enough, we happen 
to think it will do that, at least to 
aoma help^U aatent. For this 1 
sudden InAationary bubble of ours | 
is baaed on two assumptions, the I 
Arst that we are about to have I 
World War III, and the seeoiul j 
that, even if we aren't going to 
have war Immdeiately, we are | 
going to Uirow ourselves into a , 
full approximation of war time 
conditions. It is atill a matter ui 
opinion aa to whetlier we are go
ing to have war immediately, but : 
both the production goals of i 
diarlea E. Wilson, on one hand, 
and the mood of Congress, on the 
other, indicate that our present 
effort is going to settle down to 
something some degree short of 
that extreme kind of mobilization 
wlilrh, aftm- all. having no pro
ductive object of Us own, could 
be our ruination in Itself. And if 
the asaumptiens on which our 
present inAation is baaed soften, ! 
the bubble will come down, too. I 
And aa it comes down some of 
those who have sought to make a 
killing on it will experience some
thing of a aquaese, which will 
cause us no tears.

Ah. true love!
The nicest thing about Elliott's 

new romance is that both of Its | 
partiripsnts now dlarover that: 
they were truly in love even back ' 
in the days when they were going | 
through reremoniea o f  marriage 
to other people. Of rourse, they 
didn't quite realize, at the time, 
that It was each other they loved. 
But to have the discovery made 
now, retroactively, ia comforting, 
and restores our faith in romance.

To think that, even through the 
course of six marriages, two hu- | 
man beings really made and dea- 
llne<l for eai h other should pre- ; 
serve the ability to recognize the j 
one true love when it Anally ap- ‘ 
pears, and, atill more inspiring. < 
lelain the youth and eourage to, 

I ac knowledge that one true love

thalr own personal and party in- 
atincta. creating an order of things 
thay do not like in place of an 
order of things they do like.

But the fundam* ntal reason they 
will be doing this, if they do do it 
against their own Inatlncta. is that 
it has become pubildly recognised, 
in session af.er session, that the 
parcelling out of jobs to Ipglala- 
tora haa became the key to the 
whole record of the Connecticut 
General Assembly.

Time, after Mn»e, patronage 
has been the heart of the uanal 
legislative knot; tln»e after Ume 
tlie fate of legislation (vhlch. has 
nothing to do ivHh patronage In 
Itself has nevertheless hinged 
upon the breaking of Ihe patron- 

jam; time after time the

many inatancaa, have ahared In the 
past, are sharing now, or hope to 
share In the future.

That is not, however, a con
demnation of the principle Involv 
ed. or even a condemnation of the 
action of the polltlelana Involved.

If we were to wait for per
fect p*irity of motive on the part 
o f polltleiana sad legtslators, vfe 
would never have aay legisla
tion of a Bo-oalled progreaalve 
or deaaalag nharseter.

PoUttdans «e  good t h in g s  
aaomlng Hiat aome aatellordtlon 
of the spoils system le a good 
thing—not because they want to, 
but because they come to a point 
where they consider It wise 
poUttea to do BO.
The thing that usually brings 

them to such good action against 
their own more primitive instincts 
Is public opinion and public judg
ment upon existing conditions.

Public opinion and public judg
ment on tha dual job laau# have 
bacome such, over the years, that 
the ban on dual job holding was 
something both major political

■ 'i parlies felt it wise and strategic 
I to promise in their party platforms 

this la the sort of thing which | aummir. Neither party
sends us into tran.sporta of aenti-: promised such a ban because it 
mentality. | wanted the ban, or enjoyed the

We haven t been ao stirred since prospect of having "otor 'neffect. In aach case, the promise 
was hypocrit cal, because it did 
represent something the politicians 
framing it did not really aupport 
in their own instincts.

And If a dual Job ban does pass 
this session, that will be because a 
good many leglslatora vote against

fervently before all the world-

Tommy Manville's laat.
- - --------------t—

To Be Coil firmed 
Oil I'aliii Siiiidav

Aeven young people will be con- 
Amed at the Palm i îinday service 
at (Vmcoiclia Lultieiau cJiurch, 
Ciaiclen and Wiritci slic-cls, tomor
row morning at 10 I.', Fifteen new 
members will be received into 
membership in the congregation. ' 
The choir directed by Barclay F. 
Wood will sing, "The Palms" and i 
"Iv-t Thine Hand Help Me ' The I 

Rov. Knrich O. Brandt will preach 
on ‘ 'Which Voice?"

The young people who after tw o! 
years of instr.iction are being con- 
Armed are: Barbara Fischer, Anna ; 
Horwath. Donald Miller, Helen 
.kharp, Alan Wabreck, Leonard' 
Zwick and I.,eonore Zwick.

New members are being receiv
ed both by confirmation and by 
transferral They are: Mrs. Erich 

I Brandt, Barbara Brandt, David 
I Brandi. Albert Cervlnl, Samuel 
; CTuIow, William J. Oockett.
I Arthur Ford, Joaeph Garibaldi, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalger, Ken
neth Steger, Stephen Stenger,

SeientlHo Thermostat 
In Our f ’lgar Department 

.Means. FItE.SII Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT

Norm's Drive-In
MARY S PIES TO 
TAKE OUT'........

Ernest Scott, 
.Stalger.

85c
TEL. 2-8162

.'>:I2 Middle Turnpike East 
Opposite Green School

Roger and Joyce I

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

Mil'] Center St. Pbnae SSM
Store Froots, Picture Framing, 

Vraettan Bllntlt. 
•Pnmltnre Topa

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

2il RR0.\n ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL 

■ A A A

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT 

Estimates On Request 
CALL 
2-1257

lalatlMi WlBB Aimln
H m  eaaitBt kBtnmaM naunk

iMBiff «ar the g«anrBl waUarp of 
Ito BB— ley, BBt etBBp meway for 
Mb iMfimt eC tka fadwBl. govam-

Discoverer McGovern 
Aa usual, for this day. we have 

received, on green stationery, in 
a green envelope, hearing a green 
stamp, signed with green ink, th'- , 
official St. Patrick's Day greeting 
from James Lawrence McGovern, 
the dtatinguished Celtic editor 
whose white-thatched bodily pres
ence resides in Bridgeport. who.«v 
heart covers all the world, and es
pecially Ireland.

We have, in years past, received 
Editor McGovern's annual exuber
ances with a natural tolerance foi 
a great Irishman expanding him- 
•elf in Gaelic on St. Patrick's Day 

Thia year, however, Editor Mr- 
Govern hag gone so far aa to in
troduce the topic of .jaihether oi 
not it was the Iriah who Brat dis
covered America. It ia true that, 
after .having posed this queation. 
Editor McGovern, who in hla ore- 
ative prime was famed for an oc
casional editorial which concluded, 
of some ticklish problem, that 
‘There's much to be said on both 
aides,'' it atill nimble.

Having poaed tha queation of 
tvhether or not it was the Irish 
who discovered this fair land. Edi
tor McGovern jiga aa follows:

“ Frankly we ennaot Baawer in

Be an IDEAL
Couple
*

You'll be an IDEAL cpupic in the Enfftcr 
Parade if you’ve had your suit, coat or drens 
dry cleaned the IDEAL way. Don’t delay an
other minute. Call for the route man now— 
or bring your things in and nave 10'

1 0 %
Cash and Carry Graen Stampa

ngr

syaUm by which each party has 
held Its ow I memhere la a  dead- 
ealag dlacIpIlBe oa laanea of 
principle haa heca the threat 
that eertalu patroaago hopes 
would be dim I the memhere la 
question did not vote “ regulnr”  
on these issues ot principle.

If all this haa built Itself up 
to a aituaUon In which the politi
cians, although aa hypocritical aa 
any one must be making a volun
tary retirement from the public 

i  trough, are neverti elcaa convinced 
I that they must legislate them- 
selvea a little purity, that Is quite 
the way most reforms happen — 
not because the politiciene them- 
.selvcR want them, but because they 
have become convinced the people 
do.

CHATTERBOX RESTAURANT
aia MAIN BTBEBT TEUEPHONE S-8#M

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of Soup or Juice  ̂ '

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER..................................... 1.75
HOT ROAST LOIN PORK SANDWICH................. 1.35

With Applesauce.
HAMBURGER STEAK (Mushroom Sauce) . . . . . 1 .3 5  
ROAST TURKEY (Cranberry Sauce) ................... 1 .50
Desaert, Ten or Coffee Fresh Shrimp Cocktail 50c

a .e m n e r i foCaunJierers

3 1 4 A I N S T R E E T S t 3

HOME BUYERS, 
COME SEE US

about an F.H.A. MORTGAGE LOAN 
l.'i or 20 years (o repay

Here’s How It Works
Monthly Payment

Amoant ..f 15 Venr JO Year
I.oan Plan PIm

gA.OOO *47.60 $59.6*
1.000 55.4? 46.1*
6.000 68.9# 5J.77

Paymento pay Intereat, repay principal and 
Inciiide FHA Mortgage Insurance.

Come In And Talk Mortgage
Open Thursday Ereningi 6 to 8

LOOK A H E A D
W I T H  M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T

M
A
N
C
H
E
S

WOMEN WANTED
EVENINGS 5:30 to 9:30
Wrgpping Rom  Bushes and Plants. 

Houriy Rate Plus Ronus.

C. R. BURR CO, Inc.
Call Mr. Faulkner, 4161

9 2 3  MAIN PHONE 4 1 7 1

BUY

M EM O RIA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R ITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that wi'i endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester A\emorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI. Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

NO NEED TO BE

G R E E N
WITH ENVY AT THE 
OTHER FELLOVrS TV.

BUY RCA VICTOR
-AND YOU KNOW 
YOU HAVE THE FINEST 
TV MONEY CAN OUY!

o n m ^

cmim

19"RCA Victor
m t u m  n m r  T e le v is io n . .
Pravan In m ore than a  m illion hom es

B l’T  NOW 
BEFORE THE 

15% TAX

TELEVISION
OPEN TODAY 
UNTIL 5 P. M.

351 EAST CENHR STREET
O P K N  W E D N E S D A Y .  T H U R S D A

THIEHONE 5111
Y A N D  F R I D A Y  U N T I I .  9 : 6 0  P. M

SJfev,
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Rockville

Family Night 
This Evening

Methodist church.' Tha pastor. 
Rev. Edwin A. Brooks will be the 
speaker and ha will have for his 
theme "Broken Palms". Thia aerv- 
ice will take place at 7 a. m.

•At the morning aervice of wor
ship at 10:45 a. m. at 'the First 
Oongregational church of Vernon, 
the sacrament of Baptist will be 
administered for both adults and 
children. Rev. George B.

Vernon Center to Be Ihe | 
Scene of 4H Rally; 
Highlights of Program

Higgins

The Sunday. School of tha Rock
ville Methodist church will present 
a program Sunday evening at 
seven o'clock at the church. At 
this service, the pastor's class will

A program of Polish Folk 
Dances will take place on Sunday, 
March 18th, starting at 2:80 p. lii. 
at the Kosctuazko Ballroom.

Annlveraarjr
The WSCS of the Vernon Meth

odist church will observe its tenth 
anniversary on Tuesday evening. 
March 20th. Mrs. Ruth Hunting- 
ton and the Program committee 
are In charge o f the arrangements 
which include a pot luck supper 
for the members at 7:30 p. m.

La Prensa Voice

Rockville, March 17— (Special)
------A Vernon 4H Rally and Fam
ily Night will be held this evening 
at the Vernon Center church so
cial rooms starting with a pot 
luck supper at 6:30 p. m. to which 
all folks interested in promoting 
4H Club work are welcome. Each 
family is asked to furnish a sup
per dish with dessert and roils 
being supplied by the 4H Town 
club committee.

The program will start at 7:45 
p. m. There wdll be slides, re
port for National 4H Club Con- 

, gres.s by Miss Shirley Wclk, group 
singing, musical aelcettons and 
comic Alms.

The committee in charge of the 
program Includea Miss Grace RIs- 
ley, Charles Warren. Mrs. Ruby 
Loverln, Mrs. Marjorie Barton and
Mrs. Frank Klnderaberger. Mias ______________
Risley.chairman of the 4H Club' 
work for the town of Vernon has P g » | .o i i  
announced coming events for the I * ^ C J lIC IJ C cB
year as follows; May Variety show 
to support Foreign Relief Drive: '
May 20th, 4H Sunday; June. Pic-1 
nic: July. Garden Tour; Aug. 11,1 
4 Town Fair: Oct. 13. Achieve
ment program.

Dinner Dance
The Rockville Lodge of Elks 

will hold a St. Patrick's Day din
ner dance this evening at* the 
Elks Home. There will be a 
corned beef and cabbage dinner 
starting at 7 p. m. and dancing at 
9 p. m. Irish songs and dances 
will be presented at 10:30 p. m.

The annual St. Patrick's corned 
beef and cabbage supper of the 
American Legion will be held this 
evening at the Legion Home on 
West street.

BaakethBlI
There adll he three games of 

basketball In the Intermediate 
League this evening. 7:00 p. m.
Mickey's Saints vs. Princess Soda 
Shop: A:15 p. m. Crusaders vs.
Swiss Service Station; 9:30 p. m.
Legion Jrs. vs. Indiana.

Palm Sunday Servtoea
Palm Sunday will be marked In 

the churches of Rockville and 
vicinity on Sunday with special 
services. At the Union Congrega
tional church. Dr. George 8.
Brookaa will preach at the Lenten 
sarviee on the euhjeet, "Prayer ta 
Tletory” . Dr. Brookea la Pastor 
Emeritus of the church.

The men of the Rockiille Bap
tist church have been invited to 
attend the 4th Annual Palm Sun
day Breakfast at the Rockville

Blood Donors 
Here Respond

One Pint More Than 
The Quota Contributed 
B y ' Local Volunteers

C I h u r c h e s
m. Jokn’a PoHsh National 

Catholic Ctuirrh 
Golivay Street 

Rev. Stephen 8. Stiyjewskl 
.Miss Clara Skrabaea, Organist

A total of 121 pints of blood 
were given yesterday at. the sev
enth visit of the Bloodmoblle to 
town. This was one more

be received into church member-! ii'At' lit* guota of 120 pints, 
ship. The public is invitee; to at- Omcials of the Manche.iter Chap- 
tend the service. ' American Rod Cro.<*.s

Card party | reported that 161 appointments
The final card '  party of the ■! y * '*  V?*".present series will bo held th isJ^? Bloodmoblle. and that 124 ap- 

♦venlng at eight o'clock at the : P®'"^*** ""
Vernon Methodist church. I '''■jected for various minor, tenipor- Folk Dances defec ts.

Th# next visit of

Palm Sunday, Marcl. 18 
8:15. Public eonfeaslon for,those 

unable to be present laat Sunday.
8:30, Communion. Palma will be 

blesacd and distributed. Sporlal 
music under the direction of Or- 

pint I ganisl Clars Skraback. Procession
al and duet sung by Stephanie Ko- 
sak and Loiaine Olbert.

the unit to 
I Mancheater la scheduled for April 
I 11, from 2 to 7 p. m. at the Cen
ter church pariah house.

(Continued from Page One)

charged with violating state Acur- 
Ity—but deUils of thd charges 
have not been forthcoming from 
the authorities and no trial has 
been set.

The resolution caiiing on the 
Congressional committee to aeize 
La Prenaa to probe ito affalra, in
cluding ito Ananclal structure, was 
seen aa a move only one atep short 
of outright expropriation.

Introduced by the ruling Peron- 
ista party, it passed the House'of 
Deputies Arst, after four hours 
of tumultous debate. The vote 
waj 85-14. A small group of op-

Irishiiieii T ip  Hut 
Today to St. Palof

(Continued from Page One) 

ing the late Supreme Court Justice

(tON|>el Hall 
41.1 Center Street

10:30 s.iu.. Bi-caking of Bread 
12:15 p.m., Sunday School,
7:00 p.iu.. Gospel luectliig.

The M eek
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m , Prayer luecl- 

uig.
Friday. 7:45 p.m., Bible Study.

About Town
The Connecticut Chapter of the 

American I’hyslcal Therapy As- 
.socistion wiil hold its monthly 
meeting on Tue.sday, Mari'h 20. at 
7:45 p.m., at the Newington Vet- 
eran.s' hospital. Dr. Kenneth C. 
Steele, chief re.'tident in surgery at 
the Newington Veterans' hospital. 

Frimk Murphy and Bishop Michael i will talk on peripheral vascular
‘ diseases and sympathectomies.J. Gallagher.

Throughout the nation, the St. I 
Patrick's Day observances will in-1 
dude special masses and memorial ' 
services. I

So'me .50,000 persons are expect
ed to take part in the parade at i 
Newark, N. J. Shamrocks and I 
Easter llllies will be distributed. I 
The day also will mark the open- j 
Ing o f the Easter .Seal campaign | 
for the New Jersey Chapter to Aid i , , , ,
Crippled (Children and Adults. I

li ie  parade ta San Francisco 
will feature nine bands, drill 
teama and armed aervices groups.
There will be Swiss, Chinese and 
Italian drum corp.s, plus represen
tatives of the Spanishtown Dons 
and Colored Voters' club. All are *. 
honorary Irishmen for the day.
The parade's grand marshal will

Mrs. Janet I. Phillips, of 51 Bret- 
Irm road, was the winner of a fif
ty dollar prize in “ My Living 
Room" ciiiile.st apimaored recently 
by McCnH's magazine.

The regular meeting of the Man- 
che.ster Italian-Ameriran Society 
will bi‘ held tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 at the clubhouac on Eld-

House Resigns 
As Lobbyist

Former State Senator 
One of Chief Advisors 
Of Governor Lodge
Former State Senator Charles 

S House, legislative lobbyist and i 
one of Governor Lodge'a chlaf a d -1 
visers, has resigned his four lobby- I 
1st positions to avoid poeslble em- ' 
barrasament to the administration, i 
it baa been reported.

Mouae baa been the lobbyist for 
the Algonquin Gas Trantmlasion i 
company, the Connecticut State i 
Bar As.so* intlon. .the Connretirut ' 
r.diualion Association and the 
tonncc tu iit Stale Osteopathic As-| 
»•>< iHlion. He said he haa notified i 
tlic secretary of .stale of hit action.

In Important Rule
House, a member of the Repub- 

llCHii Stste Central committee, has . 
come to occupy sii incroaeliigly i 

I important role in the I.odgc ad- 
I ministration. The Manchester at-

Chief advisers during the election 
campaign and has continued thia 
role III political ami Irgislntlve mst- 
lera (onfrontiiig the admiiiistrs-tion.

j  The former Republican Senate 
I minority leader reportedly offered 
to withdraw as unpaid gubems- 
torlal adviser but was prevailed I 
Iilioii by the governor to remiim. i 
Hoiiae Is not being romnensatrd ' 

, for his work With the admlnlstra- i 
|tion, the governora office aaid. I 
1 House's resignation anticipated 
.'Iny conflict of Interest between Ids ; 
lobbying and advising activlUes.

Cub Pack 78 will hold Its month
ly pack meeting Monday evening 
at 7:30 In the ve.atry of Temple 
Beth Sholom. All Cubs and their 
parents are urged to attend.

Norm’s Drive-In
Open 4 A. M. to 2 A. M.

DELICIOUS

GRINDERS
TBL. 2-8162

5S2 Middle Turnpike East 
Opposite Green Sehool

position radical party ‘  leaders i ^  Jffmea Robert Me-
fought desperately to have the i *■ Korea and
measure shelved as a violation of ' ' '̂boae parents came from County

Engagement

AUCTION
7:30 P.M.

Ray Reid, Auctioneer 
and RUMMAGE SALE 

(6 P. M.)
MONDAY, MARCH 19
Auspices Robertson PTA 
ROBERTSON SCHOOL

press freedom. In the Senate, 
where the Peronista party has no 
opposition, the measure pass^ 
18-0.

Minority leader Arturo Frondlzl, 
a radical, aaid the La Prensa clo
sure was forced by a phoney la
bor conffict “hatched high in the 
official clrclea of the government."

He got the Aoor with difficulty. 
Peronlita members tried to shout 
him down. After order was reetor- 
ed by the ringing of the Presi
dent's I speaker's I alarm bell, 
Frondizt continued;

"We are not defending L« Pren- 
ea. W# are defending freedom of 
the press." He said the action tak
en "follows the road of all dicta
tors ■who want a directed or con
trolled press -w ith a controlled 
press, all abuses are possible."

In the debate In both houses 
there was much talk of interfer
ence from abroed. Perontetaa thus 
referred to the international storm 
of editorial criticism of the Peron 
regime because of the closing of 
La Prensa.

Frequent referencea were made
to etatementi by U. 8. asaistant 
Secretary of State Edward Miller, 
who had expressed regret over the

Cork. The parade queen is Patricia 
O'Regan.

In Pittoburgh, Irish pipers will 
lead the marchers. In Philadelphia* 
all-night parties will run over in
to today's celebration. Bars were 
granted overtime permits.

In Washington, D. C., there will 
be no formal parade but many 
private parties. The Iriah War 
Veterans' post plans to lay a 
wreath on the statue of Commo
dore John Barry, "Father of the 
American Navy." TTic Most Rev. 
Amleto Cicognani, Apostolic Dele
gate to the U. S., will preside at | 
the 157th observance of the day 
with a solenm pontifical maas at 
St. Patrick's Church.

Among the speakers at Cincin- \ 
nati, O.. ceremonies will be John ' 
P. Brealin of the Irish Department 
of External Affairs, and Thomas 
F. Murphy, Police Oommlesioner i 
of New York City. I

A resolution in the Maryland ' 
Pat's day, stated: "The services of 
St. Patrick are sorely needed in 
the state house to nd its halls of j 
anakee."

"Snakta'' la a lagialative term 
for attempting to sneak through 
something aa part of a bill in the

I Hotrhkiss-Sadrozinski
Mr and Mrs. Allan C. Hololikiss 

of 31 Middle Turnpike, east, an
nounce the engagement of their 

I daughter. Miss Edith Alice Hotch- 
' kiss, to Donald Raymond Sadro- 
: zinski. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
jTrivigno. of 46 Alexander .street.

Miss Hotclikiss is a graduate of 
' Manchester High .school, class of 
11950, and is attending the Ran- 
I dall School in Hartford.
I Mr. Sadrozinski is in the It. 8. 
Navy and is stationed at tlie Phil
adelphia Naval Base.

I No date has been set for the 
I wedding. .

(lamp W oodstock 
I l)ir€*clor Named

Lewis A, Knox, Camp Executive 
: of 5 MCA Camp Woodstock Tri- 
County YMCA Camp of the Harl- 

I ford. Tollatid and Windham Coun- 
I tics, announced this week that 
. Mrs. Myrtle Englert of Columbia 
; will again direct the Girls' f'amp 
, this summer. Mrs. Englert has 
been director of the Girls' Camp 
for the past four years and haa 
demonstrated a leadership to both 
campers and counsellors that has 
made Camp Woodstock out.stand- 
ing among girls' camps In the 
state. Camp Woodstock which is 
located In Woodstock Valley and 
occupies 50 acres on Black Pi^d 
will begin Ito 29th season, June 
30. The boys period will continue 
for four weeks and the girla’ per
iod. of which Mrs. Englert is Dir
ector, will open on July 31 for an 
eighteen day period.

closing of the independent news- j  hours of a sesalon.
paper. , Albany, N. Y., a newspaper

: will sport green shamrock head- 
hnea and other green trimmings.Peronista deputy John W. Cooke 

sharply criticized Miller "for even 
talking about United States Inter
ference in the La Prensa case.” 
Miller, on a recent visit here, said 
the issue was purely local but 
added that he believed the ques
tion of press freedom involved 
was hurting U. 8.-Argentine re- 
Istions.

Iirik or  lo x  Candy
Frota Freelunastor 

Electric Oaady Oases

Arthur Drus Storus

WANTED
SHADE TOBACCO SORTERS

The Hartman Tobacco Company baa 
will leave Depot Square, North Man- 
cheater, at 7:05 a.m,, atarting Friday, 
March 16, go down Main atreet to South 
Mancheater and proceed down Hartford 
Road. This bus will return via the same 
route- in the afternoon.

APPLY

HARTMAN TOBACCO CO.
BUCKLAND

Hartierd Offlee—2*1 State SL--TaL Hartfard t-»J44

TO CELEBRATE OUR HRST 
ANNIVERSARY WE ARE FEATURINB

EASTER HUES AT 60e PER RLOSSOM
2. S. 4 M d 5 BLOSSOM PLANTS

aWBETHEAKT ROSE CORSAGE . ................  ....................$*.06
DAFFODIL CORSAGE ........ ................... ............................ .'.01.66
OTHER CORSAGES ............... ...................................fL M  M d 09
HYDRANGEAS . . . .
KYACINTHS ............
TULIPS ......................
AZALEAS ................
MIXED BOUQUE'TS

..........OLl* I
............T5o (
.......... 0I.U ;

1
..........5SJI0 I

• OPEN ALL DAT PALM SUNDAY 
OPEN ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY

HUELSMANirS FLOWER SHOP
PORSONVILMS, VERNON PHONE ROCKITLLE 761-j|l

Some 4,000 are expected in the 
Albany parade. Including Irish 
from a dozen aurroundidk commu- 
nitiea, ^

Dublin Irish Pay 
Tribute to St. Pat

Dublin, Ireland, March 17—(ip)— 
Early rising sons of Ireland turned 
out in force on Dublin's famed 
O'Connell atreet at dawn today to 
pay tributa to St. Patrick, who 
introduced Christianity to their 
land 1,500 yeara ago.

Decked out in their Sunday best 
and adorned with the traditional 
ahamrock in the lapel, they | 
marched up and down the green 
fMtooned atreet, then made for 
tha beat vantage apoto to sea the 
St. Patrick's parade later in the 
day. More than 1(X) floats were to 
toke part in the procession, rep
resenting various phases of Irish 
trade and culture.

Even the moat contentious 
aeemad to forget for the day the 
subject on which all aouttaem 
Irish are united — the need to end 
partition of their country.

Later today President Sean T. 
O'Kelly and other government 
leaders will drive to Pro Cathedral 
for the traditional high maaa to be 
celebrated by Archbishop John 
Charles McQuald. Primate of Ire
land.

Big«iow Piartey Monday ■

Thompsonville, Mhrch 17—()P)— 
Labor and Management officials 
will meet Monday Vith a State 
Board of Arbitration and Ooncilia- 
tlon representative In an effort to 
end tha Bigelow-Sanford Carpet 
company atrike. About 3,400 work
ers—membem of local 2188, CIO 
Textile Workers Union of Amer
ica—quit work last Monday to 
protest against the-company'a fir
ing o f one employe and two-weeka 
auapention of another.

TIOGA 
YARN SALE
Drastic Rodactlons!

E04UR
KNITTIIW NOOK
97 Crastwoed Driva

VAN Says—
Give Your Car A

“ BRAKE”
Th* n*xt tfAi* you n**d brak* lining l*t us show 
you Hi*  r*ol^  modern styl* o f  lining. With our 
n*w *quipm*nt

We BAKE The Lining 
To The Brake Shoes

Eliminates all rivets and scoring of brak* drums. 
Eliminotes broke chatter.

GIVES YOU 75% 
MORE SERVICE
thon old fashioned rivet linings. These new linings 
eon be used right dovra to ^most th* brake shoe.

The Man For 
All Types Of 
Auto Repairs

Work done right in our own garage
No matter what your car needs in the way of repairs 

. . . from a tune-up to an overhaul . . . you’ll be giving 
yourself and your car a break by bringing it to Van’s 
Garage. All makes, all models, wc handle them all!

of Motor Repoiring, Wheel Rokmcing, 
tion RepeUrs and Adjust-

AR Kinds 
Ignition and Corburei 
ments.

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD
AT THE TEXACO SIGN

Dust o f f  that 

Crystal Bail, Bill— 

It’ s BASEBALL 

Time A g a in ! !

BILL LEE
Conrant Sports Editor

is down in

FLORIDA
at the 

Baseball 

Training 

Cam ps!

His first

FLORIDA
COLUMN

appears 

this Sunday

March 18
and then every day 

for more than 2 week* 

in The Courant

He’ll send his 

authentic stories

from

Sarasota
Boston Red Sox

Lakeladd
Detroit Tigers

W. Palm Beach
Phila. Athletics

ido
Wash. Senators

Bradenton
Boston Braves

Miami
Brooklyn Dodgers 

Tampa
Cincinnati Reds

Clearwater 
Phila. PMUies

St. Pctcraburg 
N . Y . Giants 
St. Lotus Cards

D O N ’T MISS A SINGLE ONE in

STARTING SUNDAY

.
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riven
atizenship
m PTA Group 
Talk Given by 

State Consultant
tiM Kobwtioii P.TA. oooUnued 

♦Kgtr them*, “QU*en» of Tomor
row", OB Wodno«»»y ovening with 
a  talk by Vlrtor B. Pitkin on the 
topto, "Clftaona Are Made Not 
Bom”. Mr. Pitkin la conaultant in 
OUaenahlp Education for the Bu- 
row iot Youth Servlcea for the 
State Board of Education.

He pointed out that criminals 
were not bom that way and that 
our prlaona and InatituUona are 
fall of people, none af 
iHm to be rebels of eodety. It la 
our reeponaibUlty aa parenU to 
roar our'children to be good dti- 
aena with well-rounded peraonali- 
Bea. l<ove and affection are neces- 
■fery to their development and a 

of sharing In the activities 
of the home. It la important that 
their curiosity continues to grow 
and that they be allowed compan
ions of their own age. Frustration 
at home and In school tends to de
velop a feeling of hostility 
towards a group, a race, a way of 
life, or society In general.”

Finally, he urged parenU to 
have Integrity, to take a firm 
stand for the things that are de- 
^ t  and right and not to deviate 
from the path.
' At the business meeting a nom- 
jMHiiy committee to select a slate 
o f officers for the coming year 
was elected.

Plana for a curtain for the stage 
Ib the auditorium were discussed. 
, Everyone was urged to bring 

grtldea for the auction-rummage 
sale, to be held on Monday eve
ning, March 19 at the school.
• Refreshments were served by 
yhe HospltaUty committee.

Meat
Price Boost

L is t  E u g a g e m e n t Student Fined 
In Court Here

East Harlforti Youth I* 
Chargpil With Viola
tion o f  Rules o f  Road

To Start Work This Spring 
On Garden Type Homes

Mlsx Biirhorn llleh

A reckless driving count against 
William C. OConnell, 22. of 76 
Governor street, E.ist Hartford, 
was re<liired to violation of rules 
of the road and he was fined $30 
by Judge WPsloy C. Gryk In Town 
Court this morning. He was found 
not guilty on a ronipanion count 
of taking red lanterns.

O'Connell was one of three Uni
versity of Connecticut students 
arrested early Sunday morning by 

I Patrolman (ieorge P. McCaughey |
' after he had pursued the aceused , 
from Middle Turnpike, west, to the 
New Bolton road.

Others In the. Group 
The others were Joseph Basso, 

Ir., 21. 293 Brady street, Arlington. I

Multiple-family dwelllnga. 
coat in Ihe neighborhood of a half 
million dollars, will be erected on' 
the north side of Lydall street by 
Rolling Park EaUtea. Action on 
an application to the Zoning 
Board of Appeala waa acted upon 
favorably yestertlay by the board 
and Dave Rlnbinder. president of 
the Rolling Park Cor<>oration said 
Ihe construction of the garden 
type apartments would begin this 
spring. It' Is expected to take six 
months to complete the buildings.

There will be nine two-story

to . buildings, connected, each having 
four apartments. In all there Is 
to be 24 four-room units and 12 
three-room units. »

Bite of the project Is 1,000 feet 
east of Parker street on Lydall 
street, on three and a quarter 
aeres of land In a rural-residence 
7.one. The parcel of land contains 
141.000 square feet and each 
dwelling will have about 4,000 
square feet of floor area.

This will be the fourth garden 
type dwelling unit in tow'n anil 
the first to be built since World 
War II.

Youth Mission 
Week to Open

Fifth Ailnual Holy 
Week Program at So. 
Methodist Tomorrow

Obituary

Mrs. Edns Rich, of 11 laurel 
street, Rockville, annoumes the 
engagement of her daughtfr. Bar
bara Jean, to William M. Kfiitiiig. 
Jr., son of Mr. ami .Mrs Willi.am 
M. Keating, Pr, of 107 Hamlin 
street, Manchester.

The wedding will lake place 
March 31, at 11:.30 In St. James s 
church, Manchester.

Deatlis

t e l a s t

' (Oaattaaed fn o i Paga Ooel

ia  <katTlbutora and wholesalers 
tad ultimately to consumers—are 
BtricUy illegal under the general 
talce freeze of Jan. 26, Morgan 
fold a reporter. That freeze order 
Italted prices to their highest lev- 
Ms from Dec. 19 tbrou^  Jan. 29.
'  Prtcea of live animals were not 
Bovered in the general freeze. But 
Morgan stressed that meat prices 
were and still are froaen.
'' He said his field agents are 

Itaklng a full tnveetigation of re- 
tarta on meat prices and steps 
■vHU be taken promptly to rollback 
iny increases.

I f  organ said any packers or pro- 
Voasors found to have raised prices 
1m. the belief they were acting le
gally will be glyi^n opportunity to 
.make- cutbacks/ If they do not 
temply promptly, he said, court 
orders will be sought through the 
Justice department directing them 
to do so.

At the same time, price officials 
jlaelosed they are working full 
speed-on a new regulation to set 
dollars and cents celling prices on 
Uvs hogs and pork products at 
wholesale and retail levels.

One OPS official said It might 
bs three weeks before the order 
will be ready. Another said there 
ia an outside chance It might come 
within the next ten days or by 
April 1.

MaH.s.: Peter Bradigan, 21. NeW |
Haven; and Joseph Fitzgerald, 22. I R„Bg,n R. u u ie  of 38 Strlck- 
...1 ( ntliige place, Bridgeport. All ; gti-pgt, dip<| this forenoon at
lluee were rhargod with faking , Manchester Memorial hospital.
lanterns but Bradigan and Fitz- 

' grrald were found not guilty and

Allies Seen 
With Vital 
Peace Chaiiee
(Continued from Page One)

they would continue their own 
astronomlrnl losses.

In that case. If the Conimuniat.a 
refuse a peace offer now. they 
might be more willing to talk 
after their next beating.

But the Rede might also pull 
back beyond effective Allied 
range. They thus could sharply re
duce their losses, regroup for fu
ture offensives and pin down vast 
Allied power.

These factors apparently were 
behind MacArthur's latest public 
request for an inlornational deci
sion.

"The problem Involved," he said,
"requires much more fundamental 
declalons than are within my au
thority or responsibility to make 
aa the military commander dccl- j the service 
.-siona which must not ignore the | 
heavy cost In Allied blood which a 
jirotracted and indecisive cam
paign would entail."

The general's pointed reference 
to the losses of Indecisive warfare 
could be a bid for a United Na
tions peace attempt now. at a 
lime of the greatest a'dvanlagc.

McCaughey te.stifled that at 3 
a. ni. on March It he noticed a 
cur driving east on the lumplke 
without lights. He staled he gave 
chase and went up to 65 miles an 
hour but could not overtake the 
car, which did have lights after 
the pursuit had started. The po
liceman said he saw a face peering 
out the rear window of the car 
during Ihe cha.se.

After his siren failed to stop 
tha car, McCaughey said, he ra
dioed Police headquarters ami the 
vehicle waa brought to a slop by 

I Police Sergeant Crorge Dent and 
Patrolman Jo.soph Sartor, who 
were investigating an accident on 
the New Bolton road.

McCaughey testified that dur
ing the chase the O'Connell car 
passed t'U’O atop signs. Later In- 
ve-stlgatlon also showed that the 
stuilcnts had apparently taken 
two lanterns and thrown them out 
of the car. the policeman said.

O'Connell testified he had one 
light on his car, the other being 
broken earlier that day, and that 
ho did not know he was being fol
lowed. He said he didn't hear the 
siren and didn't think he was go
ing too fast.

^'CMnncirs father told the court 
that the accused has no previous 
record and that he is going Into 

after his graduation 
from the iinlver.sity In June. He
entered a plea for lenloncv.

Crime Prohers 
Wall for CVDwver
(Continued from Page One)

Public Kecortls
Uarroaty Deeds 

Edwin Klatt and Mildred S. 
Klatt to Burton U. Schaefer and 
Helen A. Schaefer, property on 
'Vernon street.

l i es

MacArthur Shows 
Optimism on War

(Continued From Page One)
the central sector and la.shed back 
with ground amis and artillery 
fire from ridge p isitlons south of 
Chunchon.

MacArthur said his visit to Ko
rea -the 13th of the
-JUBt a routine trip to see my old | jered at SarntoRa In 1947. He
friendfl, the Marines. He added: i testitied that nothing ever came

"I fonud them in splendid .shape, of the report 
just as always. Everything on the | Committee menibera then ques- 
uont is going well.  ̂ ; tioned him whether he had Inforiii-

MacAi'tliur t1ow to Suwon, uir- j od Dewey of the conditions or If 
base 2u miles south ol Se m . in his | Dcwe>' had received the report.  ̂
con.'slcllalion "Scap." He' and hist Gafiiiey said he himself did not 
|iaitv hopped to W oiiju in anotlicr go to Dewey and that he did not

I plane, then jeiped ovei luiigli | think Dewey received a copy of
roiol:. to Hongi lion. the report.

in Hie leep coiiuaii .m u  Lt Later yesterdav. the three wit-

such an Idea is not being actively 
considered. He said there has been 
no change In plans since Commit
tee Chairman Sen. Estes Kefauv- 
er (D-Tenn) announced ye'aterday 
that "we have no Intention" of 
calling Ihe governor.

The reports of Dewey's appear
ances are based on testimony yes
terday by State Police Superin
tendent John A. Gaffney and sev
eral other officers.

Gaffney told of a confidential 
I survey of Illegal gambling he or

following an Illness of three weeks.
Mr. Little was born seventy-two 

years ago. the son of Arthur and 
Hattie Eldrldge Little of Columbia 
Green. He was employed for 
many years as a chauffeur by 
members of the Talcott family of 
Talcottvllle.

Mr. Little's only relative le hie 
cousin. Miss A. Lillian Franklin of 
38 Strickland street, with whom 
he has made his home for some 
time.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

Or. O. O. Prentiss
Dr CTiniles Cornell Prenti.ss 

who died In Hartford yesterday at 
the age of 81. will be remembered 
by rcaidents of the northern sec
tion of Manchester. In his youth 
he was employed by the old Math
er Electric company. Later he 
graduated from the Baltimore 
Dental school. .He also attended 
Johns Hopkins Medical school. He 
practiced dentistry In Hartford for 
more than half a century. He 
leaves his wife and three daugh
ters. all of whom are married.

Funeral sen-lroa will be Monday 
It 11 o'clock at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Homo, 776 
Farmington Avenue, with burial 
In Fatrview cemetery, Hartford.

John M, Botvere
John Martin Bowers died last 

night at the Memorial hospital 
after a long period of impaired 
health.

Mr. Bowers waa bom In Coven
try, May 14. 1863. and lived In Tol
land more than 60 years. He was 
at one time first selectman of 
that town. For the past eleven 
years he had made his home with 
his daughter. Mrs. Alec Shearer 
of Manchester. He leaves three, 
other daughters and a son; 11 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at the Ijidd Funeral Home 
Roc-kvllle and at two o’clock In the 
Tolland Federated church. Rev. 
William C. H. Moe will officiate.

Riedern Coming, Going 
In ihe Maternity Ward

T\vo Hioders left the ma
ternity ward of Manchester 
Memorial hospital yesterday 
and two Rieders arrived In the 
same ward at the Hsyiies 
street institution.

Mrs. Dorothy Rieder and .son 
of 49 Riverside drive were dis
charged yesterday while the 
arrivals were Mrs. Daniel Rie
der and new born son, of 110 
Birch street.

T o Sing Tenor Role

W e(M itis :s

Funerals

Eleanor T. McClure in CU 
H. Pcckham and Lilhe 
ham, property on Stia 

Joseph C. Sterling 
Stephens, • property on I>ake 
atreet.

Lmiis J. Wright to Kath>'nm?
H. Stefany and Anna J. .Slcfany, 
property on Cornell sliect.

WtUlam Henry Weir and G e r - . , , ,
tnide J. Weir to Karl A. x,o|,,n ;
and Margaret L. NleKsen, property , forced to pull north! 
on Brookfield street. 1 ”

Hi CbaHo'i H Kiog- aj', lom-
le J ee\a- ol Hu- f .  KigliHi Aimv.
lilt street.\ ^  (,;ooige K, ,SHalcmc\cr,
to MRiy C. rimmamioi ol the I' S, 1-ur I last 

An Furies, and Vice Adni. C. I'ur- 
nci .jo\. l umm.Tiidcr 01 1-ai Fast 
Naval foiec.s.

A t mleel Nations iiilelligenec 
oflitei ih^eoul said llierc were 

Ills Hii/hard-

Mra. (iertnide M. Rowbottom
Funeral services for Mrs. Gert

rude May Rowbottom of Flanders 
mad. South Coventry, who (lied 
Thursday at Windham hospital, 
Wllllniantlr. will be held this aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the Leclerc 
Funeral Home. 23 Main street, 
Manchester, with Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson of the Center Congrega
tional rhurrh officlaling.

Bearers wll Ibe Milton C. Han-

Rose 1. Hutchinson to The Al- j 
len Realty company to l.a'o .1. Lan-1 
dry and Margaret M. I.aini1ry,' 
property at Hudson and William' 
■treets.

Marriage IJrensea
Joseph John Ladika. 25 of 20 

Roxberg atreet. H.artford. and 
Jean Violet Goodall. 23. of 44 , 
Brownell avenue. Hartford, to he 
married April 7 at St. Mary's: 
Episcopal church. j
"Chester Joseph Berk. 2.7. 196'
Smith street. New BritatTr—and 
Jeanette Louise Ullmar, 21 ̂  46 
Norman street, April 1 at St 
Jamca's church.

William Kenneth LaBree. 27, 
Alexandria. Va.. and Alice Fur
long. 26, Alexandria, Va., April 4 
•t St. Bridget’s church. 
oĵ iRoland Floyd Lounsbury, 23. 
Smabury. and Marlon Lucille 
Dickaon. 20. 43 Pleasant street. 
March SI at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church by Rev. Alfred Williams.
„  ' wsf---------- —___________

a tense courtroom shortly after a 
hoarse Frank Costello again 
gambled with a Senate contempt 
citation by refusing to testify.

Louw Weber. 51. the former con
vict, was held in $25,000 ball after 
lie denied ever visiting city Water 
•Supply Commissioner James J. 
Moran at the tatter's office.

Moran, already on the witness 
of 38. Uu- old boundary between ' stand for abudt a hour, maintsin- 
Nurth and South Korea. | cd previous statements that Weber

But soulli of Cliuiighon. the haul- > vi.silcd him several times when he 
lighling Cuii.muiusls drove off ' was first deputy fire commlssion- 
U.,N. patroKs piohuig their outer er.
defen«es The third wltneas. Fireman Ger-

Flrst Sign of Stand | ard Martin, the office reception-
This was the first sign the Reds j  ist, said Weber had called some- 

had decided to end days of retreat [ limes as often as 11 times a

lus.ses contradicted each other In William E. Smith. Conway
C. Keefe. Theodore L. Fairbanks, 
Clifford Dolson and Charles Nor
ris.

Burial will be in Grove Hill cem
etery. Rockville. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson wilt have charge of the 
committal service.

Freedman-Angel
Mi.ss Helene .Sherry Angel, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Angel of Weaver road, and Sey
mour Freedman, son of Mrs. Rose 
Freedman of West Hartford and 
the late Hyman Freedman, were 
married March 11, at four o’clock 
in the Emanuel .Synagogue, Hart
ford. The ceremony waa perform
ed by Rabbi Morris Silverman. 
Decorations used were pink and 
white dogwood, pink and white 
hydrangeas. Southern smllsx and 
ferns.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attended by 
Miss Gloria Freedman, sister of 
the bridegroom, as maid of honor. 
Mrs. Henry Angel, sister-in-law of 
the bride, was matron of honor 
and her husband was best man for 
Mr. Freedman. Ushers were Mor
ton Miller of Wethersfield, Her
bert Fishman of West Hartford, 
Sheldon Cohen and Burton Har- 
min of Manchester, David Rolh- 
.stein of West Hartford and Irving 
Segal of Hartford.

■The bride wore a gown of can
dlelight satin. -6>Its basque bodice 
had a.shawl collar and the circu
lar skirt with train was trimmed 
with three tiers of heirloom lace. 
Her veil of ivory silk illusion was 
draped from a cloche of matching 
_lace. She carried a Bible with or- 
‘c"Kld fnarkers.

The matron and maid o f honor 
were similarly attired In gowns of 
orchid nylon tulle, with matching 
.'loches. TTiey • carried crescent 
houqyeta of eucalyptus and or
chids.

The mother of the bride wore 
navy chiffon, with shell pink 
feather hat and veil and long pink 
gloves. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore rose crepe trimmed with 
lace, matching hat and gloves. 
Both mothers wore- pink orchid 
corsages, and assisted in receiving 
al a reception for 220 guests fol
lowing the ceremony.

When the couple left for a mo
tor trip through upper New York 
state, the bride was 'wearing a 
skipper blue gabardine suit and 
white hat. They will  ̂be at home 
to their friends after March 30 at 
53 Robin road. West Hartford.

Mrs. Freedman, a graduate of 
Manchester High school, attended 
the Modern Schixil o f Fashion in 
Boston. Mr. Freedman waa gradu
ated from William Hall High 
•school. West Hartford, and Con
necticut Engineering Institute. He 
la secretary-treasurer of Freed
man Electrical Company, Hart
ford.

The Fifth Annual Youth Holy 
Week Mission will be launclied to
morrow at the 0:30 Family Palm- 
Sunday service at South Methodist 
church. Thereafter grades 4 
through Junior High will meet 
with their respective teachers 
every afternoon during the week 
after school except for the 9:3Q 
Good Friday Service. Registration j 
will be after this Falm Sunday | 
service, at the Narthex aod Sun-1 
day school entrance. There la n o ' 
registration fee.

This year the theme will be 
"The Sacraments of the Church." I 
rhe children will learn about the 1 
Biblical and hiatorical background { 
of Baptism and Holy Coininuntoii. ' 
They will have the ritual explain-; 
ed to them so that they may In
telligently take part in the serv
ices. They will learn to sing the! 
chants and read the prayers long ' 
associated with these sacraments. 
Heroic Christians who risked their! 
lives to be baptized and take com- i 
iminion will be the topics of the | 
stories told the children. It is ex.

Good Friday will be rich and mean
ingful for the children and young 
people so that the Good Friday 
Communion service will be an out
standing day in thuir lives. There 
will also be several baptisms on 
Good Friday morning so that the 
children may ex|ieriencc this joy
ful beginning of a young Christian 
life. It ia hoped that as many of 
the parents ai- possible will attend

Show Youths’ 
Air Interest

Second Grade Pupils at 
Verplanck D e m o n *  
^rate Knowledge
Thlrty-flva second graders at 

the Verplanck school were flying 
high Thursdsy after a visit to 
Bradley Field, after they had 
completed a two months project 
on a replica of the Windsor Locks 
airport.

Miss Priscilla Lynch, their 
teacher, described the tour, which 
was arranged by Manchester 
school officials and field authori- 
tlea, as "the culmination of a very 
genuine, and equally surprising 
interest In flying and just about 
everything that goes with it."

She explained that it all began 
one morning In January when she 
told the boys snd .girls that the.\ 
were expected to prepare a term 
project and that they could vote 
on the subjeot matter. AlTno.it 
unanimously the children wanted 
to make airplanes the subjeot

,,, • „ . . __... „ ____, ;matter. They explained this toI Hosanna, at the Angelas Temply saying that many of their
lathers work at the United Air- ; of the Fouwquare Gospel. Los Hartford and also

. AnReioB. CRllfornia, , . , , that thev could Identify most of
1 Mr. Taggart attended loc^l airplanes tlint fly over thi  ̂

. . . . . . . .  . , ,  : Bchoula. leaving Manchester to
.'P?, net in the navy in 1946. Mr. Tag- |“ '^BeginninB to- wo^k on thri.

gart graduated from American ; protect a few dav’s later, the ohil- 
School in Chicago. III.,In 1948, Aj^r^n, most of them seven-vear 
special merit award was given to 
him by the Navy for his work in 
the Nai-y CTholfs, Youth Groups, 
and the Men's Bible Class. At the 
present time. Mr. Taggart ia a 
Freshman at the L. I. F. E. Bible 
College at Los Angeles, California.
Upon completion of a four year 

_ course in the ministry, • he will go
the Good Friday service and be; into the field, cither in the Mission j hanking and even on the falling 
with their children as they receive ; Field, or a pastorate. If*!-

S. Stewart Taggart

! S. Stewart Taggart, son of Mr.
■ and Mrs. William Taggart, of 111

3 r Hill street. Will sin^ the 
.solo m the Easter Sunday 
Ration of Julea Granler’a,

olds, first studied the principles of 
jet and ' rocket aircraft. Miss
Lynch said. From there they 
went on to the intricacies of the 
B-36 A's and all types of fighter 
planes.

They also did a little work on 
elr-fllght prineiples. including the 
elements of rllmblng. diving.

communion, some of them for the 
first time.

Miss Brypii and Mrs. Leonard 
Lincoln again have charge of the 
Mission, and will be a.s.slstcd by 
Mrs. Carl Groebel, Mrs. Raymond 
McCarthy, Mrs. Edward Potter, 
and Mrs. Charles Small. , Young 
assistants will be Miss Barbara 
Young. Miss Maril.vn Gates, Wil
liam Stcven.son and William Mun- 
sie who will play the organ dally 
for the services. ,Mr. Eclgar will 
conduct the Good Friday Commu
nion aers’ice.

Handwork, songs, stories and 
worship will contribute to a well- 
rounded program which will be 
appropriate to the Holy Week pre- 
Easter season.

Mr. Taggart will be remembered 
in the days of his Manchester High 
voice study under the able direc
tion of G. Albert Pearson, then di
rector of the High School choir and 
the Glee Club. At the present time

Earlier this week several of the 
parents of the children accepted 
the Invitation of the teacher to 
vl.slt her classroom and examine 
the completed replies and lister to 
the votimrsfers tel! their knowl-

Harlford Runners 
Tronnee Indians

Hartford High defeated Man
chester High s track team yester
day afternoon at the Hopkins 
street gym in Hartford by a ,52 
to 16 score.

Summary:
100-yard dash; 1. Clark, H; 2. 

Tie between Luther, H, and IJt- 
Torre, H. Time. 11.6.

Mile run; 1. Tremblay. H; 2. 
Glazier, H; 3. Cole, M. Time. 
4:42.1.

440-vard nm: 1. DlDominico, H; 
2. Ball. H; 3. Tie betis-een Fre
chette, M. and Stanek. M. Time. 
1:01.4.

220-yard dash; 1. LaTorre. H: 2. 
Clark. H: 3. Luther. H. Time, 
0.26.

880-yard run: 1. Boylngton. H; 
2. Schmidhauser. M; 3. Barnes, H. 
Time. 2:10.6.

Shotput; 1. Buzzell. H; 2. Ab- 
bnizze. H; 3. Minicuccl, M. Dis
tance, 44 feet, 4 'i  Inches.

High jump; 1. Tie between Hox- 
uir. H. and Morgan. M; 3, Ijivado, 
H. Height, 5 feet. 6 inches.

Relay; 1. Manchester (Howes. 
Morgan. RoacA and Rogers i. 
Time, 1:32.2.

he is studving voice under the di- j flying, "nie paronts were
rection of Mrs. Viola Anderson, ‘ I'*' knowledge which
well known soprano soloist m,: the children displayed.
Southern California, and a member I , •! i  i
of the Angelus Temple choir lor i A v n d u u l c
many yearsk !

A former member of the St.
Mary's ,Episcopal church, Mr.
Taggart Was also a member of the 
First Baptist church of West Hart
ford, and the Convenant Congres
sional church, of Hartford, and was 
an active member of the Oratorio 
Choral Society of Connecticut.

Before moving to California,
Mr. Taggart was employed by the 
Singer Sewing Machine company, 
as an Account Expediter, In the 
Hartford Central Agency Office.

Mr. Taggart will also perform in 
the Easter week presentation of,
"The Crimson Road," a sacred 
opera written and composed by 
Aimee Semple McPherson, world 
renowned evapgelist and founder 
of the L. I. F. E. Bible College and 
the Angelus Temple.

For Serviceinon
There are still a number of 

I utility kits for senicemen avsil- 
able at the Chamber of Commerce 
office. Theae kiU were procurreri 
through public subscription and 
presented to members of the local 
National Guard units when they 
were federalized last September.

The kits contain many useful 
articles for serricemen, such a.s 
shaving equipment, toothbru.ih, 
combs, etc. Relatives of service- 
men may obtain the kits for mail
ing to relatives now in service. Ix>- 
caT youth.* entering the sendee 
can also secure a kit.

Dawson Back
111 Probe Case

cuasioD is that o f interaational 
tensions—meaning the large arm
ies of Russia and her satellites 
and the general aggressiveness of
the Soviets.

In their latest proposal, the 
western powers have expressed 
willingness to talk about the de
militarization of Germany and the 
general level of armaments within 
the framework of the internation
al tensions issue.

Russia's Gromyko said he can 
not accept an agenda which' does 
not list his two main pointa in 
separate items. He claims the 
western powers have tried to bury 
his issues.

There the matter rests.
Gromyko has not given a final 

“nyet" (not to the latest western 
version, and there are hopes be 
might receive new instructions 
from the Kremlin which would en
able him to give a little ground.

Triiiiian Gels
Datii on ^  ar

(Continued fron Page One)

Margaret is due in Washington 
Good Friday.

The President will drive to the 
Boca CTilca Naval Air Station af
ter lunch Thursday for a 2 p.m. 
(ESTt takeoff in the ‘‘Independ
ence’’ with the expectation of ar
riving in Wa.«hington some time 
after 5 p.m.

Short said It Is unlikely the 
President will have any official en
gagement.* before Monday, March 
26.

Personal Notices
In Menoriam

dll lovtas memory of our wife and 
■Mther msabeUi Modaan who passed 
qpajr $Ureh IT. IMO.
' ‘̂ Vaday wo raeaU sad memories 

"  0 (  Iho loved OBO lold to root 
eAad Umoo who think of her todey, 

«>»••• who loved her beat.
^ ' SMto Modaea,

Mr. aad Mro. <3art Woltrun.
Mr. aad Mrs. rroCartek Modeao.

away.
’ at tabert Oaosalla. 
■aioli » .  194E

#0 Ufo and aum^rr tat.

ami try to hold along a new de
fense line.

"However, there are indications 
that tlie enemy feels he cannot 
hold this line in view of our super- 
mrity of equipment," an Allied of
ficer said, "and he may withdraw ’ 
to the 38th parallel." |

Allied warships, . planes and | 
ground forces have combined to ] 
inflict heavy losses on the foe. j  

More than 170,000 Reds have 
been killed or wounded in ground 
action since .the Allied offensive 
began Jan. 25. The Eighth Army 
claimed 950 for Friday.

A belated naval announcement 
said 8,000 Reds were killed or 
wounded Thursday by warship 
bombardment of barracks near 
Wonsan, on the northeast coast.

The biggest single day’s bag of 
the war by the Navy smashed a 
base which feeds troops down to 
the central front.

Allied planes Friday night 
bombed five trains trying to sneak 
down to the front. One 35-car 
loaded with vehicles was destroyed, 
pilots said. Six cars of another 10- 
car train exploded.

The other three trains were 
damaged and halted.

The attacking planes helped set 
a new record FVidsy o f 1,123 sor
ties by the Far East Air Force. 
One component, the U. 8. Fifth Air 
Force flew a record 829 sorties. 
'Pilots claimed ‘ they killed or 
wounded 660 Reds.

Allied patrols wore beaten back 
while trying to move north Satur
day from recaptured Hongchon in 
Central Korea toward Chunchon. 

} «  distMcc of 19 miles.

month.
Weber was arraigned before U. 

S. Commissioner Eds'ard W. Mc
Donald, who revealed that he was 
an eye witness to the alleged, per
jury, having seen it on television.

'The arrest wdk the first since 
the committee started hearings 
here. Weber was described by 
authorities as a Brooklyn numbers 
racketeer.

Before this manifold contradic
tion, Moran had told the commit
tee that he once accompanied 
O'Dwyer, now Ambassador to 
Mexico, on a visit to Costello’s 
■swank Central Park West apart
ment.

Moran said that was back in 
1942 or, 1943 when O'Dwyer was 
an Army officer attached to the 
Inspector General’s department.

The interview, Moran said, coivf 
cerned an anonymous letter to 
0'Dw.*?r stating that Costello 
"was mixed up" in a bu.*lncss af
fair Involving persons at Wright 
Field, a Dayton, O.. Air Force 
base.

Michael Kennedy, then leader of 
the Democratic party Manhattsm 
organization's Tammany Hail, set 
up the meeting. Moran said. He 
added that he called on Ke'nnedy 
because the Tammany leader waa 
coimected with Costello In news
paper stories.

Moran did not sxplain clearly 
what went on at the Interview

However, Senator Estes Ke- 
fauver (D-Tenn > and the other 
committee membere are expected 
to press O’Dwyer on this point on 
Monday.

Mrs. Harriet M. Lennon
Funeral services for Mrs. Har

riet M. Ivcnnon, wife of James L. 
Lennon of 46 Pleasant street, who 
died at the Memorial hospital 
Tuesday afternoon, were held yes
terday afternoon at three o'clock 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street.

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector 
of St. Mary's Episcopal church 
officiated, and Mrs. Elsie Gustaf
son, sang two solos. "Abide With 
Me," and "The Old Rugged Ooss." 
Mrs. Fred Wood accompanied Mrs. 
Gustafson on the organ.

The bearers were John, Robert 
arid Joerph Lennon, brothers-ln- 
law; and Paul. Frank and Arthur 
Tenan of Plainville, nephews of 
Mrs. Lennon.

Burial waa in the Eaat ceme
tery.

Patrick J. Hemey 
Funeral services for Patrick J. 

Tiwney who died Wednesday were 
hel'd this morning at 8:30 from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, and 
nine o ’clock In St, James's church. 
Rev. John F. Tierney of Hartford, 
nephew of the deceased, celebrat
ed the mass. Rev. George Hughes 
was deacon and Rev. Edgar Far
rell, sub deacon. Seated in .the 
sanctuary was Rev. John F. Han
non. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone pre
sided at the' organ.

Burial wais In St. James's ceme
tery. Fa'iher Hannon read the com
mittal service, assisted by Rev. 
John Tiernsy. \

Bearers were George B. Wil
liams, James P. Tierney, Michael 
Feeley, James Brown, Daniel 
O’Connell and Peter Martelll.

Urges CNG Housinr 
W aahin^n, March 17.— — 

Tbe Senate Banking and (Currency 
committee has approved a propoo- 
al by tanator William Benton (D „ 
Obnn.), to spend $90,000,000 la 
providing portable and mobUe 
housing units .for faunnilies of serv
icemen in resmtlvated military 
camps.

\

RFC Inquiry
Nearing Close

(Cootiaoed From Page One)

has "amply proved” that political 
favoritism has tainted RFC af
fairs, and that an “ influence ring" 
Involved haa White House con
tacts. Fulbright said.

To belabor the point further 
could only serve polUleal ends, he 
ddded.

Fulbright told -reporters he will 
renew in a Senate speech his plea 
that Congress launch a followup 
inquiry into the- morals and ethics 
of other government agencies, and 
Congress Itself.

He said he will also urge again 
the creation of a “non-political” 
commission o f distinguished citi
zens and congressional leaders to 
conduct that inquiry.

“ A really impartial study of the 
ethical standards o f the Senate 
would surprise the people by 
showing how good those stand 
ards*are,” Fulbright said. "But If 
any congressional group conduct 
ed the study, and made such a rC' 
port. I'm afraid it would be called 
a whltewaah. It might be consid
ered suspect.”

Senator Clapehart o f Indiana 
ranking Republican member of 
the subcommittee, told a reporter 
he Intends to force a test vote op 
Fulbrlght's plan to end the com
mittee inquiry.

“ I don’t know whether .we can 
pick up a Democratic vote or 
not,” Capehart oald, "ta t I'm go
ing to try.” Thhre are four Demo
crats and threa RepubHcana on 
the committee.

Capehart agreed with Smator 
Bricker (It., Ohio), who told the 
Senate Thureday that tha laqutry 
"can never be oonaldered c)oaed” 
without hearing tesUinony of 
White jHouae Aide Donald Dawaon 
an4 William M. Boyie, Jr., Demo
cratic yational (ctaltmui-

(Continnrd from Page One)

ed over to the West German gov
ernment in 1947' to bolster the 
German economy.

Bonner named Daw'.*on. on Wed
nesday, as the "ringleader” In the 
operations. Representative Curtis 
(R „ Mo.), said the committee’s 
preliminary information indicated 
Dawson had profited, by $100,000,- 
000.

Witnesses before the committee 
yesterday Included H. B. McCJoy, 
assistant chief of the National 
Production authority; William 
Beck, director of Foreign Surplus 
Properties, and Matthew’ Hale, as
sistant solicitor of the (Commerce 
department.

They underwent some sharp 
questioning on why the goi'cm- 
ment had permitted the resold,ma
teriel to be brought back to this 
country. One witness told the 
committee of aurplua items pur
chased In Germany for $19 and 
sold in the U. 8. for $1,0Q0.

Hale tesUfled that It was not 
the “statutory duty” of the Com
merce department to supervise 
profits.

Reds Stymie
Big 4 Talks

(Centtnued fropi Page o i « )

About Town
A special meeting of the 

Knights of Columbus Irish night 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
11 o ’clock at the K. of C. home.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., is requested to attend the open

clal who haii been pesslmlsUo In 
he past about the chances of suc- 
less, indicated they might reach a 

solution next week.
Tha issues are the same aa they 

'were when the deputies began 
their talks almost two weeks aga 
Tha Ruaslana want th4j, forelga 
miniaters to talk about tamUitart- 
n tlon  of Germany in 'mecordai 
with the Potsdam Agreement and 
about reduction o f armameBta 
among tbe four powers, ‘n iey say 
thejM are tha most important ia- 
sues.

France, Britain and the UnitocI 
Btatea aay f&e main point for dla^

Court Cases
The case of George Harold 

Brown, 98, of 18 Drive G, Silver 
Lane Homes, charged with rape, 
was continued to April 2 by Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk in Town Court 
this morning unoer a $3,000 bond. 
Brown was represented by Attor
ney George C. Lessner.

The accused waa arrested yes
terday on a warrant issued by 
Prosecutor Phillip Bayer. The case

forum debate concerning House 'Allegedly involves a 19-year--ol(l
Bill No. 1074, at the Lloyd H. Bug 
bee school, 1943 Asylur.' avenui. 
West Hartford, Tuesday, March 20 
at eight o ’clock. Harley C. Cope, 
national sovereignty chairman, 
will be present to take part In the 
debate. Members are requested to 
wear their auxtiiaty hata.

The Men's Club of the Second 
Congregational church will'serve 
coffee and dessert at the ^Inal Len
ten supper tomorrow evening at 
six o’clock at the church. FamUiss 
attending wHll bring sandwiches.

Mrs. J. E. Rand and Mrs. Georgs 
H. Koon of Coburn road, and Mrs. 
H. B. DeWoIfe o f Phelps road, at
tended the Boston Flower Show 
Thursday in the Mechanics Build
ing. They vote ot was the finest 
they ever attended. The show 
closes this evening.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday:, WlUlam 

Harell, Somersvllle; Roberta Harry, 
9« Clyde road; Mies Ann Carroll, 
999-Main atrest; Dorothy West, 
Rockville; Mrs. Juns Lanier, South 
Coventry; Mrs. EUsabeth O lpel. 
99 Phelpa road; Mra. Geialdine 
SUch, S7 Arvine place.

Discharged yesterday: Bllsabeth 
Carter, RockviUe; Mrs. Catherine 
Ferguson, 97 Ftxfter etroctl EUsar 
beth Jesanls, Olaatonbury; Leopard 
Bjorkman, 87 HoUtatf straet; 
Mra. DoioUiy Rieder and eon. 49 
Itlveralda «tave.

|, Deatb t o ^ :  Ruaaall Uttle, 98 
Wtrick\and street.

Birth yesterday; A Aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Daniel RiedOr, 1$0 ^ireh 
strict.

girl with offenses over a period of 
several weeks.

Alphonse Kiquier, 47, o f 54 Cen
ter street. Will)mantlc, was fined 
$190 for diving under the influ
ence. Rlquier was arrested this 
wreck after a school policeman no
ticed a vehicle being driven er
ratically at ManchesUr Green by 
Rlqui$r He wras represented by 
Attorney Louis Gerson of Hart
ford.

Other casee disposed of this 
morning were: ■ Henry J. Bablei. 
Stafford Hollow*, and Roman Zlvk, 
t7 Ward street, Rockville, parking 
within 29 feet of Intersection,, 
fined $8 each; Bessie (Jarrol, 49, 
278 Burnham street, stop sign, 
suspended Jugment; David Barry, 
47, 11 Preston street, Worcester. 
IntoxicaUon, $5 remitted; Edward 
Q. Zanis. 46, 394 Center street, 
two stop signs, $5 on one count, 
judgment suspended Mi the sec
ond.

Leo E. Diunas, 81, 48 PorUand 
street, Worcester, violation of 
Wilbur O oss Highway ruleq. 
judgment suspended; Donald W. 
Moxley, 26, 5 Bowling place,
Greenwich, speeding reduced to vl- 
oldtlon of rules of the road, 821; 
Francis R . Clrohin, '48, 48 Win
chester street, Newton, .Maks;, 
ibcklesa driving, not guilty.

The following failed tq appear 
la court and forfeited bonds; 
Grant Wilson, 44, Manchester 
road, Glastonbury, blocking drive
way, 88 forfeited; Wilber A. Ran- 
son. 8^ 46 Earl street, atop sigh, 
$8 fo r fe it^  Boyd P. Chapman, 
Jc., 88, 196' Bhadycreat drive,. 
Bast Hartford, d r lv i^  without K- 
eshse pr registration. |16 bdhd 
forfaited; George K. Cooper, Glasr' 
to.nbury, overtime nbrkinf, four 
counts, 810 forfslted. j.
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Ndssiffs Rally in Last Period to Defeat Meriden^ 68-6i
Dropo Ready to Pick 

Up Where He Left Off
American League Rook

ie o f  Year Thinka He 
Should Be a Sounder
Hitter This Season
Sarasota, Fla., March 17—(6’)— 

Flop of 1949 . . . Rookie of the year 
In 1950.

The dizzy spiral has left Bos
ton's Walt Dropo unchanged.

"I5m juts going to keep on xio- 
uig the same things I did last 
year” he said today. ‘'And hope 
they drop in for me. All you can 
do is give it what you've got.

"I think I should be a sounder 
hitler. I learned a lot last year but
I didn't learn how to hit Billy 
Jiefcc. To me, he's a great picher.”

Success has built up the confi
dence of big Walt, a slx-foot-flve- 
inch 230 pounder. Now he knows 
his previous failure "probably was 
all tor the best.”

j l  waa Joe McCanny who first 
hung the ‘can't miss' handle on 
Dropo. The Red Sox signed him 
out of University of Connecticut 
in 1947. He had spent a half year 
with Scranton, Pa., in the Eastern 
League before Marse Joe saw him.

"Take my word for it," said Mc
Carthy in the spring of '48, "this 
kid is going to make it someday." 
As cautious McCarthy seldom 
went on the record about any rook
ie, that was high praise, indeed. 
Dropo spent the year al Louis
ville and Birmingham.

Two years ago Sarasota gushed 
with tall talcs of Dropo, a modern- 
day Paul Bunyan. How his batting 
practice wallops gouged holes in 
the ball park walls.

Back to Minors
Dropo was named McCarthy's 

first taseman. He played all toe 
exhibitions and hU shortcomings 
were evident. Hoping for Walt to 
find his stride, McCarthy opened 
the season_,with him on first. After
II games 'Dropo waa bitting only 
.146.

"Go down and have that gcx>d 
year," advised McCarthy. Walt 
went to Sacramento where he hit 
.387 and broke a leg.

liOtig Island Paid 667,000 
For Two Cagf Seasons

New York—(NBA) — Big- 
time basketball isn't always 
the money-maker It'a cracked 
up to bs.

It cost Long Island Universi
ty’s tarnished Blackbirds $67,- 
000 in two years.

Board of Trustees Cjhatrman 
William Zeckendprf aays the 
Brooklyn Institution realised 
$81,000 from court recclpU 
during the past two seasons, 
but that scouting, training ta
ble, publicity, etc., ran up a 
$148,000 tab.

Murphy Stops | 
Dan Bucceroni

Irish Bob Chop* Down 
Young Foe in Fifth 
Round o f  Bloody Duel

THE

Jfem lif Angie
■jr

EARL W. YOST
Bpsrta Editor

Club Tops Rou^^ 
And Tumble Contest

Kennel
Club
News

Saactloned Match Results 
The Manchester Connecticut 

Kennel Cnub’s Third A'. Breed 
AKC Sanctioned Match went over 
as a huge aucceas last night at the 
Rcc with the Best of Match hon
ors going to "Carduffs’ Diamond 
Uick, ’ I’ ug owned by Mrs. lids 
Roberts of .Springfield, Mass. This 
dog went Beit In Toy Group on to 
Best In Match, Frank Parker, of 
UnlonvUle judged Best In Match. 
Mlaa Joann Morrison. 60 Hemlock 
street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Morrison took Best in Jun
ior Showmanship Class with her 
Springer Spaniel. Many old time 
handlers and show people could 
.ai.e a few lessons from Miss Mor
rison, she handled her dog with a 
great deal of ease and expertness.

Best Working: Boxer—“El-Mars 
Whistle Boy" owned by El-Mar 
Kennels, Blast Long Meadow. 
Mass. Best Terrier; West High
land White Terrier "McLeod’s Mr. 
Shanter," owned by Mra. J. Du
mas, Springfield. Maas. Best 
Hound: Beagle, "Hot Shota First 
Eldilion," owned by Maplebrook 
Farm, Unionville. Best Non-Sport-

_________ ______ I ing; Dalmatian "Buttons," owned
The low spot -of Dropo's career ! by Dalqulst Kennels, Chaplin. Best 

came In January of 1950. General ” — " —  ^ " t—-
Manager Joe Oonin told him he 
woulcln’t even get his second 
chance with the Red Sox. He was 
sent to Louisville, long before 
spring training.

Secretly the Red Spx hoped he 
would force bia early recall by a 
sensational batting surge. He 
didn't. Walt was hitting only .299 
In 11 games at Louisville. Then 
Boston's Billy Goodman was in
jured. That was his big break.

in Sporting: English Setter "Jer 
ry" owned by Florence Harwarth, 
265 East Middle Turnpike,- Man
chester. Miss Harwarth Is well 
know*n In the field trial game and 
this was the first time in the show 
field.

There were 62 entries not includ
ing Junior Showmanship with 29 
breeds represented.

George Ford was unable to 
judge Junior Showmanship class 
so Miss Marjor>* Vander Mcer, sec-

"All I knew about the Red Sox I retary of the Windham County
last spring waa what 1 read in toe 
paper," said Dropo. “ But I kept 
plugging, figuring I'd be ready if 
an j^ ln g  happened."

Dropo went on a terrific hitting 
apree. A  triple, home run and sin
gle next day. Two home runs. An
other, and soon he was among the 
leaders. When toe. All-Star game 
arrived toe big fellow waa voted 
starting first baseman.

A t the end of the season Dropo's 
average was .326. He led the 
league with 326 total bases and 
tied with Vern Stephens for the 
FBI lead with 144.

Trinity Defeated

Kennel CTub judged this cla.ss. 
Many thanks to all of the judges 
for their fine judging. Judging 
honors were divided among Eve
lyn Gross of Springfield, Charles 
Palmer. Long Meadow, Mass., Wil
liam Burgess, Frank Parker, Un
ionville, and Miss Vander Veer, i 
Marshall Hopkins of Hartford did 
an outstanding. Job as Ĉ hief Stew
ard with assistance from Russell 
Morrison of Hemlock street and 
Truman Cowles.

Registration
Registration was ably handled 

by Miss Virginia DeNoylees and 
Mrs. Raymond Jutras and Walter 
Leggett took care of admissions. 
The trophy committee consisting 
of Joe Deacon and Alton Munsie 

X n *  ■■■’ • I had a nice group of trophies and
111 1  o u r i i e y  r  l l i a l s  Thomas Hooey of Indian Road as-

' stated In handling the trophies.
’Die Kennel Club wishes to

New York, March IT.—(F)— 
Irish Bobby Mun>hy dared Ilght- 
heavywelght champion Joey Max
im to put his title on the line to
day and then went out to march 
with the St. Patrick'! Day parad- 
crs.

The grinning, stout-hearted red
head from San Diego celebrated 
St. Patrick's eve by blasting out a 
technical knockout over lanky, 
green Danny Bucceroni In 91 esc- 
onda o f the fifth round of a bloody 
elugfeet in Madleon Square Gar
den last night.

A few minutes later, still In his 
blood-stained trunks, Bobby went 
on a televlaion network show to 
tell toe folks how he did it. Then 
home for a warm bath and to pre- 
pqjv hie brown suit, green tie, and 
a shamrock for the march up 
B'lfto avenue.

How toe durable ex-gob can 
soak up punishment the way he 
does and come out amlling waa 
the wonder of the 6,726 fans ($$2,- 
839 gross gate) in the Garden and 
the millions of television viewers.

Young Bucceroni, out for hie 
first crack at a major foe, threw 
all of his 172 pounds at the charg' 
ing hull of toe west. He hit him 
with dozens o f rights snd lefts, hs 
shook up his 177-pound rival, but 
hs couldn’t keep him from com
ing.

Murphy soaked up toe punches 
shook off power-packed blows that 
rocked hla head, and stormed on. 
He put his head on Buccy’a chest 
and waled away with a ripping 
left uppercut and a abort left 
chop to the head.

In two rounds. Buoceroni’s face 
waa a red smear. After three 
rounds both fighters and Referee 
Ruby Goldstein were covered 
a lto  blood. In the fourth Buc- 
ccroni tottered when Murphy pin
ned his exhausted rival in a cor
ner. In toe fifth Murphy belted , 
away with both hands and Gold-1 
stein - stopped the blood-letting, 
^ucceroni, winner of 30 of 31 , 

previous fights and the lost 18 in ; 
a row, waa cut over both eyes, tin- | 
der his right eye, and bled freely | 
from his nose and mouth. Murphy 
dripped gore from his nose in toe 
crimson battle.

There waa only one knockdown : 
— in toe first round—and it came 
with Murphy's first solid punch, a I 
left hook to tbe jaw. Up to the 
knockdoivn, lanky Danny had the 
crowd howling with his jarring 
lefts and rights to the head. The 
pattern continued.

The Philadelphia 23-year-oId 
would come out swinging, and 
landing for about a minute. Then 
Murphy would swarm in, and bat
ter his foe at close range.

"Boy, he can hit," said the 
amiable Murphy. "He rocked me 
■teveral times but I always knew 
what I was doing. 1 was never 
dazed.

"Now I'd like to get Maxim for 
the title," added the 28-year-old 
veteran. “ If not, I'd like Mat
thews again."

Murphy was referring to Harry 
Matthews, the Seattle contender, 
who gave Bobby a good pasting in 
the Garden two weeks ago.

Beet CnrvM to Omiif 
Mailbag thte week included an

other letter from a vacationing 
George Veltch which waa post
marked Sarasota, flortda. George 
has been keeping close taba on
the doings of the Boston Red Sox January I7th." Veltch 
while enjoying the Florida sun- North on March 27th. 
ehlne.

In addition to a letter, George 
aneloecd a clipping from the Sar
asota Herald-Tribune which fea
tured- a three column photo ot

• it's like up there at this time. Just 
72 degrees out on the porch and 
this is a cloudy day. Ixioks like we 
might have rain which would be 
unusual as we have had only one 
rainy day since we came here on 

will head

pitcher CSiuck Stebhs and Dorothy 
Lamour, Hollywood ■Ur.

He can't wait to get home to 
tell Chris Glenney and Bill O’Hara 
lie is now a confirmed Red Sox 
booster. Veltch. formerly, was on 
the New York Yohkee band wagon.

Nhote Here and There 
New England’s earliest snlscreen

Mias Lsmour,' with a Red Sox i longest racing season—It won't 
baseball cap and glove, eervta up end until December 1 begins
the first pitch whiclr opened the 
Grapefruit League. Although 
George didn’t say. Miss Lamour 
has more curves than Stohbs. Her 
first pitch incldentslly was s per
fect strike Into the glove of Bud
dy Roesr. Getting the )>all over 
the piste automatically quallfllea 
her for a place on the pitching 
staff.

Vsitch hasn’t missed an exhibi
tion game yet at Sarasota. He 
reports the Red Sox ran Into too 
much Howie Fox and Ken Raf- 
fensberger against toe Reds and 
Bubba cniurch, Ken Heintsalmen 
and Robin Roberta against toe 
Phils. He says, "the big baU of 
toe Red Sox were very eilcnt. 
Only six hits in each game. .Mas- 
terson took a paating )nit Scar
borough pitched well. Ha looks 
like a fixture. .McDermott la still 
wild as a hawk and Bill Evans, a 
rookie, W*as as wild..They sure 
will have to pull together If they 
want to win the flag..Lou Bou
dreau sure eeema to he s  very 
popular player. He played short 
and got a bigger hand than Ted 
Williams.”

"Wonderful sitting dow*n here In 
your shirt sleevee thinking what

day at Lincoln Downs, the Nortli- 
east's newest race track. Track 
owners expert attendance to ex
ceed that of opening day Inst year 
when 22.000 attended and wager
ed $808,646. .. Yale'a powerful 
forces -  led by double winner John 
Marshall- today held five of the 
seven titles decided to date ak the 
Eastern Intercollegiate Swimming 
League's individual champlonshlpt 
passed the halfway m ark...U n
beaten Rooky Marciano, one of the 
leading contenders for Eazard 
Charles' heavyweight crown, bat
tled Harold Mitchell of New York 
in a ten-rounder Ttieaday night at 
the Hartford Auditorium... Hap-' 
py Chandler, ousted high commin- 
sloner of baseball, ia reported to 
lie seeking a similar job In tha golf 
world. . . Springfield 1s host to In
dianapolis tonight in an American 
Hockey League game at the 
Ooliseum . . . Low Worsham leads 
the field in the first round of the 
Jackaonvllle Open with a 6 7 ... 
Patty O'Sullivan holds a three 
stroke lead In toe third round of 
play In the Tltleholders Tourna
ment at Augusta, Georgia, flaire 
Doran and Patty Berg are tied for 

I second place, three strokes behind.

Scheduled Polish I^eague 
Games At Rec Postponed
Sunday's scheduled State 

Polish League basketball 
games at the East Side Rec. 
have been postponed. Manager 
Ed Wadaa of the local Polish 
Americans Mid today that toe 
boys and girls games sched
uled with New Britain In the 
playoff finals had been ''post
poned because of the Inability 
of New Britain to field a fuil 
boys team.

No definite date has been
set for the final championship 
games.

Stratton Paces 
Rec Loop Scorers h2
Dick Stratton, most valuable 

player in the East Side Rec Inter- i 
mediate Basketbsll League, also 
won toe scoring title. The Buck- I 
■eye center scored 200 points ten i 

I games for a 20 point per game 
average. Riinnerup in the scoring ;

' parade was B. Biardt of the Green | 
Rivals. T i l

Following are the final stand- ' " * * 
ings, team and individual .*roi1ng 
records as compiled by league di
rector Bill Murray:

K laal S ts n d in is

Brigham Young, Dayton 
Clash Tonight for Bas- 
kethall Championship
New York, March IT—(Fi—Brig

ham Young and Dayton battle to
night for the championship of the 
National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament In a game that prn- 
ntlsps to hr a close battle all the 
way.

Brigham Young, champion of 
Ihe Skyline Oonrsrence, waa ex
pected to be favored by about five 
points, but there Is little doubt 
that Dayton Is the sentimental 
choice.

A turnout of close to 18,000, the 
largaat of toe tourney, was ex
pected at Madison Square Garden 
to see If Brigham YounFs poise 
would stiffirr to overcome neylon’e 
fiery team spirit.

The game le the second of a 
doubleheader. Bt. John's of Brook
lyn and Seton Hall, beaten in 
Thursday'a semi-finale, start the 
evening'! artlvlttes at 7:49 p.m. 
(EHT) to determine third place.

I’ li'Vlously Utile known outside 
of Ohio, unseeded Dayton has be- I 
coma the Cinderella team of the * 
1991 tourney. The Flyere’ 69 to 62 
overtime victory over top-seeded 
St. John’s on Thursdsy won the 
sdnilrnllnn of thousands of New 
Yorkers, They can be expected to 
cheer for the Ohioans. In addition 
aeveral hundred Dayton fana made 
the trip hers to root tor their fav
orites.

Nat Holman, whose CX7NY teem 
beat Bradley In last year's final 
thinks BYU will win.

"I like the fight of this Dayton 
team, but I think Brigham Young 
aimply has too much cloot."

However, Dayton Coach Tom 
Blackburn la conceding nothing. 
“We may have to play belter than 
we did against St. John's to win." 
he said, giving the Impreaalon that 
hla boys would do that very thing.

Aa for BYU Coach Stanley 
Watte declared "we have an eye 
on that grand slam." That means 

thinks his team will not only 
win tonight, but go on and take 
the NCAA tourney which opens 
next week.

Sparks Drive

m

Game Decided at Font 
Line; DeZonle and 
Alien Top Local Point 
Getters; Play Sunday

By Hal Totklaglaa
Naisiff Arme drew firat bleed la 

the Eastern League charopionaMF 
Mriea with Merldeif laat at 
tha armory, Morlng a 8846 vie- 
tery In the roughest game of tha 
year. The heated affur offered • 
reasonable facsimile of baaketl>a)l 
at times hut for the meat part It 
wee the bnw l game of the sea- 
eon. It was a continual parade 
from one foul line t«  the ether 
during the second hsU as 49 fouls
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Dodgexs
Mismi, Fla., March 17 ;F)

R ocky Bridges, 23-yesr-old rookie 
infieldcr. hat a good chance o f 
sticking with Iho Hronklyn Dodg 
PIS. Bridges, halle.! a.* another "Ed 
Stanky” can play third, second or 
short. He's been hjtting at a good 
dtp  In exhibition gam es and al
ways was a good fielder.

Yankees
Los Angeles, March 17- (/P) —

Allie Rpynokl', ,\ew York Yankee
u o ild  senes star, may be sidelined 
a few da,\ s with a sore elbow.

1 Keyiioldi com plaliird ypiterday 
o f  aches in his right arm. Dr. .Sld- 

Ttt 34C npy G synor o f the Yanks diiignosiid 
1.1 2.17 (he sllm eni nil Inflnnintion of the

n ,7 '''P l't elbow
l,i, 3si I Giants

I Mioful. FIs. Miircb 17 OT; — 
42." 1141 I stanky. Nos’ York Giants’
*S 2fi7 "ei-ond baseman, may bo out of 
Di 3S , I n-tion for at lens; len tiny.* Stiinky 
S3 350 broke u siiiiill bone in his left
st ‘ ’ fj ivri l Thursday. Al first it was 

lliought he would he out for around 
live days Iml nou it appears he 
will be on the sidelinee from ten 
d:iys to two week,*.

Red .Sox *
.SsrsMilB, Kin , Miiich 17 ./V;

Kfsis that shorlslup Vern

Meriden (Ml 
C. B. T. T.
.. Hole, rf ....................... t  (t-4 18
4 I..abinnw>k(. rf ................... . 0 t-X 1
;> I.ewls. If .................  I 8-7 n
1 Ulptralo, If ............... n 0-0 a
s riess. c .................  a 3-4 a
.5 Bliannon, rg ..................  8 1-1 T
8 Reddlns. rg ................  1 1-3 I
4 Clnlverley. Ig ................  T 1-1 U

33 TMnls ....................  38 14-33 SO
8ror* St hsif tlm*. 18-38 Meriden.
Referee I’helpe. Umpire Welch.

were called. 32 on Meriden. Nas- 
sifTs came from behind In this one 
and then staved off a Merldao 
rally. Five players left the gaitvo 
on fouls.

Bobby Knight missed toe gaiRp 
due to a back Injury toat )iaa hloi 
bedridden. He was expected’to p lay. 
but the Injury waa more senoua 
than It appeared. It Is hoped ha 
will be available for the eecond 

I game tomorrow afternoon at Metir 
i den.

Seven men eaw action for Man- 
I Chester. Hank DeZonle and Jackto 
1 Allen were the only playera to h(t 
I double figures for the ICKals, biR 
EsrI Yost, Î ee GolemblewskI, Pug^ 
g.v Bell. Tom Whipple and ChatUa 
Muztkevlk chipped In and played 
sn Important part In the triumplL 
After having seen limited eervta 
(ill srn.*on, Yost timk up much of 
the slack left by the absence o f 
Knight and contributed nine 
points. DeZonle, Yost and Golem- 
hlev. ski did n bang up job controlW 
ing the boards in the second half.

I Yost also held Fred I<ewls score* 
les.* from the floor during the eeC- 

I ond half beloie fouling out. 
lilt From Outelde 

Meriden was hitting conslstant-

Basketball, followers of the Nas- 
siff Arms’ entiy in the Eastern 
Professional League are planning 
a testimonial banquet in honor of 
the playoff champions. Last year 
the Nassiff team was tendered a ' 
banquet and it was one of the ' „
nicest socjal gatherings of the "  
year. As usual. Mr. and Mrs. r duster, Mustangs 
Stanley Bray are heading up the | Aismany Ain..si.«s 
OCeftSion. I BAFty, GrCFn BIveIb

—.—— ♦ I Southcrgill. nut'kf*yf»s
Members of the Recreation De- 

partment maintenance crew has 
preparing

Totals
N d i ires

. 444 471
• Forlell

m  n3fi
Stephens had suffered a fractured . |y (,.on, the outside during the 
ankle were grounded today when | first half and built up a six point

Medford, Mass., March 17—(F) 
—TTie Boston College basketball 
team had been Inconsistent 
through toe regular season but 
had the stamina to withstand 
tournament pressure and win New 
England’s first Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament.

The Eagles were extended to toe 
utmost last last but came through 
In overtime to whip Trinity College 
82-72 In toe tournament finals.

Fran Duggan w u  tbe man in 
need for toe winning eagles. |

His hookshot 49 seconds before 
the end of reg;ulatlon time pulled 
BC Into a 66-66 tie with toe Hill- 
toppers from Hartford, Conn., who 
had led through most of the game.

In the overtime Duggan hooped 
nine pointa, six of them in succes
sion, and led aU toe scorers for tha 
night with 25.

Bob Jachens and Charlie Wrinn, 
two o( Trinity’s big men, fouled 
out early in the overtime and the 
HUltoppers were weakened under 
the baskets.

Only a small crowd attended toe 
ftawls o f the tournament which 
toe coU.eges hope eventually will 
become toe means of selecting 
New Elngland’s NCAA- playoff 
representative.

T h e  game waa ■ played at 
Couzens gym at Tufts CMllege, 
scene of the "southern” section of 
the tournament where Trinity 
qualified.

Boston College qualified by win
ning toe “northern” section of toe 
Ifiayoffs at Colby College, Water- 
vUle, Me.

BOWLING
Call WI 

For Rtsanratioat1 ‘ V ■ • ,

MHokatlar 
Bowllag final, laa.

684 OMtar Stioot

thank all who donated trophies. 
Quite a few came in at the last 
minute and we were unable to get 
the names but those who we know 
who donated and we are extremely 
thankful are as follows; Kennel 
Supply Shop, Diamonds Army A 
Navy Stores, Carolljah Kennels, 
W. G. Glenney Hardwaie, Quimi’s 
PharuMcy, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Jutras, Mrs. Williams. James V. 
McCullagh, Tropical Restaurant, 
Main street, McGill A Converse, 
and James F. Maimaud, represen
tatives for Kasco Mills, Inc. Mr, 
Marmaud also loaned the Kennel 
Club a loud speaking system, 
Raymond Jutras took care of the 
announcing of classes, which in
deed not only aided but added to 
toe match. Thanks also to toe 
Ekist Side Rec Onters and to the 
men there who assisted, Chief 
Herman Schendcl for the use of 
his rings and runners, and to ev
eryone who assisted jn this match.

Second honors in the Junior 
Showmanship Class went to Alan 
Churila, 76 Hawthorne street, with 
his Doberman Pinscher. Other 
Manchester people who showed are 
as follows: C. B. Lyons, French 
Poodle, Beat of Breed; Henry Tu- 
rek. Greyhound, Best of Breed; 
Joe Deacon, Pointer, Best in 
Breed; John Cushing, 98 Hemlock 
street, Springer Spaniel, 2nd in 
Puppy Clasa; Cjynthia Benedict, 
186 Wetherell street. Boxer, 1st in 
Puppy: Ted Bantly and Alton 
Munstc, who both showed Boxers. 
Henry Zimmerman, Cocker Span
iel; Jon Steele, 194 Porter street, 
Cktllie; Richard Berry, Doberman 
Pinscher, Beat, of Breed; Betty 
May, Doberman Pinscher; Elaine 
EMgerly, German Shepherd; Carl 
Nygren, German Shepherd; Mrs. 
Gerard, 79 Olcott Drive, Great 
Dane, Best o f Breed; Phyllle 
Ameeworto, 76 Creatwood Drive, 
Boston Terrior, 1st in Novice.

The ‘ Manchester Connecticut 
Kennel Club is getting wide recog
nition for outstanding matches 
such as last evening—anyone so 
desiring to Join this club contact 
Raj’mond Jutras o f HiUstewn 
road, Manchester or the club’s 
secretary, Mrs. Alice . Hoskins. 
‘Eabt .Windsor Hill, or any mem- 
lier of toe club.

Boston, March 17—(F)— Two 
high schoola which never before 
qualified for toe tournament will 
play for the New England Inter- 
scholastic basketball champion
ship at Boston Garden tonight.
■ They are Quincy High, the 
Eastern Massachusetts champion, 
and Bulkeley High of New Lon
don, Ccmnectlcut tttlist,

■̂ QuIncy ran up the tourna
ment’s largest score last night in

started work on preparing thp 
Little Leagt:e baseball diamond at 
Memorial Field for the coming 
season.

Aririroff. Burk^v(*i

r  T 
10 14 12 11 20(1 
9 SI 17-4:i HI 
4 4.1 4-14 94
4 41 7*IS 49
9 42 .')-22 V9 

10 .1-i r. 71
7 39 1*9 ril 
1 3r> 4*10 56 
7 34 7-n 55

10 24 1-5 51

Cuflfer 
I.am bert 
.Mumany 
Donlln . 
McArdl^

F o a l Ahootlng

i»avp|l"
S'
Sword* 
Stratton 
M iiulrr ,
TclalP ..
Zltanl .
I'lumniFr
Annello
r>iibi)ip
Bonham

Totals

9̂

41t

64 90 60 2601

196 401 431 1218

Little League competition Is ex ^   ̂ ^
peeled to again' get underway on | g 
Memorial Day with a doublehead- ' atnver 
er. Last year, the first for Lit- p»ri» 
tie League baseball in Manchester, 
activities started on Memorial |
Day with a crowd estimated at 
2,000 In attendance.

(Country CTlub Pro Alex Hack
ney reports that the golf course

I I'iiFnF.v Aaxll4ar>’
D rill  rressFs

' Klnflr.n ...................  81 90
! Gibbon ....................... i s  » «
j .1. Mocavak) ........... 98 61

Donnelly .................. 104 52

thum plngjt. John’s High Of̂ * W or-j " "
ceste^,^ Western Massachusetts 
titllst 76-99. The total score al
so exceeded by five the 130 pointa 
scored the night before when St 
John’s defeated Spaulding High 
of Barre. Vt.. 69-61.

Bulkeley had to fight all the 
way to down Central High of 
Bridgeport. Ckmn., 96-99 In a 
thriller. Bulkeley had upset fa
vored Central for the Onnectlcut 
title last week. ' The Bridgeport 
school won the tournament here I 
a year ago. |

Art Quimby, Bulkeley co-eap- 
taln who had scored 27 points the 
night before, regtetered 31 last 
night in leading his mates to vic
tory. Bridgeport was weakened 
In the second half when Wyatt 
Minton, 6-6 center, and forward 
Gene Bethea went out on person
al fouls.

The game waa close all toe way. 
Central led 17-16 at the firat 
ouarter. Bulkeley led 28-27 at 
the half and the teams were dead
locked 41-41 at the thied period.

Pete Romponi proved an accu
rate shooter for ^ In cy . He eeered 
21 pointa laat night, caging nine 
of 11 floor tries, giving him a total 
of 20 field goals in 30 ahota in 
the tournament.

Quincy piled up a 23-15 lead at 
the quarter, was ahead 87-37 at 
the naif and 56-46 after three 
periods. '

In tonight’s preliminary game 
Falrhaven High school, the Mas
sachusetts Class B champion, will 
play Lancaster, N. H.. High, a 
school which has only 64 boys on 
Its entire roster. Falrhaven haa 
won 19 of 30 gamas. Laneaatar’a 
record la 30-3,

April 1, weather permitting.

Bob Tedford. a corporal in the 
Army stationed at Camp Pickett, 
Va., was in uniform with Nassiffs 
last night but did not see s(>rvicc. 
Teddy was a shining light with 
the Eastern Leaguers for two 
years before entering service.
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nirhar . . . 
Savlno ' . . .  
I l iponik

Tota l i  .. .

Ullarl .... 
M-r.'iilno 
Morin kl 
(Ilftaltl

r in n f f r  O S lff
.............. 94

.............  »0
.............. 129
...............  7k
.............  70

417 431 477 1 12.*>

M 103

.Sars.aota h(is|illal dortors report
ed the Boston Red Sox inflclder 
had su.stained a severe sprain. 

Strvle Si tTcrfd the Injury, whu li 
73 331 will drydock him for a work to lU 
«9 3.ji yc.sti’ rdny while IlcMIng a

108 279 grounder in an exhibition gam e 
, agom.st Uio Detroit Tigers.

4fd 1.1051 Today the Sox travel to St.
j Petersburg for an exhibition 
’ against (lie St. l » u is  Cardlnsls. 

75 231 - " " c r y  M cD ciraoll, V\alt M aster 
84 253 son and Jim .McDonald have been 

assigned the pitching chores by 
.Manager Kteve O'.'S'aill. M cD er
m ott and W asterson both were 

' rapprd hard in their last appear- 
S7 293 ances.
92 361 i Braves
81 352' Bradenton, Fla., M arch 17— (/Tj
70 310' Bobby H ogue may be .spending 

! his Itnql days with Ihe Boston 
429 11.19: B rave-. The squat bulky, right- 

handed pitcher lilew a ball gam e 
1116 289 f '” ' i ' " ’ ® yesterday.
78 2411 in the tenth Inning he pitched 

110 290 to two batters and the Braves lost. 
97 264 j He made an error, dropping a

throw al ftial, wild pitched the
runner to second and yielded the 
gam e winning blow to the next 
batter.

Today the Biaves move to Lake
land where they will play the De

lead at half lime. With Ernie Cal- 
verley and Dick Hole racking up 
one-handeiH. the Pros moved into 
a '21-1(1 lead al the first buzzer. 
Bell. Whipple and Golembiewski 
kept Ihe locals in the game os Al
len WHS held scoreless. The lead 
increased as Meriden outscored 
Nassiffs from the floor.

The ganie got real rougli after 
intermi.ssion. Both Bell and Whip- 

" ! pie had four fouls and sat out 
most of the third period, but toe 
locals cut Into Meriden's lead and 
trailed by ■49-46 entering the final 
ten minutes. Yoet led toe assault 
that shaved the lead and aet the 
stage for the whirlwind finish. 
DeZonle aided the cause with a 
pair of booming one-handers from 
a-distance and Allen began find
ing the range. Hole once again 
came to life (or the Silver City 
five as he connected three times 
from the foul line and for a like 
number of twin-pointers.

Arms Forge Alwad
Wliipple came up with a two- 

hnnder from under the hoop to' 
get Manchester back Into the Iray. 
.Meriden got back in front by three 
points, 53-50, then ‘Yost, Allen and 
OeZonie scored in rapid order' to 
give the locals a 56-5|) lead, the 
first time since early in the game

Silk City A. C. will hold an im
portant meeting Monday night at 
7:80 at toe \'FW  Home.

"nie Nassiff Bullets of WllH- 
mantie scored a 76 to 74 double 
overtime win over the Garden 
Grove Jayvees (ex-Mancheet*r 
High players) last night at tbe ar
mory. It was the )>est prelim
inary of the eeaaon.

Pro Basketball at a OlaiM*

Natloaal Aaa4teUtlen 
Boston 90, Fort Wajais 88.

Earl Yoet and Fuggy Bell han
dled Nassiffs last night in the ab
sence of Coach Johnny Falkow- 
akl. The latter, was with the Ham
ilton Props In New Haven. The 
Props were defeated by toe New 
Britain Fafnira in the semi-finals 
o f the Stsde Dusty championship 
by a 69 to 61 score. Joe Berner 
scored 34 points for the Props. 
Johnny Green chipped in with 17 
and Joe Spira had 10.

Jackie Allen. Nassiff captain, 
suffered a gash on hit head which 
required medical attention. Dr. 
Ed Zagito took several etltehea 
In Allen’s hesd to doss the gash. 
Alien wsB injured In s  msd scram
ble under the local basket late in 
the fourth period.

Fans ware disappointed when 
Bobby Knight waa nllssing. It 
waa tha first game thla acaaon that 
Knight missed with Naasiffa. The 
Hamord Negro senaatlon ia bed* 

, ridden with a bad back. He may 
iba ready Sunday for the second 
'game against Meriden.

— F. .Tohnnon ................  13 75 84 25G
Munkry WrFitrhpB (1) Arcornf'ra ' — 109 98 207

RlBlBy ....... ..............  104 84 M2 .102 ___ — — — —
KarlBFn . . . ................ 79 10.5 106 29" T.v.,1. ... ............  414 461 547 1322
Alcork . . . . ..............  12 44 Ml 281 , Klag rias '1 )
McCrud^n . ................  SO 115 90 ***** ShtpoU ...............  87 91 81 361

------ -- — ................ 97 107 92 391
Totali ....... ..............  147 392 419 .......\___  84 89 68 361

.Mikee (3» ...............  *:4 94 74 2rMt
rtic^ ............  44 97 91 •**- Lott Man . ..............  70 70 70 210
TulUc ....... ........... . 89 in 42 244
MoorfhouB<* ............... 94 109 112 Totali . ............  422 448 40B 1279
McCarthy . ..............  121 102 103 326 1

— * — .... j Office
Totali ....... ..............  388 421 384 1197 Fireel <8)

, . I McSw.in.y ............  106 98 7* 213
■aekiiw i (6) 1 Cowlei ... ..............  133 95 108 331

Tfrtford . . . ................  i;i Mi 72 213 1 Bar-kuB -. ................ 99 88 17 374
Dfmko .............. .. 3̂ 90 95 2V) pftfrton ................ 88 83 71 241
Lambert .• ..............  61 94 100 285 — — —
Langa ....... ..............  113 101 97 ■*"; Totii ....... .............. 424 *868 343 1139

— Plrtl C liti <l)
ToUU ....... ..............  342 373 364 "'" iG ln o lft  .. . . . . . . . . . .  105 91 17 213

Cillper* <i> 1 McOrritor . .................  91 89 91 375
Smith' ....... ..............  lO.*! m 92 ' llodonli .. ..............  107 10<) 101 808
Uipprn . . . . ..............  107 82 102 1 DUrnitiy .. ................  63 88 83 249
Kraj-Wikl ..................H 15 87 276 — — ---—.
Oancoiie ............. lOS 113 107 ■*3*| Total . .. ..............  144 •161 364 1115

— _ . — • P.oll off »on by Parcel Poit.
Tottli ....... ..............  414 39b 348 12«X11

— Air .Mail (M
Wrht Niilr HoHlinc 1 on rieiii ................ IB 82 »1 272

' StandliiCB * Mori»r;y ................ 88 118 93 397
.Murlin ... ................  107 117 103 132

Olll-i . . 70 ' \ : Dummy •. ................  63 83 U 349
I’iganl'i .. a . . . ................ . . r.2 Dummy .. ................ 13 83 88 249
Poet Office . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 52 32 j ■ .1. 1 ------
Uae'i Eaio .......................... 4 a . . 52 •*3 Totals . . . . ..............  448 413 a i  isw
Kacey’ i  . . . ......................... • . . . 10 44 Pre-Ciasellee (31
Walnut Street Tavdrii . . . 19 4* Nbulrowikl ..............  78 71 112 261
McCaiin'a , ......................... . . . . IS Kiaaier .................. 80 83 too 278
Ilcnn'a Tavern .................. 4 . . . :15 Avifnone . ............ 193 128 .Ul 342
Hartford Road Grill ........ . 4.4 34 Stf*nid . . . ......... . 110 83 100 302
Pockett'i . , ; ............ , a » . . • 33 JlcCarthy ................• 103 33 124 109
Indie's . . . .............. . . . . . 37 67 — — ——

1 Diana's . . . . ....................... . . . . 33 62 Tottli . . . . ................  U l 481 867 1492

troi l  Tigci* in an exhibition. Fiont tliey were on top. Billy Pleea
liners Johnnv Sam ami Vern Bick- toesed in a foul but DeZonle erased 
ford will pitcli, followed by George ‘ t vvilli a hoop. Allen added two

I charity tosses and the acora was 
61-54. Lewis and Calverley came 
up with six pointa while the Arms 

! were getting three, and it waa 64- 
' 60 with a minute to play. Play- 
' ing poMKssiiTn ball, Allen took ovec

Eslock, up from Milwaukee. 

College Basket b4dl Result *

N. A. I B.

High team tingit, K. or C.. Ollies i 
849.

tiirh  main triple, Olllf.* I.577.
H ijli klnsle, N'uwlckl 176.
K ish tripl*. Martin 414. .
H lfh  SlTtfl-, no mark. T aaronit- 96.1

Holly5voo(l, Calif.—Fahela Cha
vez. 127'-. L-Js Angeles.'knocked 
out Keliii Ramlicz, .130, San Jo.*c. 
Calif. 1. •

Tournament iSeml 
K lna lsi .

Milhken 88, Regis 70.
Hamllne 78, Baldwin Wallace 62. 
N. C. I. T: Tournament (Sfcmi- 

Finals)
St. Francis (BKNi 84. Lemoj-ne 

(NY)  66.
Seattle 102. MU St. Mary’s 85. 

New England Invitation Tourna
ment (Final)

Boston College 82, Trinity 72 
(Overtime).

‘ V  W i,nen'« Rawllaf I.eafaa 
Itig)) triple, Amy Plrkey, 3«5 
High eliiglr. Amy Plrkey, 143.

High ;enin Irlpl*. Carlaoii'a. 1533. 
High team eliigh , Cailaon'a. S4«.
High single without a mark. Ruth Mc- 

Inlueh. 93.
Staniilnga.

W. L.
.Manchi'eK r RaUlatora .............  63 30
I ’ rln<-e>.* Reetaurant ...............  48 S3
Carlmm » Truvkei* ................. 46 38
Howard a Ui,ndacaplng ........  38 48
Town M oton ...................... . M
North End Sm.a Shoppe ........ 3# 88

■V’ Nerrhaala' Leagaa 
High aingle. E. Paginl. 146.
HIgli triple. A. Helm. 391.
High team triple. VIc'i. 1644./
High team alngl*. Howard's 810. 

Stasdiaga
W. L.

H oward'! Landaraptng ........  37 8
Vif'a Soda Shop .......  ..........16
(.ebmaii'a AtUnllc ....................  16 t l
Ndrlh End Community Preta 16 J*
n irt 'a  Dairy ......................  14 39

n h ite 'i  Glaaa ............................  !• 36

Knight's job of dribbling to kill 
time and did a fine job, auccessfully 
eating up a half minute. Merittai 
was losing players and finished up 
with four men tha last 39 seconds^ 
DeZonle sank a foul and Allen did 
the same before Bell scored on ail 
easy layup to ice the game, 68-60.

I Play was eratic and aloppy. Tha 
j loose game waa marred by many 
arguments with toe offlotals, but; 
only two technicals were called^ 
Twice as many fouls could h a w  
been charged. Nalthar team looked 
good, regardleaa of the kwM of
ficiating. There waa no joy <m 
either aide.

The aoens changea to tho Metidav 
armory for the second nune tomor
row afternoon at 8 o'clock. Mori- 
den reports plenty o f tfeketa to 
go on Bale at the gate. HaaMffB 
will be looking for vietoiy t ^  
wiU bring the aeaeon to m alana.

SporU Sehm iuh  I
t a

Moriaitya va.
Y. . . .

Tniaday. HaeeB-SS -
Garden Grove va. Laurata

-R e a . ^  *

{
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CLAflUFKO ADVT.
DEPT. BOUR8: 

l i H  #L M. to 4U6 P. M.

AatonoMIto far Sato
1*40 CHBVROLBT S-door 
Radio, liooUr, one ownor. Oood 
coaAUoo. con  M418. _____

O naratf 1«A
Balp WaataixPa

I t i l  PONTIAC •odAnottoJExeol* 
]«nt eondlUon. Phono «-2W8.

1987 rORD 4-door oedan, hooter. 
CoU 3-8025.

IX)grr-.Palr oC hcewn rlmm«l 
r f g n "  Vieinlty of Montfomory 
Wards or alone
btuo cats, can WUUmanUc S-9684 
ooQeet. _____ _

U O n  —  ChUdron’s glsssos, ^  
east. Vicinity Nathan Hale 
•diool, Eldridfo and Main 
■tresU. Teh 3-9409

RRLPI —Does your child havs dU- 
Acuity in soino o f his school sub- 
iects. Teacher wllllhe to tutor 
at home. CaU 2-9763 after 4 p. m.

TOT PROAPiEOl HUl School for 
yount chlldron. Pro-hindorgarUn. 
loiiderxarten, Aral grade. Monday 
through Friday. TransporUUon 
fuinlSed. Mrs. L*U Tybur. dlrec 
tor. Phone 4267. ____

BALCH PONTIAC 
b e t t e r  b u y  u s e d  c a r s

1961 Mercury Sedan
1960 Mercury Sedan
1949 Pontiac Sedan
1949 Mercury Sedan
1949 Naah 600 Sedan
1948 Pontiac Convertible Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Convertible 

Coupe
1946 Mercury Sedan 
1941 Plymouth Sedan 
1939 Chrysler Sedan 
1938 Bulck Sedan 
All cars re-condltloned by fac' 

tory methods and Ruaranteed.
BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.

156 CENTER STREET 
PHONE 2-4545

tLAN CHESTER Upholstering Oo. 
Ra-upbolsterlag, drapsrts% slip 
eovsrs. 68 PumsO Pinos. Oao ; 
9631. Opsa svsnlngn.__________

WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and torn d o  thing, hosiery run*, 
handbags repaired, Upper ro- 
placement, umbrellae repaired, 
men'e shirt collars reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow's LitUs Mandlng 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
sbadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian Mlnde at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's._________________

PLUMBING And Heating, spoelal- 
leing Id repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conatruo- 
tlon, estimates given, tlm r pay
ments arraaged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

Aotonotolinn I 'o ' itola

PLUMBING and Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 8P44.

FULL TIMM Sajasglri wanted. Ba- 
psrlenoa prsfenwd but not nscos- 
aary. Apply la psraon only at 
Burton’s.

AtXi TTPB8—Cloilca, receptloa- 
Ista, typists, aseretarles, aUno- 
graphera, bookkeepers, business 
machine operatore, with and with
out experience. General Employ
ment Service, 721 Main street, 
Hartford. Open daUy from 7 a. m. 
to 6 p. m.

W ANTEI^Dental asaletant. Ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Write Bo:: T, Herald.

A?i EXPERIENCED, reliable 
woman for cleaning once or twice 
a week. Considerate family In 
Manchester Green section. Good 
pay. Call 6O?0. _______________

YOUNG Lady sales clerk. Retail 
experience preferred — but not 
essential. Apply In person. The 
Textile Store, 918 Main street

SltaatloMB Waatoi—

ACTIVE AND rsliaUe, wants re
sponsible olflee position. Past 
experience Includea elerioal pui^ 
chafing and some ealea work. 
Write ^  D, Herald.__________

Doga mrda—jftta 41
FOUR VERY Nice Red Cdcker 
puppies. One six months old 
Beagle Hound, male. Pedigreed 
stock. Zimmerman’s Kennels, 
Liske street. Phone 6^87.

BoaaaMM Oooto
ADiQRAgi OomMnatloa teUnria- 
ion, 10” picture tube, exoeUent 
condition, bargain for cash. May 
bo seen aftar 6:80 p. m. ChU 3- 
3638.

JUST RECEIVED a faw I960 8H 
cu. ft. Kelvlnator refrigeraton, 
1289.96 while they laat. Watkins 
Bros., Inc., 936 Main street

9 X 6  COTTON braided rug, excel
lent condition, used only a short 
time. Call 2-9801 after 6 p. m.

Ha for Salt 7*

PLUMBING. Heating. New work 
end repairs. Copper plumbing, 
clogged drains cleaned with elec, 
trie motor. Vincent Marcln, 305 
North Main. Phone 4848.

CLEAN CARS — PRICED LOW- 
OUARANTEEDt 

1941 BUICK 8BDANETTE
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN____
1941 CHinrROLET FtEETLINE 

SEDAN (2»
1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 

DELUXE TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1940 OLDSMOBILE TUDOR 
1939 DODGE SEDAN 
1989 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1939 OLDSMOBILE 6 SEDAN 
1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
Best TWma! Beat Tradea!

COLE MOTORS — 4164

1948 CHEVROLET tudor, very 
clean local car. motor complete
ly overhauled. 1948 Pontiac club 
ifdannette. Fully equipped. Doug- 
iaa Motors, 333 Main.

Roofing 16A

I960 FORD tudor. Very clean. Good 
condition throughout. Full price 
only J1.495, A real bargain. 
Douglaa Motora, 333 Main.

CHEVRORLET 1947 Aerosedan 
Clean. One owner. Fully equipped 
tl.146. Phone 2-9073.

rtOOFIN,G Spcclalliing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. tree estimates. Call 
Howlev. Manchester 5361.

1947 PLYMOUTH sedan. Oh ao 
clean! Gleaming black Onlah. Ex 
'ceptlonally clean interior, good 
Urea, mechanically excellent 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1947 HUDSON 3-4 ton pickup. 
1941 Packard Clipper. Radio and 
heater. 1939 Chevrolet two-door 
sedan. Heater, good running con- 
diUon. 1939 Ford staUon wagon. 
Radio and heater. 1937 Chevrolet 
ts'o-door aedan. Radio and heater. 
Motor overhauled. 1938 LaSalle 
club coupe. Radio. 1941 Bulck con. 
TsrUble coupe. Radio and heater. 
1939' Mercury convertible coupe. 
Heater. Good condition through
out. Clarke Motor Sales, 301 
Broad street. Phone 1-2012.

1950 CHEVROLET fordor sedan.
10,000 miles. Radio, heater. This 

' car la from an estate. Beautiful 
condition. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1938 BUICK Special 4-door aedan. 
Blue, clean car. Private owner, 
reasonable. 51 Walnut street, or 
call 2-1485.

Aato Acceasorie 
Tir«s

KXPERT ROOF repairs, gutter 
and conductor work, as.well as 
now roofs, guarar teed to stay In 
place In any kind of storm. Call 
Coughlin, 7707.

Heating—Plombing 1-7

1948 COLUMBIA bicycle, two 
speed shift and a front wheel 
brake. Call 2-0826 after 6 p. m.

FAMOUS Name batteries. 18 
month guarantee. Ford, Chevro
let, etc.. (Square) 48.95; Pontiac, 
Bulck, etc., 'long) *9.95. Cole 
Motora 4164.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
TWO GIRLS’ bicycles, one full 
rise, one email else Priced low 
Call 3493.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

I960 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
4- DR. SEDAN — Overdrive, 
radio and heater.

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
' 4-DR. SEDAN — Overdrive,

and heater.
, 19tt S T U D E B A K E R  LAND 

CRUISER 4-DR. — Radio, 
heater and overdrive.

1943 STUDEBAKiai CHAMPION
5- PASS. S T A R L I G H T  
COUPE—Radio and heater.

1941 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. SE
DAN.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 3-DR.—Model 
88. Radio and heater, hydra-

• matlc. ----------------------
1948 OUJSMOBILE 4-DR. SE

DAN—Model 76. Radio, heat
er, hydramaUc.

1948 PONTIAC 6 CLUB COUPE 
—Radio and heater.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
Heater.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Heater and radio.

1938 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
Phone 2-9483 80 Oakland St.
^ 7  PACKARD Sedan. Radio, 
'heater, apoUlght, fogllght and 
other eirira equipment. Very 
clean, low mileage, good paint. 
Private owner. Priced right for 
quick aale. Call 2-0166.

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS 

TOP PRICES
COLE MOTORS

4164

CAN YOUR wartime emergency 
plumbing laat another emergen 
cy? For free plumbing aurvey 
call Tom Dawkina, Master 
Plumber, Manchester 2-9669.

STEADY, Reliable housekeeper 
live out. Phone 2-1^4.

DAY FOUNTAIN clerk, full 
part time, with no Saturday 
Sunday work. Experience

Live Stock'—VehieW 42
SADDLE ZIORSES for rent. Also 
for sale or trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch, 24 Bush Hill Road, Man
chester 5900.

GOAT KIDS for Easter. Aleo doe 
due to freshen April lat. Manches
ter 8269.

‘ Poultry and Supplieo 43
ORDER Your Turkeys for Easter. 

Fresh frozen, 12 to 26 pounds. 
Ready any time. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hillatown Road.

TABLE MODEL television set. 
Motorola combination radio and 
phonograph. Phone 6505.

EILECTRIC RANGE, four.- years 
old. Call at 241 .Woodland street.

ONE USED 
range, 3125. 
Main street.

Universal electric 
Watkins Bros., 935

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

Wa have Uated one o f the laat, 
If not tha laat lot that wiU ba 
ava^bla for aala in thla extremely 
dcairabla tract Sisa 90’ x 138\ 
I^vel and well located.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—Eat. 1921 
Phone 1^40 or 6938

Home UsUngs Wanted

Lota for Saif 78
BOWERS BehOtA SaeUon. Level 
tot, good drainage, good top toil, 
nlca neiglmors. Douglaa Blanch
ard, 'Realtor. 6447.

IN UOUNTKY Like aUnoapbe^e,
lot* with shade 

traaa. Overlook Oriva. W m. 
Kanahl. bu«ider, P h ^  7773.

large bulMUig 
rarlo

MANCHESTER'—Two-1 amlly Sat, 
4-4. Juat a few steps from Main 
•treat. Steam heat, oil, Sve-car 
B»teg*, 24x50. Business posslbUi- 
Ues. Sale price $10,500. Call Ella- 
worth Mitten, Agent, Mancheater. 
6930.

necessary. Apply John 
Bldwell s Soda Shoppe.

Morton.

WOMAN ’TO Help mother of girl 
nfsrly 3 Someone who prefer* 
good home to high wage*. Write 
Box N. giving age and salary ex
pected.

Articles for Sale 45
BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Also ruck drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

Help Wanted— Male 36
DUMP TRU(TK drivers and labor
er*. Apply Colla Conatructlon Co.. 
84 Middle Turnpike we*t, between 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. No phone 
call* pjease.

KKFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

MoTinir—Tmckint— 
Storac# 20

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Speclallae in movini.. Good work. 
Call 2-3'^4 or 2-9248 after 5.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa.vs of the U S. 
A and CTanada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

UPHOLSTERERS
SPRINGERS
OUTSIDERS

Full or part time. Also one 
ambitious young man for full 
time who wants to learn up
holstering trade,

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

48 Purnell Place
Telephone 2-9521

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 
able and stendaro typawritera 
Ail make* of adding machine* 
■old or rented. Repalra on al 
makei. Marlow’a.

9%LL SIZE Bed, apring, mattreta 
and bureau. Priced for quick sale. 
Call 2-0207 after 6 p. m.

MATCHING Mahogany aerver and 
china closet. Two matching ma
hogany end tables. Beat offer 
over 3-day period. Inquire 85 
West Center street.

IF YOU love nice things, we are 
moving and must *ell our lovely 
wood artmcial fireplace, beauti
ful large Welsh cupboard. An 
asset to any dining or lining 
room. Deluxe gaa langc with oven 
light and glass door. All three 
years old and like new. Call 2- 
9485.

Wunted— Km i Ealalc 77
URGENTLY -Needed. Modern 
homes, 2 to 4 bedrooms. Cash 
buyers waiting. CaU Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkina 
■treet. Phone 8216.

PEAT HUMUS, *4 per yard, two 
yard* minimum. *- a bag. Eion- 
Air Peat Company. 6515.

GOOD FILL for sale, cheap. De
livered or Laded on your own 
truck. Apply at j. b, corner Broad 
street and Middle Turnpike West, 
or call 7195 or 2-2784. Gravel amd 
Iqam available at other locations.

WANTED- Immediately 1936 
1939 Ford convertible. Call 
2767“

MANCHESTER .'sckaga Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and atove moving a apcclalty 
Phone 2-0'. 52.

Painting—Paocring 21

Baalneaa 8emcea Offered 13
FLOOR PROBLEfiS solved with 
linoleum, a-phaii tUe counter. 
Expert wor. oanshlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

PAINTING And superior paper 
haiglng. We carry the latest 
wallpaper hooks Very satlsfac 
tory price. CTall August Kaneh), 
3759.

MIDDLE-AGED man for floor 
maintenance work. Transporta
tion provided. For appointment 
call Hartford 6-2404.

EXPERIENCED Shoe salesman, 
part-time, 'Thursday and Satur
day. Good pay. Henry Dick Shoes, 
749 Main street.

PORTABLE Bar with 8 stools. 
Living room set. stroller, sewing 
maehine and otlixr used furni 
ture. 'The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street. i

QUALITY GAS stove. Good con
dition. *20. Phone 2-9708.

Marhinerv and I'ools 52
USED CATERPILLAR 22 Farm- 
alls, Allla-Chaimera tractors, 
plows, harrows, llmeaowera. Spe
cials on cultivators, plows har
rows for Fords. Dublin Tractor 
Co.. North Windham Road, Wll- 
llmantlc.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

THREE BEDROOM bungalow. 
Oood condition. Oil burner, circu
lating hot water heat, brats 
plumbing. estabMahed neighbor
hood. Very convenient to bus, 
■tores and good school. Douglas 
Blanchard, Realtcr. 5447.

MANCJHESTEIR—-Four room ranch 
style. One year old. High eleva
tion, excellent view. 135 feet 
fronfage, combination living and 
dining room 15’ x 30.’ Master‘bed
room 14’ X 19’ . ’TWO flreplacos. 
drive under garage. Storm sash 
and acreen.s. Thor combination 
washer, *19.500. Call Mancheater 
8827 for appointment.

MANCHESTER -  ’20 acres. 8 
rooms, oil burner, barn, work 
shop, milk room, all clear land. 
Situated in center of excellent 
dairy belt. Abou 2 acres new 
strawberry beds. Convenient to 
schools Immediate occupancy. E. 
F. Von Ecker, 509 Keeney street.

MANCHESTER—Nice two-family 
house in good condition. First 
floor 5 rooms with bath. Second 
floor 4 rooms with bath. Third 
floor, 4 rooms. Steam heat oil 
fired. Two-car garage. Nice lot 
with fruit trees. Vacancy soon. 
F611 price, *15,500. Alice Clampet 
Agency. Phone 2-4543, 2-0880, or 
Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

FOR PROMPT acuon and person
al attenUon Hat your property 
with Douglas Blanchard, Realtor. 
5 4 4 7 . ________________________

CUNSIOERINO SBLUNG 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. we 
will appraise dr make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

BOY'S Black tap dance shoes. 
Size 4’ iD. Worn only once. Phone 
5780 after 6:30 p. m.

MAN FORTari work. Apply 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street.

MAN FOR established milk route. 
Call Hartford 46-1277.

WANTED— Reliable man for in- 
aide work. Steady work. New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

EASTER Special! Get the most 
for your money at Morry’a Work
ing Men’s Store. 8 Depot Square. 
Telephone 8691. Dress pants, all 
wool, part wool, from *5.45. Dress 
and sport shirts from *2.29. Dress 
and sport jackets, w a^r repellent 
Zclan, from *3.95. Dreas and sport 
.shoes from *5.45. Athletic and T 
shirts, jockey shorts, 53c. Open 
evenings ’til 8 p. m. Free altera
tions on pants.

CHIPS taif tweed Eton ault, age 
5-6 years. Like new. Tel. 2-1732

Wanted—To [toy 58
WANTED—BAR for basement 
recreation room, also large round 
table with one main center leg. 
Call 2-9820.

FIREPLACE Equipment, can be 
seen at 49 Cornell street after 
5 p. m. Phone 2-0207.

WELL SEASONED cow manure, 
*16 a cord delivered. Phone 7803. 
Leonard GIglio.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hajig'n:^, ceilings reflnlahed. 
Fully Insured. Elxpert work. Wall 
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed 
CaU Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
street. Phone 2 0252.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlcad and 
repaired, burners, refrlgeracort 
ranges, waahera. etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Sendee Cu 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

REPAIRING BY S uart R, Wol
cott on 'wasning machinei, vac
uum cleanera, ..,otora, amall ap- 
pllancea. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. PhcAe 8597.

PAPERING, Painting, celllnga
whitened, floora sanded and re- 
Anlshed. Call Gilbert Flckett. 
6982.

PAINTING and papering. All 
paper removed by steam. Make 
arrangements now lor your out
side painting. For ^tlmatea call 
Andrew Tlucli 4661.

1941 CHEVROLET coupe, runs 
good, radio, heater. Only *425. 
1939 Chevrolet tudor, good motor, 
new shocks. Douglaa Motors, 333 
Main.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera. Irons, 
gtma, etc. repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put In con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

PAPER HANGING painting work 
done personally, meaning good 
work at moderate coet. Raymond 
Flake. Tel. 2-92S7.

MAN WAN'TED for local grocery 
route by old established firm. 
Salarv and commission. Car 
furnL«hed. All benefits allowed. 
Write Box X. Herald.

FULL OR PART time cab driver 
for day work. Apply City Cab.

TROPICAL FISH 
etc. Call 2-0125.

tank; pump.

EMERSON Mahoganjj console 
television, 10” tube. Call 2-2297.

Rn^s and Acccssoiicfl 46

EXPERIENCED Heavy dump 
truck and concrete mixer driver. | 
Reply Box F, Herald, giving ex- 
perlonoe, address and telephone.

Repailinfl S3
MATTRESS. Youi old mattressea 
Bterlllzed and remade like new 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
(Xivering. 36 Oak. Tel. 1-1041.

LINOLEUM Remnants, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 3? Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

1941 WIliLYS 4-door aedan. Ex
cellent condition. Phone 5711.

PAYING Highest prices for cheap 
used and wrecked cars. Phone 
2-4454.

^ 5 0  CHEVROLET club coupe. 
'I960 rhevrolet tudor. WIU trade 
cart 1931a to I951s, any make, 
model. Douglaa Motora, 333 Main.

1941 PONTIAC 6 sedanette. New 
tirea, radio, heater, very good 
condlUcm. Tel. 3-3027.

1946 NASH Club coupe, radio, 
heater. Clean. Very reasonable. 
Call 4604 after 6 p. m.

24 HOUR oU burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 5244.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervice. 
Estlnmtea gladly given. Fagan 
Wlndfiw Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 3-4473.

ANTIQUES Reflmabed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, ’nemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
6648.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir 
Ing for Ugbt and power 40 Foster 
etreet Phone 3303.

REPAIRS on saving machines, 
motors, pendulum clocks, scissors 
sharpened. Tradei. on 'sewing ma
chines, old and new. F, X. Dion. 
7779.

Courses and Classes 27
GREGG Simplified shorthand, 
starting April 1 for 12 weeks, two 
le.‘ 8oas weekly. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell. Tel. 8295.

WANTED.
FIRST CLASS PLASTIC
. MOLD DIE MAKERS 

TOOL MAKERS 
and MACHINISTS

Steady employment and 
good wages. Complete group 
insurance which include.  ̂ life, 
accident and health, hospitali
zation, surgical and medical 
coverage for emplo.vee and 
family. Vacation with pay.

Apply

A.B.A. TOOL and DIE CO. 
30 Grandview St.

Manchester

FOR BOATS, motors, tackle, ma
rine hardware and paints. Me. 
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur- 
neU parking lot. Chris-Crsdt, 
Mercury, Champion and Scott- 
Atwater. Phone 2-3102. Open 
from 9:30 a  m. to 8:00 p. m.

12 ft. c

Private Instmctinns Z8

Help Wanted—Male
Female 87

TUTORING in mathematics, chem
istry and physics. Tel. 2-4014.

B<X)KKEEPER for automobile 
agency. Write Box W. Herald 
stating experience and salary de 
aired.

BRAND New 
skiff. Can be seen at| 
Drive,, or tel. 2-1895.

om built 
Foxcroft

Uiamunds— Watches—
JeweliT

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, ra- 
palra. adjuet- watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 3-4887.

WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2 
3154.

IF YOU ARE unslderlng aelllng 
your home- in the town or coun
try, and are looking tor piorapt* 
and L'Oii'ieuus service call Ells
worth Mitten, Real Estate Agen
cy. Phone lanciieater 6930.

.SELLING ? Contact this office for 
prompt and dependable service. 
Alice Clampet Agency. Phone 2- 
4543 or 2-0880 Oi 2-0028.

READY to scir; This office in need 
of 4-5-0-7- room singles aiul 2- 
taniily houses. What have you? 
Buyers waiting. Call, write or 
phone (all reply, confidbntlali. 
Howard R. Hastings, Odd Fellows 
Bldg., at the. Center, 4^0 Main 
street. Phone 2-1107.

WANTED—Building lot 70’ front
age or more, in residential sec
tion of Manchester. Phone 6446.

Ask Farmers 
State Needs

W AN TED -Two 
mirrors attached.

dreaaera with 
Phone 4724.

CUSTOM -lANCH House. 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory an. laundry room. 
Attached •3-c6r ge age C. H. W 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaoet. Aluminum comblna 
tion wJidows. H acre landscap
ing plot. All feature,, for modern 
living Suburban Realt} Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkina street. Phone 
8215.

TWO-FAMILY, off South Main 
street, in an excellent residential 
area. 6 and 5. House is in excel
lent condlticn. Downstairs apart
ment will be vacant within a few 
months. T  J. C?rockett, broker. 
Phone 5416, or residence 3751.

F a r m  H e l p  R e q u i r e 
m e n t s  S o u g h t  b y  S ta te  
L a b o r  S e r v i c e  '*■

Konms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT, for married 
couple or 2 glrjs. Thyo minutes 
from Main street. Call 2-l6l4, or 
47 Cottage street.

ROOM FOR Rent. On bus line. 
Continuous hot water. Gentle

m a n  preferred. Referencea ex- 
tolanged. Call 5457.
PLEASANT Rooms. At the Cen
ter. single or double. 14 and 16 
Wadsworth street.

VERY CLEAN bedroom for relia 
ble gentleman. Quiet home. Phone 
2-1320.

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62
W /N T E D —Board and room for 
iflother and son. Write Box Z, 
Herald.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

COVENTRY—Attractive 4-room 
unfurnished apartment, second 
floor, adults, $40 mohth, lease, 
references. Tel. Coventry 7-6872,

Garden— Farai-i-Wirjr
Products “ 5ft|

Busineas Loeattona 
, For lleni M

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoea Mealy, cook and I 
taste good, *1.50 bueheL Deliver
ed to your door. Call Hathaway | 
2-1390.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
eatate. profeaslonai. etc. Apply 
Marlow'a

SMALL STORE atC 15 Maple 
•treet, near Main ^ Itable for 
■mall business or office. Apply 
Edward J. Holl. 1009 Main street

HonsehoM Goods 61

MANCHEjSTER Green—Six-room 
colonial with breezeway and ga
rage. Located in an excellent 
residential area. Phree rooms and 
lavatory down, three bedrooms 
and bath up. Plent> of closets. Oil 
hot water heat. Fireplace. Rea 
aonabic occupancy. Price is *16.- 
500. T. J. Crockett, broker. Phone 
5416 or residence 3751.

COVENTRY—4-room home with 
Ijirge porch. Secluded lot. Nice 
condition. Firepiace, artesian 
well. And what do you know!
Only *5,250. Down payment, *1,-
650. Cal! Ellsworth Mitten, jtnow rather kccurately.
Agent. Manchester 6930.

Approximately three Ihouaaiul 
farmers In Connecticut arc to be 
asked to fo'rccast their 1951 farm 
help needs. Labor Commissioner 
John J. Egan announced today. 
The Connecticut State Employ

ment Service is lieriously concern
ed over what is already a shortage 
of labor on farms. All local offices 
of the Service have been Instruct
ed that the need of farmers for ad
ditional labor Is Just as essential 
as orders from industrial plants 
having defense orders and. high 
priority on available workers,” 
Commissioner Egan said.

“One of the problems In Connec
tion with farm help mobilization 
la that under normal conditions 
the demand is irregular and farm
ers, accustomed to finding heap on 
short notice, do not make known 
their needs until they are ready to 
hire.

"With the supply obviously 
short and the certainty that man
power problems will become In- 
creasingly-dlfficult. it is urgent 
that the Employment Seryifce 

well in

MANCHESTER— 7 room single,
full bath and extra lavatory, ggrvice may have more definite

advance of the need, the informa
tion requested In this forecast.

’iri order that the Employment
Nearly half acre land, close to 
schools, stores and bus. Could 
easily be made into two-family. 
Price is right. Modern 5-room 
single, apace for an extra large 
room, oil heat, fireplace, nice lot, 
very good location. Priced at 
*13,000, cash needed *4,000. 2- 
famlly 5-4 rooms, oil steam heat, 
one apartment rents at *48.50 
per month, nearly >4 ■•o'* 1®̂ . On 
bua line. 313,500, oath needed 
*4,500. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings Phone 
2-1107. Locations will not be given 
over the phone.

9 ROOM Single, Hollywood* sec
tion, converted to two'apartments 
Four room apartment vacant, 2- 
car garage. Cash needed *3,800; 
Phone Manchester 6273 for ap' 
polntment.

S a y s  E i s e n h o w e r  

A v a i l a b l e  i n  1 9 5 2

Businem Opportffnititu 82
SMALL Growing business adja
cent to shopping Center. A fine 
opportunity for one interested in 
a profitable return on a amall in
vestment. For appointment to In
spect, call Manchester 6566.

Help Wanted— Fentele 85

M O R I A R T Y  I R O S :

Ed Sallivan’s Special!

19S0 MERCURY 
STORY SEDAN

Equipped, Radio, Heater 
and Overdrive. Colors Baaalng 

V ater Book Prlc»—See* 
rad Ihia W e^  Only,

Il5 CiNTil SIIKt., MANCHfSTII

HYGIENIST Wanted for dental 
office. Write Box J, Herald.

HAIR DRESSER for full time, 
alto for part time or Saturday. 
Apply Mre.* Borat, Marlow’a 
Beauty Salon.

.VANTED- Girls for pressing 
nurses uniforms, etc. Steady em- 
■ploSiment and benefits. Apply In 
person. New Model Laundry, 78 

: Sumntt Atreet.
SEVERAL good Avon territories 

available In Mtuidiester, *| 
Vernon. For interview write 
O. Box 446, Mancheeter. or call 
Middletown 6-6377 after 6 p. m. 
Reverse chuga.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPING

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Good hours and pleas
ant working conditions.

Aoply to Mr. Grusha

MANCHESTER TRUST 
COMPANY

928 Main St. , 
MtmcheBter, Conn.

8 ROOMS SUGHTLY 
V USED FURNITURE 

^ with
APPLIANCES 

Used a short time. Fully guaran
teed. Only,

$350
Low easy friendly term*. Free stor
age until wanted regardless of 
time. Free delivery.

Shown By Appointment Only 
Phone Mr. Albert 

Hartford 6-0368 
After 7 P. M. 46-4690

STORE FOR Rent. 216 Spruce 
street. Apply Diana’s Soda Shop, 
or call 2-8093.

PRCfFESaiONAL Officaa to rent. 
Center of Main street. Excellent 
opportunity fbr doctor, dentist, 
etc. Call Burton’s 6177.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod. two un
finished. Garage, tile bath, oil 
heat, acreen and storm windows, 
Venetian blinds, nicely landacap? 
ed grounds, outdoor fireplace, 
close to main Hartford bus line. 
312,500. Phone 2-1728.

House* for Rent 65

THREE l-h'AMILY houses in dif
ferent-sections of town. Each is 
a wonderful Investment. Vacancy 
in one. Center .Springs Realty 
Co., 470 Main street. Phone 6988.

8 FT. HOME Freeser. Famous 
make, list $249.95. We purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. $5 extra for 5 year war
rantee. Sale price 3169.96. It will 
save you real money on the price 
of meat alone. Bnmner’s, Inc. 
•’Uke the acrobat—itif the turn
over that counts.”  358'East Cen
ter street Tel. 5191.

F^UR ROOM FURNISHED 
HOME FOR RENT

One year lease. House one 
year old. $110 per month.

Call 2-1167 or 5278

SttnatloM WantoM— 
Fcmalo

WILL CARE tor children from 
to 5 yean  of age. TcL 2-1436.

Wanted to Kent 6M

WANTED—3 or more rooms, 
apartment or house, by middle- 
aged couple. Call 3-0590.

TWO-FAMILY 6-room duplex 
with a vacancy reaerved for buy* 
er. Oil burner*. Space for garden. 
Within walking distance of Main 
•treet Asking price, 3U.500. 
James J. Rohan *  Son, Realtors. 
Phona T433.

BOLTON—5 rooma, central heat 
ing plant, 2-car garage. Large 
well landscaped lo t  On 
highway. Full price eO.OOO,
Voa BeVer, 609 Keeney atre

». E.
xcn.

CTHAMBERS Funiitura for that 
new gas or electric range. A 
good eelecUon of apartment or 
regular bIm  rangaa. Oon^lete 
line of home furntahlage, small 
appllancea and T.V.. Vlaltora wal- 
coma. 501 Middla TumpUw Bast 
Hours 9:80 to S, T'M) to 8:M .

DESPERATELY Needed 4, 
room rent by two adults and one 
school age child. Please call 8067.

SINGLE SIX room house, located 
at 76 South Hawthorne street. 
For appointment call 2-1746.

WANTED—A or 5 rooms unfurn
ished rent No emaU chlldrsa.. OaU 
Hartford 64-4518 eoijloel, after 6 
p. m.

o l d  r e d  Tin Barn. 706 North 
Mala strast. bujra and sails good 
used furnlUm and antiques, 
Frank Deaatte. Phona 1-8876.

e x e c u t iv e  Wiebas to ronjtjfum- 
iahed or unfumiabad 3 bodro<m 
heme in A-1 locaUc n. WilUng to 
pay eabatantlaHy for comfort- 
aUe home. Short or long lease. 
Write Box U, Herald.

BENDIX Washer. Bolt down type. 
CaU 3008. _ 'Read Herald Advs.

Lota for Sato 78
gaiJB OR Lease. Haln street busl'* 
asas location. Used car permits 
avaUabla. Alao industrial land, 
centraUy located. Suburban RaaL 
tyJtealtort, 49 Perkina etreet 
Phone 8315.

FOR ‘SALE —  Vernon. buUdlag 
lots, three mUea from Maachae- 
ter. Twenty mlnutee from Hart
ford via Wilbur Cross Highway. 
CaU R  Kahan, Vernon. Phone 
RockvUle 585J3.
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TOONBRVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
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(Be t t e r
6CRATCH rr ALL 
OUT AMD 6TART CNER UBUUttI

S e n se  a n d  N o n se n se
Do It Now

If you have a kind word—say i f  
Throbbing hearts aoon sink to 

rest;
If you owe a klndneae — pay It.

LIfe'e sun hurries to the west.
If some grand thing for tomorrow 

you are dreaming, do It how; 
From the future do nut borrow;

Frost eoon gather* on the brow. 
Days for deeds are few my broth

er, then today futllll your vow; 
If you mean to h?l| one another, 

Do not dream it -^ o  It now.
— ClirUtlan Intelligence.

Ml* ‘‘ KV FINN Action! LANK I.EONARD

n i
m LAST NWHT, , 
OANCT'IWfiNl 
HAPTDAmMTIWLj 
AMCMKfiOP.YIC
CONVnmONCOIIMITTB/J

ANDL00K,H0UUHAH V 1 tUPfOM SO.' 
-WlMIGHTA9««Ll ^MTmUHAVI 
ADMIT ITf MEll W MOfie] 70 WATCH MM 
TO MAKE IT A tUCCtSG /  aOU.aANCV 
THAN AU TW OTHBH / -OR HEU GET 

TOUAPTOINTIP \mMH0TW»TH| 
-INCLUDING OUNtCLVa'} WITH HIS EG

iDIAf'r

EXUCTLY'THAT'S WHY 
IDTEPPTDONHINRIGMr 
AWAY-WHEN HE 
HE WAS GOING 
THE GOVERNOR TO ytoWTUANEOPOWN 

ADDRESS THE < ( BY THE CHIEF 
CONVENTION/ A  ■XCCUTIVEOFOUR

Tact: Art of making your guests 
feel at home when you wish they 
were.

A speaker lecturing on forest 
preservation. ” 1 don’t suppose. 
Kalil lie, "Ihal their tn a person in 
the house who has dune a single 
thing to conserve our timber re- 
•ources.” Silence rule,! for sever
al aeound* and then a meek voice 
from the rear of the hall timidly 
retorted: ” I once shot a woodpeck
er.”

BOO'i^ AND HER RUDDIES Too Much BY EDGAR MARTIN

'V O h C A TR  IH  OUR B M I K *
X'OOMiT 
•aPU} FAX ViVLKT

OOWb* Ob HTV
o^adM !

OH

w

HV'Y'.WHO 
H0»6 VW 

OUT 
OTA •^Ht 

VVUSC

IH\ft MORHIMG \ 
aovyH© VW 
6\ROb.\. M700H0 
THt (SQfStbO

\ There ia parbap* no bettm teto( 
or a woman’s character thaa to, 
ksep her waiting for luneh«tn a, 
public place.—John Galeworthjr. '

Jack—Whet you aatln?
Ruth--A attek of peppermint 

candy. Ain’t It sweet end delicious?
Jack—That’a your candled opin

ion.

Tha government le not a pro
ducer. The governmtnt can’t give 
you any tiling. ' 'Tha government 
can only give back to you that 
which It first took away, and la 
the proceee of taking It away, 
money la spent end in the proceaa 
of giving it beck, money Is epenL 
so you alwa.im get back leas than 
you gave. ’

The man who learns to smile at 
failures probably served as rnddy 
during his younger days.

Cora Is a cqw a wild anlmai?
Jeff—No, It’s domestlr,
Cora--I always thought It was 

homogenised.

By the time you learn the lei- 
soni of life, you're too old and 
weak to walk to. the head of the 
class.

The angry clerk ran round )lha 
counter and lelzed the customer 
by the arm.

Clerk--Oo you know, madam, 
that your dog has eaten a pound 
of our beat fresh country butter?

The customer dleongaged her 
arm and regarded him coldly.

Woman—Oh, well. If you’re quite 
sure It was your beat butter, aM  
that It really did come from tha 
country, I don’ t think it will do 
him any harm.

A whala of a dlat la reported for 
Tommlee in London. Canned whale 
le going to replace bully beef, be
cause It le juat aa tasty and equal 
ly-cheap, nutrition experts said.

An 13-year old number probably 
has been swung Into play during 
the many accident campaign. It 
came from an Inauranc# magaxlna 
and telle of the victim of the auto 
crash who cams to and inquired 
”where am IT”

Friend--Ua still, old man. You 
wera hit by an auto. You'll re 
oover.

Vletina—How muohT

Fred—Somattmee I think you’ro 
craay and nuta.

Ethsl—You ahould be a mind 
reader.

ALLEY OOP

'Well, make up your mind— t̂he eecond installment is due!"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Information on which to plan, the 
local offices will aerid to all farm 
employerarof hired labor in their 
area an especfally prepared ques
tionnaire. As farmers fill out and 
mail these que^ionnalrSa—which 
are simple and require minimum 
effort and no postage—the Infor
mation will be combined to reflect 
the need for;, communities and the 
State as a whole, so that plans 
can be made to fully utilize what
ever supply of workers ia avail- % 
able. The cooperation o f all agrl- ■ 
cultural employers la earnestly re
quested,” said Commission Egan.

___  'vce. AND IT COULD
MEAALTMM e e T H E  H R 6 T  S T E P , 
OOUAD BE i INTO A FEOFRAl 
BM>T ir a  I FW90M FOR MG' 
ARBSCUC,

OH..aecAUSE_ 
O F  THAET VENU9 
LANDOCAL 

voufromotyo 
r o  RNANCfi

HOUR MOCKSTF

TMATSmSMXj 
THE POST 
OFFICE BOVB 
WIU BE UP 
8GT ABOUT 

|^>4AT»

Surpriiic
nso VOU FOLKS GOT
CAUGHT IN THE 
BLOW AN’ LOST y*P BOAT, EHT 
VOU'PC LUCKV 

I TO BC AUVB/

W E  T H I N K  
S O - W H E R F  

A R E  W E T

BY V. T. HAMLIN
‘ ‘B ouT T S N 'V iW iiT A crrV ^ ; 
M ILES O F F  ' ---------— — —

lA Kiss FROM Moae
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS____________

WSTED T -PRSOOOS

Crisis BY MERRILL C. BI.OSSER

A kind old gemtloman, aoolng
■mall boy who was carrying a lot 
of newtpapera under hia arm, aaid;

Old Man — Don’t all thoae pap- 
era make you tired, my boy? 

Boy—Naw, I don’t read 'am.

My old home town of Quincy, 
HI., has these two places of busi
ness: "The Wurat Hardware Com
pany,” and "The Beat Plumbing 
Company.” ^

Misa Lillian Hollyman, 
* Monroa City, Mo.

Manager—Are you sure you are 
qualified to lead a Jazs orchaatraT 

Applicant—Absolutely. I've had 
two nervous breakdowns, waa 
■hell-ahockad In France and I Itva 
In an apartment above a family 
with 13 noley children.

Ufo** Behoel
Life la not a long vacation;

Life, Instead, la manktnd’a aehool 
V^ere the world ia educated— 

*Where la learned the OoldeB 
Rule.

fitudy-dlllgenoo ia naadad.
If Ambition’!  helghta are gabl

ed;
And In thla groat erowdad aelmel

room,
DIacIpIlne must ba malntahiad.

Dumb Dorah: I'm returning tM* 
bottle of catsup. My kitty w «iM  
not even look at It.

Jonea — They aay BIiiIh  never 
paid a doctoria bill In hia life.

Brown—A good Inaunuice rMQ 
ahT

Jonaa—No, a bad eredit rlMz.

BUGS BUNNY
^WHAT 

!•

years and a 
something iL

IS AMISS -

S he's Auviosr
FINISHED. HECTOR 
GET TOUR. MOUSE 
READY ID RUN 
ACROSS TV4E

MArnrR

TH* UL«T TMAI
TOOK MB r  r 
WB WAIBHBD ''
FIR FOUft H_____
CAu«e voucouLiRfr 

PIAV TH' CHBCK/ .J

>r

DON'T WORRY, auV740K; 
NOTHINA UKR THAT 
WIU. HAPPBN T H I « y

r w m .^

PRISaLLA’S POP
PLEASE* PR ISCILLA!' 
SMQULOKrT FEEL BA . 
ABOUT NOT GETTING 
HORSE FOR ^P U R  
BIR TH O ATIj

1 d NT. ew.
"Drat HI I tpand $5,000 bringing Daphna out and than 
gat only onp propoaal— from tha Gam Seoratarial School!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
(Continued fromr'Fage One)

F.

National Broadcasting Company 
In San Francisco, declared thbt. 
Republicans are staking most of 

tjieir hopes on thq General . 
but they arc overlooking an obvi
ous threat, that Ikq could Juat as 
eaaily become the Democratie 
esmdidate!” ;

The text of hia article wa^ re
leased here by John T. BU\a, man
aging editor Of the Quill artd ra
dio neWs editor for. the Miami 
Herald and Radio Station WQAM.

Mueller wrote that the Supreme 
CSommander o f the Allied powers 
in Europe "proposes.to keep com
pletely silent.”

"The first and foremost reason 
for Ike's silence is to let Bluilo- 
peana know that hia work In re
organizing their defense! undkc 
the terma of the North Atlantic 
treaty la totally sincere . . .  i 

“ He knows he need say nothing 
anyway until mid-summer of '52 
when President Truman will ask 
him to come home, ostenalbly bn 
leave, to be ’available’ . . .

Tt is by that time, too, if the 
North Atlantic treaty is to prove 
successful, that ^ r o p c  must 
throw up a great new Ipader t̂o 
take over supreme command.

"This ia partly the answer to 
Winston Churchill’s complaint 
about America grabbing all die 
top commands now;' the com
mands will’bo Juggled as'the inte
grated Nbrth AUanUo forces ir e  
o rg ^ x od .”  '

Now, Mueller concluded,. _lThe 
organisers' o f ' 'Klsenhower-for- 
President’ groups can aoBvely 
campaign for a draft-call by one 
or the other o f the national com
mittees without being sabotaged 
by Elsenhower hlmaalf."

/

YW RE REALLY, 
A  LUCKY,

Connolation Prize
Y t lU 'V E  V ,
3T A NICE

BY AL VERMEER

S-/7

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Aniwtr to Pravlbu* Pusit#Truck Chqisis

VIC FLINT
SOtmcintw aoRROKi 
HI* DiACTHPEI? 
to M ^ T O  sem xw T  
'ntaf’n  AND VIC . 
FLIMT TH6 TRUTH 
ABOLmHEAUJCDER

you  a crr iN *
THiAfiBBMAMTf

A t Nine O’clock
SvYArr FoevvArfififiM z 'M c  Ti-ft

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

UKE HCXJIEG MBAie 
TglFTAN'» HOUM!.'

WASH TUBBS

FRGTFTRaaOBTHE 
Cm-BFIEaL FBLL AN 
KMOWTHHT'neiFteM 
W U . P B C A L L I D T O  
THE •TllJPWON*- 
A L L  A C ^ O m B N O T D  
P L A N . . ---------------------

Z FEEL 
TIRBR I

Try ID HOLD ON, aORB/

iii!
Eric On His Way

HORIZONTAL
1 Depleted 

conventional 
— - chauia 

G  It la ona cC 
many —— of 
truck bodlaa

II CompuncUon
ISIntsnUea
14 Fira residue
16 Weird
17 Noise
15 Liquid

3 ExclamaUen 
of disgust

4 Credit (ab.)
5 Retain
0 Large plant
7 BibUeal 

pronoun
8 Bead eontalnar 
GPaaudonym of

Charlaa Lamb 
10 Grit
laBavaraga
ISThrec-itoad

26 Transaction 43 Musical note.
33 Bang 44 Dutch city
39 Lamprays 48 Formar

Ob.> TyiAUttaua 488teir ^
19 M w  thinly « jg Long, narrow (myth.) 47 Food flab ,

banner 39AniRni 49Claopatra'k
30 Refresh 41 Faawus anaka
83 Hot EngUabKhool SlShadotno
24Bullftghtar 43 Cooking 5SHabr*w lattgl
ISHopFkltai utansU laORpitt

tanunuTi IBZIC&
BY LESLIE TURNER

NENAB HO BCftUnSB 
AMD Id F lM in  dNRESn.. 
MUOYYE O W IW j^ T W  
JEWfitO OUT KOMI W d  
BEFORE TMBdBARCHt 
AMO rVB.BOTJP FBK>

r u  M C W R  F O R O N E  HNSUP 
F O R  B IC M 6N 6 E R I C  H E R E !  
G U T  I . t  n O M T  D R IA IS  H F D  
T A K E  A D U A U T A O E  O F  Y O U R

„ ..i . , ^
849

“Now thst WB'fBiokiB IwliM, how om  I BUplain to 
about thBtWfeudo* tattoood on my armr*

Edna

M

diffusad 
tlPaidnoUca 
.338itt (rf shot 
33 And (LaUn) 
8 8 8 i im U  
S7Proboaels 
30Wltharad 
llthM d baaital 
tt Anelant Irl^ iT

t481mdar
IfiWisapaM
lesown
IT P r a jp o a it lo B  
83Maaaurt 
40LaviiMy 

s to d ta d  
46 Symbol fW 

s tib iu m  
41 Age 
tOLaaping 

•mmlblans

tl Greek latter 
I Tyrant 
t4BIrda of pm  

IGTramuloas 
•TPlaya

0OVMI
VtniCAL 

ISnaro 
tPaaao '
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mt Town
s ’ igfe«aB WUii»,o lu ^  v m ,  MB « 0 ^
• M l u n . Js m ' b . J*.?®
Alton otrMt, U tonrtnf nbonnl the
m S ^ S T u b s
MoentlT dtoifneted fU c^ ip  <>t 
Kanr Admirnl Btiinrt 8. Murrey, 
Atiaatifi Fleet Submerlne 
o S S e e d e r . Wltoon, e greduete 
S lto t ile i ite r  High 
ed the neeal eervlce In Februery.
1 » « .  ___ _

The otflcent of Uie Det^hton 
at Uherty No. 17. < ^ j j
fcjjii • rMieenel In Orenge hell 
at two <yclock Sundey » « « « ? « ’ • 
n e  tiguler meeUng will be held 
Tueedey night et eight o clock, 
fla w ed by e eoclel In cherge of 
the eteadlng Merch committee.

Berbere Hubberd. deugh- 
tar t t  Mr. end Mrt. Charle* B. 
Hubberd. of l81 Mein street, a 
a ^ o r  et Ohio SUte University. 
M sMiiding her spring vacation at 
WartLi^erdale. Florida as guest 
«t her roommate, Miss Bunny 
Bemhelfel.

' ifiM  Joan AsUey, daughter of 
k r . end Mrs. A. William Astley. 
at Center street, was namM to 
the Dean’s list this week at Bndl- 
eott Junior College, Beverly, Mass. 
gQaa Aatley'S scholastic standing 
was In the upper ten per cent of 
the total student body. A f>^sh- 
man radio-dramatics student. Miss 
JtoUey Is a graduate of Manches
ter High school.

The Children of Mary will hold 
their regular meeting at 2:30 to
morrow afternoon In St. James s

hall. Plans for the crown
ing Will be discussed.

Three local students were cited 
Ibr superior academic work dur
ing tha first semester of the cur- 
tent college year at Hlllyer Col
lege, Hartford. Their names were 
Ineluded on the Dean's List pub
lished at Hlllyer this week. They 
are Alan H. Bradley. 44 Sterling 
place; Donald J. Ryan. 218 Spruce 
afreet; and Clara E. Skrabac, 59 
North street f

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sonut o f  Mancho$ter*t Side StrekU, Too

Today U Saint Patrick's day.. pays to be prepared, 
widely obeerved and honored by , earlier.

Go to bed

General George Washington to Or
ders of the Day In 177«. ,R*bbl 
Stephen Wise of New Tork City 
was bom to Hungary on St. 
Patrick's day. Sterling Hayden, 
the actor, and Kate Greenaway, 
new era water color Illustrator, 
both have March 17 birthdays. 
On March 17, 1776. the English 
withdrew under Lord Howe, and 
the anniversary is celebrated as 
Evacuation Day In Boston. The 
most famous marriage of which 
we have any record, whicii took 
place on St. Patrick’s day, was 
that of Eleanor Roosevelt and the 
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt. The year was IPitt.

Little Boy Blue—  
Come Blou> Your Horn 
W e Supply Diaper$ 
For Any Baby Bom

MOTHER GOOSE 
DIAPER SERVICE

485 East Middle Turnpike 
Tel. 2-1537

We are In no position to argue 
with the doctors, and if you think 
you are helped by one of those 
flu shots, by all means have one. 
In commenting on them we feel 
somewhat like a person wondering 
which is he.st — to be hit If we 
must be hit, by the "wild", or iin- 
fenced type of flu. or by the 
"tame" or medicated type that 
seems to have struck a lot of peo
ple right after they took flu 
shots.

Medical authorities, both local 
and state have inslsteil on the 
efficacy of the flu Inoculations, 
and, they tell us, people who be
came cold or grippe victims after 
the shots probably would have 
had seasonal Ills anyway.

We aren't anything h>it ob
servers. We do have a right, 
which we exercise up to now. not 
to get screamingly alarmed hy 
the "flu menace" to the point 
where we go for needling a whole 
population in the arm with some
thing that seems not universally 
accepted.

In Newsweek magazine for 
February 26, in an article com
menting on flu, it Is stated "a vi
rus has been recovered from these 
sick (with flu) people and a vac
cine prepared. But ns yet, the 
United Statc.s Public Health Serv
ice authorities have not comment
ed on its practical value.”

Moreover, the USPHS figures 
for the nation show 3,171 cases 
of flu in the week ending Febni- 
ary 10,' 19,'iO and only 3,304 for 
the week ending February 10 this 
year.

So even though you get the 
shots, you aren't sure you'll live 
through this terrible national in
crease of 163 flu rases this year. 
As the saying goes, though, it

The lot of the tavern kMper 
who tries to keep a legal check
on hie customers Is sometimee 
thorny. He must be certain they 
are of age: they must not be on a 
posted list as public charges or 
special probationers of the courts, 
and If they've had enough, they 
must not have more.

There Is another one. a federal 
one, that doesn't usually bother 
local bar tenders, but it might.

You can't sell liquor to Indians. 
Right now in Congress they are 
trying to change that law, but 
evidently without much luck.

So Jiist to play safe, the next 
time you serve a whiskey, boys, 
just ask the customer if he hap
pens to be an Indian. He may 
whoop.

With St. Patrick’s Day and 
Easter occurring a week apnst 
this year, the stores have had a 
field day with decorations. Both 
occasions have been noted in their 
windows; green and yellow, or per- 
haps we should say orange, and 
orchid is carried out along the 
main stem in novelties, dishes and 
wearables. Lilac bushes with 
rcnllslic flowers, dogwood, ferns, 
diffmlils and narcissi, real and ar
tificial, herald Spring’s appearance 
on Tuesday. In one window we 
noticed a thriving green geranium 
with nary a flower, growing to a 
bright orange-painted tin. In an
other window was displayed slices 
of bread and rolls broken apart. 
In the deepest green we ever saw 
In anything baked—a vastly differ
ent' color from that of the green 
carnations to the florists' win
dow's.

am. H« had Uv«d with tha fWnlly 
of J. KallOBr White In GUm <I and 
wortcad on fartna for aoma tlnta, 
but lataly ha haa baan amploy^ 
In WUlbBantle. Ha and hU nawly 
marriad wlfa plan to inaka thalr 
homa In Baat Hartford, whara 
Mrs. Beana la employed.

"Girl number one still hangs on 
to her ring, report says.”

There you have It. Hollywood 
romances ain't nothin’ oomparad' 
to early spring In Gilead.

A correspondent, William D. 
Stem of East Hartford sends us 
the tollowlng clipping from the 
Camp LaJeuna Globe, Marine 
Corps publication:

Parris Island, March 2—A time 
honored symbol of military anon
ymity has turned up to the flesh 
at this Marine Corps Recrtilt De
pot.

The Marines at last have a real, 
live, honest-to-goodness Private 
Blow.

By tra'dltlon, each of the thou
sand  of "boots" training here Is 
a "Joe Blow" as fa# as the Public 
Information Office Is concerned.

The other day startled PIO 
workers came across a "Joe Blow" 
Information questionnaire filled 
out by one Private Blow.

There’s only one hitch to this 
story. The recruit’s full name is 
not Private Jo-seph Blow, but Pri
vate Edwin E. Blow! 21, of Man
chester, Conn.

Aides fo r  Tall Cedars* Ladies* Night

Oueteve Peterson Joseph Lute

SERVICES
Tkst Interpret the wishes 
sf the fanny.

Jbhn B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

SI a n a  Ontae St. teL SSM

n.

fort

Bros.
E R S T  
3 5

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

R U IO  TROUBLE? 
ELECTRONIC TROUBLE?
GUI ED. STEPHENS AT 2-3S(9

SATISFACTION AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD  

OVER 17 YEAR S EXPERIENCE IN ELECTRONICS 

PICK UP AN D DELIVERY SERVICE

I»vc, according to Porgy and 
Bess, is a sometimes thing. Over 
to Hebron there Is a love story 
with a wedding, a court case and 
state police In the scene, and It 
isn’t sure yet how the affair will 
end. As this column gets it from 
an ob.servcr on the spot:

"People here do not know just 
how the case against James 
Beane. 23. of Gilead, slated to be 
tried in Glastonbury Wednesday 
evening, March 14, did turn out.

"The story has many curious 
angles.

"It all sUrted last Saturday, 
when young Beane had a acuffle 
with the Glastonbury girl to 
whom he was then engaged. He 
wanted to get back his picture 
which his mother had given the 
girl, taken when he'waa overseas 
to the U. S. service. She wouldn’t 
give It up, but he got It anyway. 
That made her get her dander up. 
as the saying goes, and she called 
the state police up forthwith.

"Meanwhile she hung on to her 
engagement ring. ' That gave the 
prospective brldgegrooro another 
turn, and he turned heel and daah 
ed off to Gilead where, almost be
fore anyone could say "Jack Rob' 
Inson" he and another "steady” of 
hla, Mias Lois Tripp, also of Glas
tonbury. were made man and wife, 
the ceremony being performed by 
the Rev. George M. Milne, at the 
Gilead Congregational church 
This all happened within a few 
minutes, the story goes.

"Alas for the bridegroom! As he 
and his new wife left the church 
door, there stood Lt. Robert Run 
die of the Colchester State Police 
Barracks, who arre-sted him on 
the spot for an alleged breach of 
the peace.

"They say Beane had been "go
ing with" both of the Glastonbury 
girls for more than a year, o ff and

As we have often pointed out, 
one of the Joys of writing a column 
such as this, of world-wide Impact, 
la the cosmopolitan atmosphere to 
which we offer. By every mall come 
letters from the far corners of the 
earth.

This week we have, by air, a 
communication from ML K. S. 
Agbaje of 48 Obadina street, Lagos, 
Nigeria, British West AfriCA Mr. 
Agbaje is anxious to further both 
business and social connections 
with local residents.

He says that for your good will, 
he la aet to forward tiger and 
zebra skin jackets, hoping that 
later you will exchange American 
souvenirs.

But let Mr. Agbaje tell it hla
way. He writes:

"How are you sir? Hope you are 
in good condition of health. The 
reason why I am writing you this 
letter Is that now few years ago 
that I have been seeking for 
American States pen-pals, but 
fortunately I came and 'across 
your beneficial address through a 
book called "Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce."

Then I therefore hurry and 
write you this letter just to pub
lish my name and address to the 
front page of your newspaper that 

desire American-States pen-pals 
and I will like to correspond with 
ladies and gents, boys and girls 
also with' women and men.

I am an African boy stationed 
in Lagos, the capital of NIgeriA I 
am 22 years of age, 5 ft. 5 toa. tall, 
roundface and light to complexioni 
Some of my hobbies sre swimming, 
football, alnging music, running 
and cinemas.

I  promise to reply all letters 
by air mall. I have many African 
products to exchange with such as 
tiger skin, belts, snake skin slip
pers, handbag of crocodile akin, 
ebony capwings, dagger knives, 
drums for music, raffia bags, gold-

^ e n  Chairman Cecil England 
appointed Past Grand Tall Cedar 
Gustave Peterson as chairman of 
tha committee for tickets and res
ervations for Nutmeg Forest Tall 
Cedars’ Ladles’ Night to all prob
ability he handed him one of the 
moat difficult assignments for this 
affair. It \yill be held at the ar
mory on March 31. However, Pet
erson has assumed full responsibil
ity and is doing everything possi
ble to see that every member has 
an opportunity to purchase a tick
et or make reservations.
. Past Grand Tall Cedar Joseph 
Lutz has prepared another “ Who 
Am I" contest to which each lady

to attendonea la aakad to Identify 
the person whose name la con
cealed to the question. The lady 
submitting the correct answer will 
receive a handsome prize. This 
contest Is one of the moet popular 
features of Ladles’ Night.

Herb Custer, to charge o f enter
tainment has been successful to 
obtaining some acts which are new 
and pleasing.

Harold Turkington has etranged 
for a turkey dinner by Lem, r d 
from past experience everyone 
should know that this will be 
good.

This affair Is strictly Informal, 
but members are asked to wear 
their Pyramids.

M ovie Traces 
Child’s Day

Will Be Shown to Par> 
ents at Bowers School 
Monday Night
A  movta entitled ”A Day In tha 

Life of a Five Year Old" will be 
shown at the Bowers School audi
torium on Mlnday at 8 p, m. This 
movie traces the children from the 

e they leave home In the mom- 
though a day In a good kinder- 
'en,
irenta of kindergarten and 

first grade pupils at the Green 
and ’Bowers schools are cordially 
invited to attend. The klndergat- 
ten teachers. Miss Louise Tracey, 
Mlsa Mary Roper, and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson will be to charge of 
the Informal discussion following 
the movie.

Mrs. Anna Clay, school nurse, 
wUl epeak briefly about health 
problem! to tha kindergarten.

Any parent! of pre-echool chil
dren to the neighborhood of the 
Green and Bowers school are also 
invited to attend this program.

REPPIR

Uti lRIT[pHILE

Rlftivijtrn o
Lowei St. Fteoi LoWl

k n n g e  DaUjr Pn m  Rbb 
'  Far Uh  Waak IM te g  

M anh U . IM l

10,137
aabar aC Hm  Aadtt 
MMbf I Manehm ter A  City o f  Village Charm

n «  W m Um f  > V
I at 0. a  WiaMiw R iH i

at* »
^  f

ml Mia at ditaalat'

FILMS
DEVEIAIPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Bos 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

en rings and earrings, golden 
broaches and golden neck-plated 
African all-wool suede cloth for 
ladies and gents Zebra and leop
ard skin jackets arid so on.

“I shall be very thankful if this 
can be granted and publish my 
name and address to your, news
paper even to send you two of the 
African products which I mention 
above. Thanks to advance. Yours 
faithfully, K. S. Agbaje."

Now what could be s  better 
chance to spread friendship than | 
this ? We are going to write to Mr. i 
Agbaje, and hope you will too.

literature to florists, asking them 
if they would like a nice Easter 
flowe/. . •

As we understand it, Mr. Spiess 
feels that what we have Is large
ly a Re-Development Commission.

A Non.

The Army and Nary 
d a b

BI NGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

. -  . I . . • •

| JH THE NORTHWEST SECTION 
MONDAY, MARCH 19

-f. .j

J l j lr tfci  i w i i f  l  —  Help Local Indutry By ConttnuiBK 
' T i  T M  Need Haa Not Diminished!

THE FINEST 
IN

USED CARS
1947 Ch*vrol«» Sports

man Sedan. Radio and 
Hootar.

1949 Ford "8 " Custom. 
Ovordriva, Radio and 
Hootar.

1949 Buick Spociol. Ra
dio and Hootar.

1947 Chovrolat Tudor. 
Radio and Hootar.

1947 Plymouth 2-Door. 
Hootor.

1948 Mercury Converti
ble. Radio and Hoot- 
or.

1941 Ford "8 " Tudor. 
Rodio ond Heotor.

1942 Ford "6 " Tudor. 
Hootor.

1941 Plymouth Convortl- 
Uo. Radio and Hoot* 
or.

1948 Chovrolot StoHon 
Wagon. Radio and 
HootOr.

HARTFORD RQAD 
USED GARS

27# HARTFORD ROAD

telephone S-41DS

Married DeiMndabla 
Maa for 

Service Station
I Good Pay For Right Man

McClurt’e 
Service Station

37.3 MAIN ST.
Apply In Person

A local store of northern loca
tion Is understood to be doing a 
good business selling Easter llllles. 
The success Is deserved for the 
eager salesman has even sent hts

RUMMAGE
SALE

MARCH 29— 9 A. M.
Wesley Hall 

So. Methodist Church
Auspices 

Hustlers Group

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN  AFFORD

Trj' a Pot of the New 
Fragrant Tulips

EASTER 
FLOWERS

HOLDEN^S
61 W ASHINGTON STREET— TEL. 3743

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

O range H all B ingo
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

/
Penny Bingo 7 :15  to 7 :4 5 — Regular Bingo at 7 ’*45

ORANGE HALL -

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveriee

Fun Measure Guaranteed

W hen you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

fn im tU m n  - ^ N n i i r a i B i ^

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A . M. to 5 P. M. 
Including Wed. Aftiumeonn 
'Open *TU Noon Sntprday

IF YOU LIK E TO  LIV E IN 
MANCHESTER, WHY NOT 
WORK IN MANCHESTER?

Wa hova an oponing on first shift for eompatont 
maintonanea moehanic. Must ba oMa ta da woM- 
ing and hova bcnic knawiodga off olactrieity and 
plumbing. Rota cammansiirata ta ability. Apply

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
Chopol Stroat

Do You K no w —
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best In 
town.

All w ork 'done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.

Come In and have Mr. Ghiisteusen adjust 
your glasses free o f  charge, a

641 M AIN STR EET, M ANCHESTER T E L . 2-3128

k

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
—  RUBBER IS SCARCE -

lUIOxlG 6J0x16
$ 1 4 j o $ 1 9 ^ 5

(Plus 1 Tax) (Plus Tax)

WE HAVE A  GOOD STOCK OF TIRES 

IN ALL SIZES FROM 4.75x19 TO 8.20x15

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD 

AT THE TEXACO SIGN

TURNPIKE
MARKET

151 Middle Tpk., West Takphana 8338
FREE DELIVERY

Hoadquortors far Bettor Meats'for Bettor Meob

AT LOWER PHIGES

PORK ROAST
FROM HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

GHUGK ROASTS
FIT FOR A  KING

STANDINR RIB ROASTS 
SELEGTED STEAKS

D m  END

BONE IN

SHORT
SIRLOIN

lb. 49c

lb. 69c

lb. 79c
lb. 99c

lb. 89c
BONELESS— (No Sucker FaU
POT ROASTS *̂ an- tender 

FOR EASTER -  We Feature
PRIDE OF TH E CENTURY HAMS
TENDERIZED OR READY-TO-EAT 
MerroH's Pride, Forst Formost ond Armour's Star 

Vlcuns. Order Yours Today!

BY POPULAR 
OEAIAND WE 
REPEAT THESE DOLLAR SPECIALS!

4 Cans W hite Meat Tuna Flakes . . .  . $ 1 .0 0

6 Cans of Apple S a u c e ............................. $ 1 .0 0

7 Cans Jesso Brand Sweet Peas .'..........$ L 0 6

3 Cans Nu-Zest Orange Juice

(46 oz. cans)  .................................... . - $ 1 . 0 0

6 Cans o f Hershey Chocolate Syrup . -S I  .0 0

7 C ins Franco-American Spaghetti . .$ 1 .0 0

8 Cans o f Laddie Dog F o o d ................. $ 1 .0 0A
4 No. 1 Cans of Fruit Cocktail . . ^ . - S I . O O

1 Dozen Juice Oranges; 1 Bunch of Celery; 

1 Large Head of Lettuce and I Package o f 

Tomatoes ..................... . . . . A L L  FOR $ 1 .0 0

BRING US A L L  »O U R  FREE M ERCHANDISE  
COUPONS— W E  REDEEM  THEM

Open Dnily 8 to 8— FrI. and SnL 8 A . Bl. to 9 P. M .-

OKN ALL DAY SUNDAY
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Swim Chilly River 
In Pursuit o f Reds

South Koreans, Spear
heading Drive on Cen
tral Front, Anxious to 
Come Up With Enemy
Tokyo, March 19.—(fP)— 

South Korean troops swam 
the chilly Hongchon river in 
central Korea today in pur
suit of Communist forces 
pulling back toward the 38th 
parallel. The Republic of Ko
rea (ROK) soldiers were 
spearheading the central
front drive of the U. S. Eighth 
Army which haa aet up atrong 
forcea in a holding line only 17 
mllea south of the politically aen- 
aitlve parallel.

“There waa no stopping thoac 
\  ROK troopa,”  aaid a military 

apokeaman. 'They awam the cold 
river rather than wait for boata to 
ferry them acroaa to the north
ward drive.

“They were juat a lot of eager 
beavera.”

The aame ROK troopa trapped 
and annihilated a Chinese Com
munist battalion Sunday.

Smsahed la Two Bidea
The ROKa faded back when 

they first met the Reds. But they 
sent strong patrols out in a flank
ing movement until they were 
north of the CSilneae. Then they 
smashed the Reda almuitaneoualy 
from the front and rear.

American . lialeon officers with 
the South Koreans counted ,231 
dead Chinese after the battle.

The ROKs captured a battery of 
76-mm. howiteera, aeveral mortars 
and rifles, and large quantities of 
ammunition.

It waa the flret action at any 
size along the Korean front to 83 
hours.

U. S. Jet pUoU bfonday kUled 
or wounded 300 of 1,500 Reda con
centrated in the village of Kap- 
y < ^ , 32 mllea northeaat of Seoul.

They alao reported damaging a 
tank to tha town west of Chun- 
chon, once the central Chinese

(Ooatlaued o «  Paga Taa)

In d ic lX ii& a
Ex-President

Miner Slain 
In Dispute 

Over Union

sidewalk Drama

Gran Charged With Mis
handling $40  Million 
In Government Funds
Havana, Cuba, March 19— (JT)— 

Two-time Cuban President Ramon 
Orau San Martin atood accused to
day of "principal responsibility" in 
the alleged theft or misappropria
tion of more than B40,000,(H)0 of 
govenunent money.

Judge Federico JusUnlanl, after 
many montha tovastlgatlon of 
charges that Grau’s regime mis
handled more than |i74,000,000 in 
govenunent funds, over the week 
end indicted the former president 
and 10 close associates during hla 
1944-48 Presidential term on 
charges of criminal reaponaibllity.

Grau waa not ordered to prison 
because he twice had occupied the 
Presidential chair, the first time 
from Sept. 10, 1933, until Jan. 15, 
1934. He was required to post bond 
to cover civil responsibility on the 
540,000,000, however.

No comment waa Immediately 
forthcoming from Grau on the in
dictment In the past he and hla 
followers have denied the accusa
tions, terming them maneuvers by 
their political opponantei Grau and 
Cuba’a present President Carlos 
Prio Socarras, had been friends 
for many years but'split to a poli
tical dispute after Prio took office 
to 1948.

Grau’a former Minieter o f  Edu
cation, the late Josa Manuel Ale
man, waa named with bis chief as' 
a principal figure 'to the alleged 
fraud. Aleman died iaat March, 
leaving property holdings to Cuba 
and Miami, Fla., estimated to be 
worth from $50,000,000 to $150,r 
000,000. The indictment charged

(Coatteoed os Psga Xm )

Two Others Wounded as 
Labor Strife Spreads 
Over Week-end In West 
Virginia Coal Fields
CTay, W. Va., March 19—(4V - 

Lsabor trouble in the northern 
West Virginia mine fields spilled 
over into the central part of the 
state over the weekend, with the 
killing of one man and the wound 
tog of two others.

Joe Arnold, 29-year-old union 
sympathizer, was shot to death 
Saturday night about alx mllea 
from here—and nearly 200 miles 
from his home at Kingwood, to 
northiprly Preston county.

Cloyd Uphold, about 38, of 
Kingwood, and Etonald Poland, 34, 
of Tunnelton, also in Preston 
county, were hospitalized with 
gunshot wounds. Uphold’s condi
tion was reported critical at a 
Charleston, W. Va. hospital.

The shooting occurred in the 
front lawn of George Burnett 
Hudson, 57-year-old foreman of 
the Induatrial Coal Co. Mine near 
Kingwood, a non-union mine.

Hudson waa arrested at his 
home. State Police Cpl. T. S. My- 
er- said Hudson freely admitted 
the shooting. He was to be 
charged with murder today, Myera 
said.

Preston county, toadltlonally a 
non-union holdout, during the past 
two months, haa been the scene of 
vigorous attempts by groups of 
miners to organize the county un
der United Mine Workers mem
bership.

Sheriff J. H. Benson of Preston 
county identified all three — Ar
nold Uphold and Poland—as union 
sympathizers, although he did not 
think they were UMW memheja, 
he said.

Hwttoh told M yeii 89 bad te- 
turned home for tha weekend from 
his job near Kingwood and the 
three men stopped by his house 
about auppertime.

They told him not to return to 
work, Myere said Hudson told 
him, then they threatened him and 
bis family.

Hudson went into the house, got 
a pistol and shotgun and returned 
to the front yard, Myers said he

(CoBtIniied on Paffe Ten)

Blind Joe Farley wvepe as Betty, his aeeing-eye dog. overcome by 
.smoke in Los Angeles apartment house fire, gets ftrnt a'.d from Ia w - 
rence McCarthy. Farley, also caught to the Are, groped his way 
through dense smoke to safety. Betty waa roused and Joined her 
happy master. (AP Wlrephoto).

New Blizzard 
Hits Midwest, 

Stalls Trains
Drifts Block Highways, 

Maroons Scores o f  
Families; Plow Crews 
Rescue Three Men

O’Dwyer Tells Probe
____ •

Gangster Court Meted 
Out Death Sentences

Claim Revolt 
In Albania

Iran Senate Delays 
Oil Nationalization

Vole Tomorrow Seen 
Completing Nation*s 
Grab o f  Wells Vital 
To Britain and U. S.

Say 4 0  Men Executed, 
1 ,000 Under Arrest as 
Reds Call Out .Troops
London, March 19—<4’)—Britlah 

preu reports Said today Moscow- 
led Albania's Communist govern
ment haa declared martial law to 
stamp out a spreading revolt 
against Premier Stover Hoxha’a 
regime.

The newspapers said more than 
1,000 persons had been arrested 
and 40 men executed.

The Daily Herald said Vice 
Premier Spiro Pane and Industry 
Minister Rita Marco had been dls- 
miaacd and that Hoxha had order
ed the suppression o f all Albanian, 
terrorist organizations.

The Daily . Mirror said food 
shortages were causing much of 
the tension.

Monitors here said the official 
radio to Albania’s capital at Tir
ana made, no mention o f any 
trouble.

In Rome, however, an Albanian 
exile newspaper said it heard sev
eral Russians ware killed last 
month to a bombing attack on the 
Soviet embassy to Tirana and 
thaL as a result, aome 300 Alban
ian offlciala bad been arrested.

Tehran, Iran, March 19 — Ut)— 
Iran's Senate postponed until to
morrow a vote expected to com- 
blete pai11sfi)ratary approval, of 
the proposed nationalisation of the 
country’s  rich Oil Industry.

Legislative leaders said there 
was no significance to the post
ponement and predicted the na
tionalization bill would be passed 
quickly.

The proposal to bring the giant 
British-controlled Anglo-Iranian 
Oil company under state ownership 
was approved by the lower house 
(Majlis) last Thunday.

The National front, sponsoring 
the bill, claims it will mean im
mediate nationalization of all 
Iran’s oil resources. However, 
Anglo-Iranian officials are known 
to regard the measure ss only the 
first step toward the take-over. 
They believe the law would take at 
least two montlui to become ef
fective.

Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi 
does not have a royal veto over 
legislation approved by both houses 
of parliament.

(Costtaned OB Page Eight)

Ex-Minister 
Shot in Iran

News T idb i ts
Colled From Wires

Urge Turkey, Greece Bid 
To Join Atlantic Pact

Washington, M srch 19— IIP)— An support of the southern end a t his
urgent recommsndstion from top 
dlplom sts in the Middle East that 
the Atlantic treaty nations act 
quickly on the question of bring
ing Turkey and Greece into the or- 
guilsatlon is riveting Allied. Inter
est on the crudsl aouthefn flaink 
of the European defansa system .

Several recent developments, it 
was learned today, point up tha 
new attention betog given to n s- 
curing the southern anchor of the 
European line. These include:

1. Reports that Spain has told 
the U . 8 . it wtM)d sand troopa to 
the defense of Weetern Europe pro
vided they receive American arms.

S. Assurance by Washington to 
Gen. IH vifht D . Eisenhower, Su
preme Allied commander, that the 
IT. 8 . Sixth Fleet In the Mcditer- 
rnnssa U  resdx u x  n lM ioa to 

7

European defense system .
3. Concern over native unrest to 

Middle East and North African 
areas. This latter may very well 
speed decisions on American policy 
on the whole Mediterranean-Mid
dle East security question.

Responsible offlcisls said here 
yaateiday that the Spanish For
eign office early this month told 
American Ambassador Stanton 
Griffis it will aend troops to the 
European defense army if they are  
wanted and if thsy rscelvs Ameri
can arms.

Dlplom sts to tha eastern M sd- 
iterrsnasn area three weeks ago 
began urging North Atlantic 
Treaty organisation (N A ’TO) na- 
tlona to act promptly on the m at-

j,U aM aw « m  'f i« o n g M l

Police Seek Red Link 
After Student Wounds 
Late Premler*B Friend

Atomic Energy Commiaeton Is 
exhibiting radtetton-deteatioa In- 
strunsent compact enough to be 
oasried la roomy wvwteoet peehebv.- 
Milton Bsrla signs 30-year con
tract with National Broadcasting 
company . .  Six nations of West
ern Europe initial Scfanman Flaa 
for pooling most of their coal and 
steel . .  Thousand* of elusive trout 
again will be stocked in metropoli
tan district’s compensating reser
voir in New Hartford. ^

Harvard men, Dartmouth men 
and Cambridge police clash in pre- 
spring free-for-all which loosened 
few teeth and bruised knuckles 
all because some unidentified little 
man said collegians are “ stmid” 
Trinity sophomore Jack Burton, 
former Hartford High star who 
waa expected to bolster Dan Jes 
see’s pitching staff this season, is 
rushed to Hartford hospital for 
emergency operation.

Charles Jackson, 47, of Orford, 
Vt., author of "Lost Weekend," 
pays $76 fine and costs in Brattle- 
boro court on charge of drunken 
dri\-lng . . . Crivltz, Wls., High 
school and upper grade students 
go on strike in protest against re
fusal of school board to reWre his
tory teacher.

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 19—W — 

The position of the Treasury 
March 15: Net budget receipts 
$219,776,481.10; Budget expendi
tures. $567,822,378.46; Cash 
balance, $4,234,408,973.86.

By The Associated Press
The northern mlddlewest waa 

hanging on the ropes again to
day, virtimlly knocked out by an
other smashing blizzard.

From the appearance of many 
snow-blocked sections and the 
hardship of its victims, winter Is 
still more like a lusty young ar
rival than a feeble, dying acason.

Throughout the area many hlgh- 
waya wore blocked, planes wore 
grounded and even aome tralna 
were stalled by mountainous snow 
drlfta.

Although the fury of the storm 
was not as widespread as the two 
earlier blizzarda that already had 
hit the region this month, it waa 
more Intense to spots. In south
ern Minnesota, southeastern South 
Dakota and northern Iowa highway 
traffic w'na blocked In many places. 
Trains stalled to northern low'a.

The storm left as much as 19 
inches of new anew In the area. 
Winds <ip to 45 miles an hour 
whipped It into deep drifts which 
blocked highways that had been 
cleared only a few days earlier 
from the storm of a week ago. 
Many points reported two feet of 
old and new snow on the ground,

The storm began Saturday and 
continued through most of Sunday. 
It marooned scores of farm fam
ilies to western Minnesota. Civil 
Air patrol pilots made more than 
.10 flights yesterday from Wheaton, 
Minn., to carry provisions to the 
isolated region and to take two 
sick farmers and a baby to hoa 
pitsls.

At St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
where the anow'fall measured near 
ly 10 inches, airlines cancelled 
most of their flights. Bus lines 
had resumed some operations from 
there today, but secondary high' 
ways still were blocked.

A Northwest Airlines plane ar
riving from Portland, Ore., with 
IT paasengers and crewmen 
bogged down .in a anow^tlB.- 
■\Vold CTiambcrlain leid  here. Bui 
all the paasengers escaped in
jury.

In northern Iowa the storm 
caused the tightest traffic tie-up 
of the winter. About 40 or 50 
counties were completely blocked 
Sunday by deep drifts which

Rifle-Tolin’ General

/

Tehran, Iran, March 19—
Dr. Abdul Hamid Zanganeb, form 
er Education Minister and close 
friend of the late Premier A ll 
Razmara, waa ahot and wounded 
by a  student be had caught cheat
ing on an examination. A  Oommu- 
niat tie-up with the attack also 
waa sought

Police arrested the gunman, a 
young Moslem divinity- student at 
the university of Tehran, and be
gan an investigation to determine 
whether he was a member of the 
Communist Tudeh party— the bit
ter enemy of Zanganeb.

The 46-year-oM educator, prasi- 
dent o f the university law faculty, 
had been the target o f frequent 
Leftist student demonstrations to 
the past two years.

The shooting occurred on the 
university steps.

Police also sought to determine 
if the students, Nuaratullab Abdul 
Hossein Qumi waa linked with 
Fadayam Islam , the fanatic Moa 
lem group from whose ranks ^ m a  
the gunman who •' aasaaalnated 
Premier Razmara March 7.

Zanganeb, however, had not 
been involved in the oil nationali' 
zatlon dispute which was responsi
ble for the Premier’s death.

A  witness to the shooting today 
■aid Qumi pointed the gun at 
Zanganeh’s head . but it failed to 
nre. He then ebssed him around 
an automomblla in front o f the 
building and ahot him once in the 
amall o f his *»*<*►

A t the boapltal a  doctor said tha 
bullet had been removed and 
Zanganeb’s oondlUon was fair.

Zanganah during hts first tenure 
as adueatloa minister, in 1949 land

jCortla—d M Face ElgM),
6

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, oommander o f the Eighth Army In 
Korea, carries rifle as he rllmtm a hill to oharrvatlon post at front 
lines. Ridgway wan on a visit to 24th Division sector to look over 
enemy positions. (U, 8. Arm.r Photo via AP Wtrephoto).

(Contlnoert on Page Ten)

Raps Flood 
Curb Delay

State Water Director 
Says Truman Study Is 
Not Holding Up Plan
Hartford, March 19—(/Pi—Rati

fication of the New England flood 
control compact by Connecticut, 
Maaamchusetta, Vermont and New 
Hampahire need not be delayed 
because of the current study of 
natural resources betog made by 
President Truman's, New England- 
New York Inter-Agency commit
tee.

Richard Martin, director of the 
State Water Commlasion, said to
day that the committee haa agreed

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Flashes
a

(L«te BoBettaa ol the UPl WlfO)

Bomb Blasts U. S. Office In Baghdad
Baghdad, Iraq, March 19 — (A>) — A hand grenade was 

thrown into an entrance of the U . S. Information Service 
office here today, injuring four persons— visitors to the of
fice. A  man was arrested, but his identity was not imme
diately disclosed. 0 * 0
Proseciite Draft Violator

Hartford, March 19— (iT)— Hartford’s  first prooecution 
ainee World War II of an alleged violator of Selective Service 
regulations opened today in U. S. District Court. Nicholas W . 
Chriatiano, 24, of 58 Bodwell street, was accused in a crimi
nal information filed by Asst. U . 8 . Attorney Thomas J. 
Mrmingham of refusing to submit to induction. He pleaded
not guilty and was bound over for trial

* * a
Order Trial For Two On Narcotics Charge 

Hartford, March 19— (A’)— ^Trials in U . S. District Court 
were ordered today by Judge J. Joseph Smith for two per
sons accused of illegal possession of narcotics as federal au
thorities moved to stamp out the dope peddling racket in 
this area. Two other persons, one a 20-year-oId Elmwood g irl 
pleaded guilty to narcotics charges and sentence was withheld 
pending reports from the jprotetlon officer.

House Rules Body Clears Draft Bill 
Washington, March 19— (A > -T h e  bill lowering the draft 

age to 18 Vi and laying the groundwork for a Universal Mill- 
taiy  Training program was cleared for House debate by the 
House Rules eommittee today. The' House will tiAe op the 
measure on April 3 after an Easter recess for four 4dY8 of 
debate. The legislation also extends the period of service from  
21 to 26 months.

Majf Call Gov. Dewey 
In'Senate Race Probe

u . S. Senator. Al.o lor R p f ;  D i r C C t o r  
Haiilry Testimony on
Candidacy Switch Be- Hits Charges 
fore 1950 Cjim|iaign _____ ~

(/P)_iRowe Demands Senate 
Probers Clear Him o f 
Influence Ring Link

Washington, March 19 
The Senate Rules committee may | 
decide this week whether to call 
Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey of New 
York for testimony al>out last 
fall'a Senatorial campaign in the 
state.

Some Senators have urged that 
Dewey, former Lt. Gov. Joe R. 
Hanley and other New York stale 
Republican leaders be summoned.

Involved to the Invcatlgatlon the 
Senate campaign policing com
mittee Is making Into the switch 
b y  Hanley which preceded

Ex'Mayor o f  New York 
Describes Workings o f  
Murder, Inc., Cites Re
wards by Underworld 
Syndicate as Pinball, 
Prostitute C oncisions 
Defends Frank C  Bats 
III Clash With Tobey
New York, March 19.—<A*) 

— Former Mayor William 
O’Dwyer told the Senate 
Crime committee today the 
underworld had it.s own court 
ayatem that meted out death 
sentences to violators of the 
gangland code. O'Dwyer, now 
ambaaandor to Mexico, de
scribed it an "a judldat set-up—a 
kangaroo court where they held 
trials, usually at night."

"We alno found," he oald, "that 
In certain aectiona of the country, 
there were men who carried out 
the orders of these courts, and 
there would be only one o rd e r - 
death, execution."

O’Dwyer said in many. sections 
of the country "they had troops 
under one man who had authority 
to direct those troopa."

"Albert Anaataala waa the one 
who had authority to order tha 
Brooklyn troopa," ho aaid.

Anaataala waa a auapect in a 
alaylng attributed to Murder, Inc,, 
Brooklyn crime syndicate. Anas- 
taala escaped prosecution aftet; 
the death of Abe Relee, m wltneee, 
in a myaterloue plunge from a 
Coney Island hotel window in 
1941.

Aaked who was chairman o f tha 
board of directors in , the tmder- 
world syndicate, O'Dwyer said:

"It was rather a combination, 
There was no chief man in charge, 
a combination, an allianoe.”

O’Dwyer told his story o f the 
virtual nation-wide Murder. In c, 
•Iter a sharp encounter with Sen
ator Charles W. Tobey (R., N. H.).

The former mayor waa amIUng 
and poised as he took the witness 
stand after a voluntary trip her# 
from Mexico City; He was dresaad 
in a natty blue, pencil-stripe suit 
and blue and white tie.

But beads o f perspiration iq>- 
Iteaied on his forehead .under the 
warm moving plcturer and televi-

(Oontinued on Page Ten)

Seven Escape 
Me. Siiowslide

One o f  Phillips Exeter 
Group fujurefl; Party 
Was Swept 1 ,000 Feet
Mlllinocket, Me.. March 19.—(>P) 

—A terrifying snowalide swept 
seven Phillips Exeter Academy 
boys nearly 1,000 feet down rocky 
Saddle Trail on Lofty Mt. Katah- 
dln yesterday.

One of the youthful climbers, 
Richard Greene, 17, of Leaven
worth, Wash., was hospitalized 
here early today after a hazardous 
and difficult rescue effort.

Greene’s snow axe had been 
driven deep into his thigh in the 
fall. It opened a four-inch wound 
which bled profusely.

Dr. John R. Sulli'van reported 
his condition today as good.

The other boys to the group, all 
members of the school's Exeter 
Mountaineering club, were shaken 
and bruised.

They Were Lindsay Fischer, 16, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Stephen 
Den Hartog, 18, Wellesley Hills, 
Mass.; Paulding Phelps, 17, Phila
delphia, Pa.; David Rice, 16, Wal
lingford, Conn., and Alan Willem- 
sen, 17, Plainfield, N. J.

Greene was brought nearly 80 
miles to Mlllinocket over danger
ous mountainside. Tote road and 
muddy highways. His companions 
carried him for miles to a moun
tain camp where members of a 
dogsled party took him over, haul
ing him to a waiting ambulance 
at Togue Pond, Ifl miles from Wll- 
Itoocket.

Mt. Katahdin is In Baxter State 
park. Its highest point te Bax
ter Peak, 5,627 feet above sea
level

The boys reported ttiey probab
ly saved themeelvee from being 
buried in the elldfl by emulating

jOeallaoed M  fage XeaJt

Washington, March 19—(/P) — 
RFC Director C. Edward Rowe 
demanded today that Senate to' 
vestlgators withdraw their 
charges linking him to an influ
ence ring with alleged White 
House contacts.

Rowe denied the accusstions to 
a prepared statement to the Ful- 
brlght subcommittee. His written 
reply mode .lo mention of sworn 
testimony that he had tried to 
make a fellow Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporatiop (RFC) director 
"the goat" of the inquiry.

Director Walter L. Dunham had 
told the subconiimittee on March 
8 that Rowe urged him to resign 
his post under cl: cumstanccs that 
would make Dunham "the goat” 
of charges the RFC had yielded to 
an Influence ring to making gov
ernment loans.

Rowe told the hanking subcom
mittee, headed b> Senator Ful- 
brlghtl D-Ark) he is entitled to a 
finding "that an exhaustive Inves
tigation of my.conduct proves I 
have acted to a perfectly ethicad 
and legal manner."

*1716 subcommittee, to a report 
to the ,Senate last month, had 
made, much of Rowe's friendship 
with men the group named as 
members of an influence ring. It

(UontteuMl on Pag. Tea)
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Hits Probate 
Court Plan

Healy Assails Assembly 
Proposal lo • Create 
2 0  New Judgeships
New Haven, March 19—(e)— 

Connecticut's probate courts are 
"in the truest sense' o f the word 
people’s courts," a, high probate 
official asserted here today.

Speaking before the State Bar 
aaeoclation hera, Patrick Healey, 
executive secretary of the Connec
ticut Probate assembly, said that 
the proposal by the State Govern
ment Reorganization commission 
to make the probate courts state 
courts ea a  move which would 
amputate a leg to cure a com .” 
Under existing conditions, sold 

Healey, probate' courts render val
uable public eervlqe in "economi
cal, efficient and sympathetlo op
eration" which has given general 
satisfaction. This has been in
dicated, he said, by the eontte- 
ued endorsement by both political 
parties to reflecting probate 
judges for many terms.

Concerning the fee system, 
which has been under Are from

(CoBttaned on Page Taa)

Ike Still Seen as GOP 
Presidential Possibility

Washington, March 19— (P)— A  
Republican National commlttae- 
m an.kept Gen. Dwight D. Ehien- 
hower to the Presidential picture 
today to the face of the general’s 
fresh denial of pollUcal aspira
tions.

Arthur Summerfleld, Michigan 
National committeeman, said to a  
telephone interview he wants Re
publicans in his state to look over 
Ehsenhower and Senator T aft (R .. 
Ohio) before they decide whom to 
support for the 1952 Presidential 
nomination.

A s a part of this plan, Sum insr- 
fleld said he plqna to invite Taft 
to Michigan for a speaking date 
soon awl hopu to gbt Eioenhower 
later;

M chlgan ca$$ 41 votes for Sen
ator Vandenberg (R ., M ich.) on 

^the first two ballots in the IM S

, convention but swung to Gov. 
Thornes E . Dewey of New York oa  
the third, when he was nomlnatod.

“I think *1^1 and Eiaanhower 
ore the leading contendars for the 
nomination next year and Z want 
Michigan Republlcana to taka m 
look a t them befora the eonvan- 
tlon,”  Summerfleld said.

Hs added ha "likas them both’* 
and boa no choice between them 
now.

Eteenbower broke hla reoent 
rule of silence on political mettem 
qver tha week-end to deny a ituUo 
ooBunentor’s report tliat he nUidA 
be recalled from hie Job ee 
me^er of the North AtlaiM 
fense forcea .by mid-eitafl|«
195$ to ba "available” for • ] 
dential nomination.

Eisenhower has b

.(Ooatlaaed OB’]


